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ATTEMPT TO HIJACK FISHING BOAT

Two Men Slain, Woman Wounded
CORPUS CIIRISTI. Tex. 

(AP) — Two men died and a 
woman suffered serious injuries 
in what the Coast Gu«xl said 
today appeared to be an at
tempt to hijack a fishing boat.

A Coast Guard hNioopter in
tercepted the shrimp trawler, 
the Mr. Tucker, about 75 miles

south of Corpus Christi and 
flew the woman to the Naval 
Air Station here.

The woman, appearlog to be 
in her late 2Bs, suffered a se- 

leg wound and was uncon
scious, offlciaLs said.

The Coast Guard cutter Du
rable escorted the vessel to-

ward 'Port Isabd at the south
ern t^  of Texas. Tte Mr. Tuck
er originally was bound for 
Port IsabN.

The Coast Guard reported 
that die vessel’s captain, Ray 
Penland, another man believed 
to be the hijacker, the two dead

men, and three children, ages 
2, 4 and 6, were stiR aboard.

Coast Guard offldais did not 
reveal what happened or where 
the attempted faijadclng oc
curred.

However, the Green Bay 
Shrimp Co. of Freeptnl, Tex.,

which operates the vessel, said 
the Mirimper must have left 
Freeport on the upper Texas 
Coast either Saturday or Sun
day afternoon. It was noticed 
missing from Its berth Sunday.

Only Penland and another 
crew member, Thribert John-

.son, had signed aboard, the 
Coast Guard said. However, 
Johnson showed up at the com
pany office today.

.\ company spokesman said 
two cars one with Iowa tags 
and the other with California 
plates are parked in the park
ing lot.

Employes found an empty 
box which they believed con
tained shotgun shells on the 
floorboard of one of the cars.

The Coast Guard saM it ex
pected the Mr. Tucker to roach 
Port Isabel on Texas’ southern 
tip by late Tuesday afternoon. 
It will be met by FBI agents.
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JUST A HAIR SHORT — The Combiaad Federal Crusade check presented this 
morning to Morris Robertson, United Fund chairman, (rigM), pot tbs United 
Fund within approximately 13,000 of the $110.000 goal, llie check for tZ2.7l2.68 
(of which $19,SM.2S was donated by Webb AFB personnel) was presented by R. 
A Stone (left) and Maj. Joe Gill, comptroller’s division at Webb.

Two Robbers 
Grab Family, 
Steal Cash
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 

(AP) — Two robbers held an 
Albuquerque bank officer and 
his family hoeUge overnight 
and then escaped tMs moneng 
with an undetermined amount 
of cash from a branch of the 
txsik, Albuquerque polioe and 
the FBI said today.

Police said the two bandits, 
both ermed and wealing ski 
masks, held Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Grant Doney and their Uree 
children hostage at their north
east Albuquerque home.

Doney is manager of the 
Bank of New Ifexioo branch at 
San Pedro and Central N.E in 
.\lbuquerque.

De^ty '»t4ice Chief Don Dan
iel said all five members of the 
Doney family had been tied up 
but no one was tajored.

This morning at 8 a.m., po
lice m d, one of the robbers 
took Doney to the bank while 
the other robber .stayed at the 
Doney home with other mem
bers of the family.

After grabbing an undeter
mined amount of money, the 
man at the bank drove off in 
Doney’i  car and tiie other left 
the Doney home tai the bank of
ficer’s other oar.

Daniel said the two men en
tered the Doney home about 7 
p.m. Monday, when two of the 
children, Paul,-IS and Susan, 
12, were home akne. The par
ents and another ctidd, Prter, 
4, came home a short time lat
er.

Houston Bonk 
Bandit Slain
HOUSTON (AP) -  One man 

died in a shootout today as 
three or four men robbed the 
Almeda State Bank in Houston.

Indications were that the rob
bers obtained a considerable 
amount of money.

Police said the dead man was 
found in an abandoned blue van 
v ^ b  had been ased as the 
getoway vehicle. The rear wtn- 
dow of tha van had been shot 
out.

Red Forces Recapture 
Plain Of Jars In Laos

$104,467 DUE

Tax Check 
Shows Decline 
In City Sales
Sales tax receipts to the dty of Big Spring 

for July, August and September of 1971 have 
declined $4,407 under a recepk of $109,352.29 
collected on the last sales tax receipt check.

City financial officials received word today 
that the check for the third quarter of this year 
w4U be $104,945. The check has not been received 
by the dty, but officials expect M to amve here 
u4thin a fiw days.

Although the third quarter receipt fell off from 
that received for the second quarter of this year, 
the check is approximately the same amount as 
was received in the third quarter of 1970, 
$104,447.13.

Third quarter check in 1949 was $99,100 82.
(?tty officials cotdd not determine the cause 

for the decline in this check, because since the 
sales tax was Initiated, each quarter the receipts 
have increased. The fourth quarter check should 
be quite higher, because of the heavy sales during 
the Christinas season this year, officials predicted.

So far this year the city has received two 
checks for a total of $210,183.74. Over the 3^ years 
the sales tax has been in force the cMy has 
received $1,237,253.94.

IS 20-A ll 
The Way Now
Good news for those who are traveling to 

Fort Worth or points east — the last section of 
IS 20 is now opened to traffic.

Bob Crook, Ftirt Wortti, district highway 
engineer told The Herald Monday afternoon that 
the remaining 25-mile .stretch of the divided high
way from the Parker-Palo Pinto line west had 
been opened during the. morning.

This means that motorists can go all the way 
from Texarkana to beyond Toyah now without 
ever enoountertng a traffic fight.

SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
forces recaptured the Plaúi of 
Jars in northern Laos on Mon
day night despite the inter
vention of U.S. air pown- that 
cost four American planes.

The last two government po
sitions on the plain 100 miles 
northeast of Vientiane fell to 
North Vietnamese and Pathet 
Lao forces who inflicSed more 
than 500 casualties on Thai and 
Laotian defenders in three days 
of heavv attacks. R eras the 
fourth time tn V/̂  years that 
the plain had changed hands.

Thai and Laotian defenders 
were reported retreating te the 
south and west, leaving most of 
their dead and wounded behind, 
heavy North Vietnamese an-
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CHEER FUND 
TIME FLYING

, FaHhfsl frirndf kept the 
C h r I s t n  a ■ Cheer Find 
goleg today, peshlng It ever 
the $1,1IM M ft.

Bat, at the Romaes said. 
“Tempet FngH,’’ whk-k 
mean that time Is flyhig 
by se fast yee may miss 
this jey ef tkarhig at the 
Christmas tMe If yee d t net 
act promptly. Se pteese, if 
yen caa hâve a pert la 
making tare a peer rWM 
gets a toy and that needy 
famines have food for their 
Christaiss larder, null or 
brfag voar gift to The 
H e r a l d  for gratefnl 
arkaowMgmeot.

Latest sharers la the 
spirit are;

Mr. M n i  * 
f*n . N. W. McCiMky

1  ty rm  UM*
Mr. mM M n.
N. L . AkM. iw w rir

TOTAL

US. i.S
L«t.M
SMflSSLBti.m.a

T h e . . .INSIDE ... News

tiaaircraft fire drove back medi
cal evacuation aircraft.

HEAVY ATTACK 
The Laotian government's 

Thai allies held on to two posi
tions close to the Plain of Jars 
to the west and to the south 
But both were reportod under 
heavy attack.

North Vietnamese truck con
voys were reported flowing 
southward across the eastern 
part of the plain, which is 30 
miles wide and 20 miles long.

Heavy antiaircraft fire drove 
off the alow, propeller-driven 
Laotian T28 bombers, but su
personic U.S. F4 Phantoms 
were launching strikes against 
the enemy forces.

The plain, ringed by moun
tains that rise to 5,000 feet, is 
called the Plain of Jars be
cause of the thousands of stone 
bunal jars found there. It is 
.strategic beoauae the major 
east-west highway across Laas 
crosses it and another major

highway .shoots off to the south.
JETS DOWNED 

The U.S. Command admitted 
that three Phantom jets were 
shot down Saturday and a 
fourth Sunday wtAle supporting 
the Thai and Laotian govern
ment forces. At leest one of the 
planes was downed by a North 
Vietnamese MIG interceptor. 
U.S. aircraft rescued two of the 
fliers, and Hanoi announced the 
capture of four. The other two 
are hated as missiiig.

Some informants indicated 
that the United States is consid- 
enng ma.sslve retaliatory raid«, 
but the U.S. Command deciine«' 
wmment.

Elsewhere in the war, new 
fighting erupted in oi stern and 
.<NNithern Cambodia, where 
.South Vietnamese troops back
ed by U.S. air strikes, are con
ducting parallel operations 
aimed at keeping the North 
Vietiuimeiie away from their 
borders.

Bhutto Underlines His Pledge 
To Regain Lost Territories
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Paki

stan's new civihan president, 
Zulfikar AH Bhutto, today un
derlined his pledge to regain 
his country’s Wist eastern terri- 
tones by nannng an Elast Paki
stani vice preniamt.

Bhulto’.s choice. 77-ycar-oid 
Nuril Amin, demonstrailed the 
inahiHty of the government in 
West Pakistan to rally sgnifi-

cant support among the leaders 
of the new slate of Bangla Desh 
which the Indton army fread ui 
the two-week war.

In the Nattonal Aasembiy 
electian a year ago. Amfii, a 
poMicai toa of Shefk Mujibur 
Rahman, «ran one of the tira 
East PaMaearJ seals nMch 
were not taken by Sheik Mu- 
lib's Awaml League. The

Ateamis «ran 147, a majority in 
•le aaoembiy

Sbeik M u^ has been a prts- 
onar in West PakMian sMKe 
tast March, and Bhutto has gfv- 
m  BO tmfioation «riiat he «rould 
do about Mm.

Three days after India in
vaded Bast Pokialan on Dec. 4, 
t h e  n-President Agha Mo
hammed Yabya Khan named

SANTA BEATS SCROOGE

Christmas Campaign

Hosston graad jury ladlrt.« 
five aperators ef tiurre-state 
saccess rlab o« tottery charge. 
See Page 4-A.

Del Rto jorors decree prisea 
term tor Ftorfda yesth who 
strangled depaty la jailMrak. 
See Page 4-A.

India «raa the war, bat the 
refagee problem that drove 
ladira Gandhi to arms could be 
tiith her tor a long time. See 
Page 2-A.
Comics...............................  4-B
Craasword Puzzle..................4-A
Dear Abby.............................4-B
Editorials....;..................... ^B
Horaoeope........................... 4-A
Jeau Alums........................ 4-A
J amble A
Sparta.................................  7-B
.Stack Market......................  8-A
Wait Ada..................... 8, 9-B
Weather BItp*•■■••••••■••o* 8*A
Womei'B News .................. 1-B

Mild Days
Fair thraagh Wedaeaday 
«rttb mlM daya aai caal 
■ighu. High today « ;  
law toalght II; high la-
merraw 45.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
children’s choice, Santa Clans, 
won the Christmas sent in Con
gress today as Capitol HiU's 
"one grand campaign” surged 
beyond its $1.000 goal to make 
it a happy holiday for needy 
kids

Rep.-elect Claus couldn’t 
show for the formal announce
ment of his victory over 
Ebeneezer Scrooge But he said 
in a prepared statement; *T 
only hope that I will be able to 
keep the Oiristma.« spirit alive 
on Capitol Hill all year long.”

Last-minute activity at his 
North Pole office kept the 
prominent toymaker away from 
the finale of a three-week cam
paign conducted among Capitol 
Hill workers by the Congres
sional Staff Club, said chief 
Claus spokesman Hyde H Mur
ray, a.ssociate coun.sel of the 
House Agriculture Committee.

The loser was reported en 
route back to Î ondon (riding 
coach class) and was not a- ail- 
able for comment on reports he 
was considering an appeal to 
the House elections subcom
mittee.

Scrooge was .said to be dis
contented about reindeer cross
ing his path while little people 
let air out of the tires of his 
bandwagon, according to a 
campaign associate of the Cng- 
li.sh busines.smar, Mi.ss Mattie 
McKee of the staff of Rep. O.C. 
Fisher, D-Tex.

“Actually,” said Murray, “no 
one lost, since the $l-a-vote 
campaign went pa.st our $1.000 
goal—and the money wiO go to 
three Wa.shingtoa charities to 
help needy bo]^ and glris enjoy 
Christmas

"Money was still coming in 
past the official dosing time of 
the polls, «rith Claus ahead 679 
to 344 and nine «rite-in votes.” 

Lacey C. Sharp, general 
counsel of the House Agricul

ture Committee, and a Scrooge 
backer during the campaign, 
said; "We’ll he back. This Is 
ju.st a one-year term, and next 
time we'D have some of those 
jolly fat cats on our side ”

“Already, I understand, 
there’s talk of Claus going for 
the Senate and even the White 
House.” Sharp said.

Murray replied: "We could 
use a lot of our man's spirit 
around here, we hope to spread 
it throughout Washington"

Amin piWna nMater-«MgnatB 
and Bhutto h> be Ms deputy 
prime mMster and lorelpi 
mMstor. They were to tote of* 
hce Ms week, but after Wie 
kMs of East Pakistaii Amfa 
said he coidd not accept the 
prHnB iranHBrflrap.

BhoNo, leader of West PMsh 
stan’i  largest psrty, became 
preMdent Monday alter Yahya 
lesigned. 'Rk  new praMdent an
nounced Monday MgM that 
Yahya and Mx other s«dar gen
erals wouM be retired and that 
LI. Gen. G«d Hasan Khan, 
cMef of the general .«toff, «rauM 
be the new army commander.

BfMJtio said Yahya is sliB si 
Pakistan and is not under 
house arrest. He did not elabo
rate. A number of West PaU- 
staMs Mive dwnanded ttnt be 
be pul on trW tor lasing the 
«ar

In a iKeadcast Monday 
Bhutto vowed to retake the 
ea.stern territory and «rarned 
India her “days in East Pald- 
•stan are doomed to fad ’’ Later 
he told a news conference he 
wanted to be on good terms 
with India, but (he Indians 
must puH ou of the occupied 
territory before he «HU nego
tiate with them.
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ONE BUCK — ONE VOTE — Rep. Bob Mathias, RCalif., casts his vote in the Christmas cam* 
paim for a seat in Congress, «von by Santa Claus over Ebeneezer Scrooge. Sertdng his |1 ballot 
in m  charity fund-rai.sing drive are, from left, Capitol Hill workers Penny Kirk, Sara Shan  
Vldd Nixon and Mattie McKee.
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THREE FLATS, TWO MISHAPS

Army's Easy Riders
WASHINGTON (AP)

Three flats, two accidents, 12,- 
000 miles and 90 days later the 
Army’s “easy riders’’ are back 
at the Pentagon, having endod 
a cross-country motorcycle tour 
to campaign for the “New 
Army.”

A general and a flock of colo
nels greeted the two 22-year-old 
enlisted men Monday as they 
roared up on their big Harley- 
Davidsons, the same bikes that 
attracted crowds of teen-agers 
at stops in 70 cities.

After doffing their white hel
mets and black leather jackets, 
the pair met with Army Secre
tary Robert F. Froehlke and 
later with Gen. William C 
Westmoreland, the chief of 
staff.

“Wd just went in and rapped 
with the man,’’ said Dou^as 
Reitmeyer of San Jose, Calif.,

who originated the idea of trav
eling the country and telling of 
his Army experiences to any
one who would listen. He was 
accompanied on the trip by Mi
chael Speegle of Denver.

Westmoreland listened for 
nearly half an hour.

“He was curious about the at
titudes of the kids and wanted 
to know how the Army could 
improve its image,’’ Reitmeyer 
said.

Reitmeyer said he and 
Speegle were not out to recruit, 
just “to tell it like it is.’’ Most 
youngsters, he said, are not 
aware of the changes taking 
place in the Army.

He referred to the improve
ments in Army life, the new 
barracks, better pay, beer In 
the mess hall and the cutting 
down on so-called “Mickey 
Mouse’’ details—all part of the

new
and

Burned Children 
Flown To Center
Three children burned in a 

car fire which killed Randall 
Bailey, 1, Wednesday were to 
be flown today by ntembers of 
the Suez Temple of Shriners to 
the Shrine’s Bum Center in 
Galveston.

To be treated are Rodney 
Bailey, 3. and Douglas Bailey, 
4, brothers of the dead child, 
and Jeff Alton Ford, 3, son of 
Mrs. Frances Ford, grand
mother of the other children.

Mrs. Douglas E. Bailey, 
mother of two of the children, 
was to accompany them to 
Galveston.

The apparent cause of the fire 
which happened while the car 
was parked on the Veterans 
Administration Hospital parking 
lot were kltchea matches which

were found inside the charred 
car.

After VA employes had gotten 
the other three children out of 
the car, and had begun to fight 
the fire with hand-held ex
tinguishers, Mrs. Bailey came 
out of the hospital and realized 
that her youngest was in the 
burning auto

Dense smoke and flame pre
vented rescuers from saving the 
child. Mrs. Bailey was taken 
to Cowper’s Clinic It Hospital 
for treatment for shock, and the 
three injured children were 
treated there until their transfer 
today to Galveston.

Treatment of the youngsters 
will be fuanced through pro
ceeds from the Shrine’s annual 
circus.

effort to establish “the 
modem volunteer Army” 
do away with the draft.

Reitmeyer and Speegle made 
up their own itinerary after 
selling their idea to Pentagon 
brass last spring.

“No one asked us what we 
were going to say or what not 
to say,” Reitmeyer said. “We 
could have blown the whole 
thing but they said ‘go out and 
tell it like it is; just be hon
est.’”

Traveling from city to city on 
their motorcycles they told 
their story at schods and shop
ping centers in 29 states, on the 
sidewalks of Harlem and in 
downtown New Orleans.

Both Reitmeyer and Speegle 
said they enlisted for a three- 
year tour to avoid the draft.

Although the Army’s most- 
traveled salesmen may have 
convinced others to join up, nei
ther plans to make it a career. 
Reitmeyer says, however, he 
may re-«nlist when his tour 
ends in 22 months.

“I’m not saying the Army is 
the best thing in the world for 
everybody,” Reitmeyer said.

“I’m going back to college,” 
said Speegle.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

KT Christmas 
Observance Set
Big Spring Conmiandery No 

31 K.T. will hold its Christmas 
observance propam at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the Masonic 
Temple, 221̂ 4 Main St.

The meeting of the Sir 
Knights is held at the same 
hour around the world, so while 
the Big Spring Sir Knights are 
meeting at 11 a.m., some are 
meeting at 11 p.m. “This is an 
old ctutom,” said 0. L. Nabors, 
“And we lA>pe all local Sir 
Knights and visiting Sir Knights 
oome to the program.”

More information is availaUe 
from Nabors, telephone 2(3-2048.
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ARMY’S NEW WEAPON — Specs. 4 D o ^ s  Reitmeyer, left, of San Jose, Calif., and Mich
ael Speegle of Denver, Cole., “talk Army’̂ t̂o students at a Washington high school last week 
as they neared the end of their 90-day, 12,000-mile motorcycle lotTney to schools and shop-

“  t, DUt ]U5t ^ 4* !■ »ping centers in 29 states. Tliey say they were not out to recruit, but ]ust tell It like it Is /

Commissioners Okay 
Cooperation Priorities

Rebels Kill
Bride-To-Be
BELFAST, (AP) -  Guer- 

rfllas UUed a bride-to-be Mon
day idgbt, cfiticaUy wounded a 
young British soldier and in
jured 12 jpersons in a rash of 
bombings across Northern Ire
land.

One group at gunmen forced 
their way into a B^ast home 
a ^  lay in wait for an army 
truck; whoi it passed, they 
opened fire. They missed the 
tnxips but hit a 20-year-old 
paawrby, Margaret McGorry, a 
Oatbohc, who was on her way 
home with a food parcel.

The gul wae the 203rd person 
kfiled in the 28 months of reli
gious warfare ki Northern Ire
land and the 170th fatality this 
year.

The 19-yearold aokher. Pvt. 
Francis Gillan, was shot in the 
abdomen and thigh while on pa
trol in Belfast.

Gunmen also shot a woman 
in the chest as .<he tried to stop 
them robbing a liquor store. 
They got away, and the wom
an’s condition was reported not

serious.
Bomfcs explodsd through the

n i ^ ,  Vday and night, wrecloog a ho
tel, bar, shops and a clothing 
facknry. Authorities said the Ir
ish RepiAlican Army was try
ing to gut the center of Belfast 
by Christinas.

Violet Hamilton, a 51-yeor-old 
p^andmother, picked up one 
bomb planted in a Belfast shop 
where she works and threw it 
back at the guerrillas.

R h% their car but (bdn’t go 
off.

She picked up the live bomb 
up again ^  carried it to a 
p ^ .  It went off 15 minutes lat
er, doing no (tannage, “Blrs. 
H a m i l t o n  was extremely 
brave,” an army bomb expert 
said.

•(•Ivlfw iw  Ap»M» c »l 
Cater TV iRartaHit. 

■xaart TV, radia, iteiaa, 
laaa raaoiit acaaamlcal 

UMd W  Sal tor tala

BAB r.LKCTR(MICS 
17M Gregg Pk. 2 « ^ 1

COM M UNITY NEW YEAR'S DANCE
sponsored by:

BIG SPRING JAYCEES
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT—9 P.M. TO ? 

FREE BEER—FREE SETUPS—$10 COUPLE

i DECEMBER 31st. -  COSDEN CLUB
furiherCounty C o m m l a s i o n e r s s t u d y  

Monday agreed to cooperate mental cooperation, and he wasineeds for |2,2MJS. Big flpriig^l 
with the three other govern- asked by the commission to dis-lprtaittaw subntaUed the Mdi 
mental agencies in devista>g|cu8s with Nagel the feastbOityin, e, tx 
ways in which the agencies oan'of a dty-oouoty dumping; • a- i
combine service. ¡ground.

(lom m l s s i o n e r  Discussion on the need for a
Bwmanan, a member of the dumping ground for rural resi- 
oomnuttee representing the four d^nts arose after Commissioner 
agencies, reported Monday on pui Bennett told the court that 
the five prioritv areas se ized  he had nx:«iv«d

ODflUniltM for inter-jfmm riMrtri—ra qqo-

For Reservations Call 263-7373

Between 1 p.m end 5 p.m. weekdays

by the ittee for in ter-if,^  Coalioroa resi*3 b***** 
governmental cooperation. cemlng the amount of hash 

Buchanan said that the com- that wan dumoed on the 
mission w i ^  Join the otter rotdsid« ar2 : 
govemiiig bodies in rtudylng! 
ways in which maintenance ot__it c»/(ittat Coihomn did maintidn a

■ •Vi».-

i

road and street equipment a n d l ^ T ^ ^ ^

_  longer usk

perking lots and siirltar paved . . .  
areas a.Td the purcbese 
gasoline can be consolidated 

County (x>mmissionere also 
will study wara in 
oounky might iagally enter intO; 
a cooperative tax assessment'

year fee, and many 
the araa were no 

using the dump grounds, 
whirh tho Bennctt requested that rome- 

" * t th «  be Tint, and com- 
mtasioners Instructed County

& n ^ o n e r  Buchanan is to 
meet with City Manager Harry S J h«
Nagel and otter members of
t t ,  . f K ,  ^ .....1 1 ,. 1 ^ ( 5 » )

Ibve in the Coahoma area, will 
'begin making a check of theu  i.* ^  maxing a cnecx of the

n a r V C S l i n a  t j a i n s  |roadstdes in the area part of 
a i  A I**’®**’ duties. They are also

j O m C  M O m S n i U i n  |to see that the dump grounds
are urod properly.

(Rítete W Otete» Vate«)

CHILDREN FLOWN TO BURN,CENTER 
. . . by noambara of Shrina Sum  Tampla

Millions Of Refugees
Grateful For Any Help

Wind and sunshine helped to 
dry fields, and harvesting 
gained a tattle momentum tai the 
AbHene territory according to

Contracts fcr the supply of 
janitorial supplies and sta
tionery were awarded Monday. 

Trimway, bidding fI,lN
the U.S.DA., consumer 
Marketing Service.

B. B. Manly Jr., of(Kcr-in - 
charge of the Abilene claasinc 
office, reports that 5.3N sam
ples were classed fcr the week 
endmg Dec. 17, 1171. The

^  received the janHorbl supplies
contract. Otter bidders

now 17,500 
to 

total a

CALCL’TTA (AP) — India portation woitad be Impoesihle
woo the war. but the refugeeito arrange 
problem that drove Indira Gan- said 
dM to it may be with her for a 
long time.

Indian offlcials say that with
in a montt—or two at most— 
naarty afl Hm •.• million Hindu 
and MoMam Bengalis who fled 
from (he Pakistani army will 
be back home «  the Bangla 
DHh nation ladU fought to

for so many, he

“TlwyTI fo the way they 
cama—on loot," said an admin- 
Htrator in the Mimslry of Re- 
habflfiatton. Road or rail trans-

Collect Money 
For Family

BigStaff rnembers of thè 
•S>Nng Vetenna Admktastration 
Hospial and rtaff rnembers on 
thè madical unit at Big Spring 
State H o s ^  are ootlaotta^ 
monsy far Mrs. Douglas Bafley, 
whoae oMM died ki a car Ore 
Dee. l i  In frtmt of thè VA 
HoapRal.

lAa. BaBey fgmwrly workad 
at ti» Big Spring State Hospkal 

“The money oomes at tti 
tirae of yaar whn it is moat 
naatisd,'* aaM a teaptial spohea- 
man. '*Htis ottarwiss ooohi be 
a blaak tin» of ti» yaar for 
tha dtiklMi as wall aa ti» par-

Foreign observers are not so 
sure. Mntians of refugees are 
homesick and tired of living tai 
camps. But many who arrived 
six months ago starving and 
gralefut for any help now ore 
setting conHUons for leavtng 
India.

“I could go back on my 
own—only if the govirnmant 
givea ms trsnsport. If we go 
on foot, we will die,” said Dij- 
wabar Baswas, 55, a 
worker who walked into Imtia 
wttii Ms wife and two cMldrea 
laet July.

“Our home has been dsnto- 
Itahed and our fMds tore np 
There most be some provision 
for us when we gek badi '

“Send me back bon» ( 
as possible." satd Mrs. TrtaiMn 
Sen, N. who came vrilh her 75- 
yeor-otd husband, three cttal- 
dren and seven y andcWldren

goes. 1 
bwely

AflyOM wMMog to share may 
sand oaoMbuttons to the Stode 
Hoeptial, attention Dr. Arch 
(Mrsoa, or to the Votamieer 
Ooanlnetor'e Oflk», or to the 
VA RoMttol to care of tiw 

titd DtoMtor.Hodpital

‘But how can I walk? Conting 
here, we managed to Mffer 
Marwgh. But how can I walk 
bat*’”

One American ratief agency 
official to Calcutta (ttnka m  
manv as half the refugees 
neany five million peepto-wt* 
stey to India.

“India la a Hindu nation and 
most of ti» refugeas were Hln 
due Hvtog to a Moelem coun
try," he aald. “Moat of tiK 
were poor a^icultural w a ta n , 
heavlfy in debt to money Mad* 
an. 9^y would ttey want to 
go back? If they refuse to go, 
whet can India do-order them 
out at a gunpoint? ”

Atooordbig to Indlao flgurae,j 
each reftigM in a camp is coat»

taig about 40 cents e day to 
matoaton. Total expenditures 
indudlng some aid from 
tabnnd, are estimated at about 
tTOS mllion through next Feb
ruary.

Indian spokesman concedes 
M»re wtil be enonnous diffi 
culties to reeetding the refu 

The new government 
functioning In B a i^  

DeMi. I
Relief operations wil have to 

be shifted gradually out of In 
dia, but It is undear to what 
extant Bangla DaMi authorities 
will allow Weatent—and par' 
tioutorly Ameiioan—agendas to 
records.

A Catoutta newapaper quoted 
Txjuddto Ahmed, the Bangle 
Dash prime minieter, as r e ] ^  
tog any aid offers from the 
Uftitad States and other coun 
tries wMch he said opposed 
Bangla Deah Indepandence.

Indian officiala aay any re- 
turnkig refugees also will have 
trouble provtog they own 

land since those who 
steyed took over n»ny plots 
and destroyed the p r o ^ y  
records.

Indien relief workers ileo ad- 
ntit that it will be hard, if not 
tanpomlbie. to trace nme than 
1 millton of the refugees who 
are living with friends or rela
tives In me Indton state of West 
Bei«al.

Newwpapen report that near
ly 1(W,000 refugaeB have gone 
back to Bangla Deah, many of 
them men on scouting trips to 
see if it is safe for their families 
to follow. Officials say refugees 
are free any time to begin the, 
long trek home, wMdi takes upi 
to To dayt tor aome famfllM.

seasons total Is 
samples classed 
311,000 for a toasons 
year ago.

Forty-one per cent of the 
samples c la a ^  were in the 
white category and 51 per cent 
were light spotted. Strict low 
mMfclkng light spotted was the 
predominant grade at 25 per

Mayfiekl Paper Co.. |7M.8t; 
and KimheU^ bid |1.32S.fi. 
Mayflatd’s bid w u  not acoaptad 
becauae H did not toidude all 
the supplies requested by the 
county.

Hester’s Office Supply will

NIOHLAND CENTER
Serving Baun U A.M. Ta I P.M. -  i  P.M. Te t  P.M.

DAILY
U AJL TO t  PJf. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Eaallsk Ftah A China wtth Waffle Fried Patotset ................................................  S5t
Gr&d liver wtth W e e d  Oaleee .........................................................................  to«
CreaaMd Pete aad New Petateee .........................................................................  24«
Baked Acara S«p»ah wtth Haney Glaae ................................................................  25«
Cottage Cbeeae wtth Radiah, Greca Oalaa aad Bell Pepper ..............................  21«
Trefdeal Pratt Salad wtth Saar Crea» Dreestag .................................................... 21«
Caceaat Creali Pie ..................................................................................................  31«
Hat Spicy Apple Damphagi ................................................................................... 25«

THURSDAY FEATURES
Barheowd Sparertbe ta Sance ................................................................................  t$t
Chickea Fried Stock wttk Paa Fried Patotaes ....................................................... n t
Cauatry Style Cera ..................................................................................................  21«
Fried Sptaach ............................................................................................................
Strawberry Cream Cbeeae A Saar Cream Geiatii ................................................  Mr
Apple Cabbage Slaw ..................................................................................................  a«
Peach Baiaaa Pie ..................................................................................................  m«
Hat Mtoecnmat Pie with Ram Saaee ......................................................................  m«
WE WILL CLOSE AT S:M PJf. ON CHRISTMAS EVE, DEC. 24tt, SO THAT OUR 
EMPLOYES MAY ENJOY CHRISTMAS WITH THEIR FAMILIES

OPEN EVEN IN GS U N TIL 9 P.M.

cent. Twenty-nine per cent of the 
sampiee (Massed were called 
bark.

PredomiDant aUple lengtlts 
were 25 per cent at 30; 41 per 
(rent at 31; and 24 per cent at 
32.

Mécnmiire reattangs were in 
the premium range on 56 per 
cent of the semples compered 
to 79 per cent for the previotE 
week.

Strength readings continue to 
be discouraging thus far Ms 
yeer.

Prices reported this week 
range from 27.10 to 30.50 cents 
per pound.

Trailer Bums
A trailer loaded with cotton 

belonging to M. C. Denton was 
rep(Hled aflame at 4:15 p.m. 
Monday on the Guitar Ranch 
on Moore Road. The county fire 
department was dupatched to 
the scene to extinguish the 
blaze.

Tha Big Spring

Harold

PuOdiTMd Sunday nietnlna and 
m'ta<ty ofloinoani tx<*(<( hduidav 
y Big Sgilnv Ha<a(d, Inc., /M Siutiy

Steond dOM oa«lay( paid ol Big 
Id ling. 1«M i n/M .

SiiBtu Hilton lu t« ; By ca ite r  
Big V L tg , tt.M  nanllHy

In. teid «aio
por y«nr, §y  fund wltein IM mîtes 
of Big Son H«B. w  a  mnnlttly Pnd 174 00 
pte y m i btypnd IW nrftet Pf Bte 
Spilng, S7IB niteilhly and tZ/iO  por yon. All tuBOUMtent pnycate PI 
odvonto.
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i
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f 4^ ir'*
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Diamond value& 
They are a proud 
tradition wuh us.
W e  w a n t  e v o ry  b r id e  to  h a v a  a  pwfBCl w a d d in g .  
C o m p le te  v r ith  th a  trad itlo o ta l b r id a la a t  a h a 'a  
a h e a y a  lo n g e d  fo r. Y on  m i g h t e a y i r B o a r - g i f t -  
to  t t e  b r id a .  A f te r  a H  o rh o  d e a a rv ta  a  lo v in g  
t h o u ^  m o re  t h a n  bIm  d o c a  o n  
h e r  w a d d in g  d a y ?

1«ZAI.RS
My, Ikvw yottW dumged

Free Gift Wrap.
Layaway now for Qitfatmaa. Or,dimgeiL* 
Zoteo Catrooi Otorao * ZaIoo ReroMna Chore*
Or MB]
aiâ ^̂telsiBS snlŝ jsd

ZALI'S JEW ELERS, 3RD AT MAIN
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Board To Review 
Aerospace Contracts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pay Board faces one of its 
toughe* decisions today: re
view of several new aerospace 
cortracts calling for a 12 per 
cent Srsf year raise.

TWe board issued tough- 
soundmg new rules last FYlday 
saying dnt even specM cir- 
cumsiances wouldn’t justify 
raises of more than 7 per cent. 
The general rule is that new 
contracts can’t raise pay more 
than 5.5 per cent a year.

The boani was to review sev
eral contracts by the United 
Auto Worhers and the AFLCIO 
Bhemaitlonal Association ofi 
Machinists covering various 
units of North American Rock
well Oorp., Boemg Co., Lock
heed Aircraft COrp., McDonnell 
Douglas Corp., United Aircraft 
Oorp. and LTV Aerospace Corp.

PATTEKN
Except for United, these are 

understood to follow the gener 
ai pattern of the UAW contract 
wMh North American, wtoch 
caMs for a 51-cent Increase in 
tte  current hourly average of 
|4J2, an 11.8 per cent boost.

The UAW argues that 31 
rents of the nwe is a oost-of- 
Hring catch-up aaUed tor in 
ttieir 1W8 oonlraot, and that the 
remainder of Mk  raise falls 
w m n gunBvns.

But some board insiders fear 
t a t  lalha« to out the raise to 7 
per rent or leas would be likely 
to stMto pubHc confidence.

In the five weeks since the 
wage freeze ended the board 
has ruled on o i^  two other 
oontraots, approving a one-year 
raise of 15 per cent for the 
Unted Mine Workers and 
olaanng the first part of a 42- 
monlh contract ta^slng pay 47 
per cent for the AFL-CIO 
Brotherhood of Railroad Signal
men.

SPEOAL CASES
However, both of those con- 

traots were, in some respect, 
special cases and did not repre
sent as dear a test of the 5.5 
rule as win the aerospace 
pacts.

bi deveiopments Monday:
—President Nixon officially 

Mted the 10 per cent import 
surcharge he imposed Aug. 15 
as pari of his anti-inllatian pro
-am , and the Treasury De
partment said the measure 
brought $430 milhon into the 
aalion’s coffers through Dec. 3. 
H e  United States agreed Sat
urday to kft the surcharge as 
part' of an a^eement realign-

ihg the relative values of the 
aarencies of the Group of Ten 
richest non-Coimnunist nations.

—The Price Commission reaf
firmed its intention to allow lo

cal rent control agencies to 
control proposed rent increases, 
but resoved the right to roll 
back any increases it considers 
mflatknary.

Christmas, Snow 
Are Defendants
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Rich

ard Christmas and O hul« 
Snow are defendants in a suit 
in Hamilton County Common 
Pleas Court.

Thomas Taylor fUed the suit 
Monday, asking that a partner
ship among Mm, Christinas and 
Snow be diasolved. He said that 
the two have denied him access 
to txxiks of a service station 
they own.

Says, 'Permeates'
Marine Training Center

OCEANSIDE, Calif. (AP) - 
A black congressman .says rac
ism “permeates” nearby Camp 
Pendleton and justice comes in 
two colors there.

“One set of standards is used 
for whites and a different wie 
for Macks," Rep. Augustus 
Hawkins, D-Caltf., said Sunday 
after a meeting with minority

group Marines in this largely 
mlUtary town bordering the 32,- 
000-man faciUty.

About half of the 35 mostly 
Mack and Mexican-American 
enlisted men gave their name 
and rank and told newsmen 
arxl Hawkins of what they said 
were examples of racial dis- 
criminatMn at tht base, the

Marine Corps largest training 
center.

One black Marine said if 
three to five or more blacks 
are seen walking together on 
the base it is declared an die- 
gal assembly. All said the num
ber of minority officers and 
noncommissioned officers did 
not reflect Pendleton’s 25 per 
cent minority population.

Hawkins celled the meeting a 
month after an aide visited the 
base to hear more than 80 indi
vidual minority group piev-
ances.

It's High Time 
On OU Campus
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) -  Uni- 

veraity of Oklahoma campus 
police found 10 small bags con
taining marijuana w ra p ^  to 
resenMe Ohriatmas gifts scat
tered around the campus, most
ly near trees and shrubs.

“Today’s search reminded 
me of an Easter egg taunt, but 
.somehow I fail to see the hu
mor in the wtiole affair, ” Bill 
Jones, university chief of secur
ity se^  Monday.

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  A 
police sergeant a c c u ^  of bru- 
tolty to an incident involving a 
Negro youth dd not violate any 
riv« service rules or regu 
UMonc. t a  Abilene Otvii Serv
ice OommMon has reported.

The oommiasian investigaled 
t a  incident after several black 
groups protested the arrest and 
aSagad beUHng of Johnny B. 
Stevenaon, 18.

Stevenson was charged in 
oarty November with resisdng 
asrest.

Hie foOowing day about • 
yaulhB nnnrched or city hall, 
denandkig the suspension of 
Sgt. Marvin Sanders.

Hk  FBI ww asked to deter- 
nlne if Stevenaon's d v i r i ^  
were vMuted.

Hia Luiiaitaion report. Is
sued Monday by chainnafi W. 
B. McDaniel, arid the Incident 
ndgA have been prevented bad 
Stevewon “acted In a peace-

Hope, Troupe 
Entertain GIs
BANGKOK (AP) — Comedi- 

au Bob Hope ond his 75-mem
ber taupe entertained Amcri- 
cm  rervicemen at two bases in 
Hwlland today. Hiey begin ap- 

fn South Vietnam
HMUday.

Hope's 21at overasns Christ- 
mw tour includes comedian 
Jim Nabors, Caldand AtMetics 
pitoMng ore Vida Blue and the 
pack group Sunday’s ChM.

H r  uomrrfiaai’s flrM atop 
bare wns eit U-I^poo.

Hope said after hia show that 
t a  UMted States win never 
have another war.

’’Hria ii t a  last war," Hope 
told some 5,NI men. “One 
Aanertcan Ud or any kid shouk) 
never get hurt any more."

Soviet Poet Dies
MOSCOW (AP) — Alexander 

T. Tvardovaky, 61, one of the 
Soviet Union's leading poets 
and Ubeml eitttors, died Satur- 
jay. As editor of the iBflaential 
Bterary magaxine Novy Mir un
til his ouster in 1870, 
Tvardovsky got nany Rus.sian 
writers into print with fresh 
kteM despite the ohataclea of 
Conununlat orthodoxy.

A S áNT D IP à lT M IN T  S IO M

•tvisioM or COOK uwriio.

WE GUARANTEE YOUR COMPLETE 
SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED

W HILE SUPPLY LASTS

Crumpet
BY KENNER

HAVE A PA RTY 
W ITH HER

OUR
REG.
13.99

CLOSED 
CHRISTMAS 

EVE AT 6KH) P.l

î’5-

i a c B

» IL&

7-PIECE
SANTA
• Mad* of flamapreof
* On# tiza fits aM

OUR
REO.
346

GENERAL EliCTRIC 
m C K

CHRISTMAS UGHTS
* Doat forgat to pick up replacement bulbe 
when you shop our stoia •  G.E. bulbs 
come 4 Id a pack. • Aseorted colors.

OUR
REG.
59r

( ns
OUIDOOt MUS

GENERAE E L E C m  
SUPER CUBE

PUSH CUBES
•  For your Christmas picturoe, boy 
this package of 3 cubes. • You gat 12 
flashes. • Provides instant 
snap in loading.

BT
OUR
REG.

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

KODAK

Instamatic

CAMERA

NO. 134

REG. 22.87

SPECIAL LAn NMUTE 6ffT SAYUI6S1
Proctor-Silex

Steam & Dry Iron r i if.- -'s

NO. 13112
OUR
REG.
7.97

Proctor-Silfx

TOASTER
NO. 20627
OUR
REG.
9.97

M ICKEY MOUSE
YOUTH PHONOGHAPH

* 2 speed turntable plays 33Vk 
and *5 rpm recorda. • Built in 45 
adapter. • Double strength 
polyethylene cabinet • ^namic 
speaker gives great sound

OUR
REG.
16.97

< S > .

UVE

NO. 3122

.1?

BROCK 4-LB. BOX 
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES,

9 9

IN OUR
HOUSEWARES DEPT.

Sof-Glo
CANDLES

* Perfect for lighting the ChrlstmM 
spirit in your home. • Great gift, tool

Ceisdles Only 
Net As Illustrated

* Christmas specialt
•  Savs on this 4 lb. box 
containing 13 varieties of 
cremes, caramelt, and nuts 
covered with milk and 
dark chocolata.

OUR
REG.
3JBR

NOW
ONLY

C

SET OF 4 KING-SIZE 
TRAY TABLE SETS

4551465

* Includes rack that roils on 
wheels. •  Plastic tips 
and clips. • Your choice 
of assorted designs.

OUR
REG.
4.99*

SAVE 10.00
Off OIR Rtf. DISCOUNT NKB

PLAYBACK 
TABLE TENNS 

TABLE
* Sk9 foot combination 
roll away, playback tabid
• Faaturaa non-sink n r  
lagK • Solid Vk inch

I Model JT4 OUB
REG. 18JI $ 1 ^

OUR
REO.
3BIM

STORE HOURS: 
9 TO 10 

WEEKDAYS Hwy. 87 South & Morey Drive STORI HOURS: 
9 TO 10 

WEEKDAYS

/
Lk»aL«irJ.
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T r a i n i n g  P l a n e

Date Others H o r o s c o p e  F o r e c a s t
«•-'MW

Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

DEL RIO. T px . (AP) -  Sec-lf 
jond Lt. Lawrence R. Fidler ofjf 
(York, Pa., bailed out of his dis-i# 
abled T37 )et training plane !i| 
Monday and suffered no injur-¡| 
ies. a spokesman at LaugUinifi 
Air Force Base here said.

TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RIGHTER

^  •C N tllA I. TB M O tN CItt: Tli» MrlyThe piane crashed su  inik*ip„rt ^  d.» a mtMi «. «»-
.south of Brackettville on thei’̂ wmcol. w<» vth»n m or«Htory .ftotrv
n a r r . l l  F ra n k «  R n n rh  ! • “* »•“ ^  euMv.«»«uarreu r ranas nancn. ^  .«Mun« ym or.

PILL ROLTEt (Q.) I I forget and to go forward into, Fidler was on a solo trainiag ♦. #*« y»ir ••«»■ronBt .atKti' 
arlr<i d r la U e e  «a m  a ftrr  IrvaTiti in\tp;<ri nf tv̂ ri kuarrt into ìi .oM m nam  wM t .  tastarted drhikieg seen after 

my boy friend and | brake 
up nine moeiks agn aad be 
started gniag nttk aantber 
girl. Drinking didn't make 
me forget, so I started 
popping pills. I still can't 
forget him he went 
together three years I still 
ery msself to sleep eiery 
night. I am 1C and my Hfe 
is rained. I need help. I 
ha\e to forget him. — 
Hreck in Maine

¡nealitj in.stead ol backward into,flight 
'ruin. ——;

'ewnwn.

Amos (Ma-m *1 •* A.HI m If vw pM ini. anctical mMr* tM or. nor»-■Itili., YOU on » . rMults YOU «Mn<
law aiaitad. SM. It ui a a o c t ld  aid 
tarttui mamar.

TAUnut (Adril a  te May «) Enpait 
In nom lnta«t «Men cai o&t I. prtiwil

oOundaict k«Mad M «arrvlnp aba<* 
poYma«» aid «imellai». Vai can Mdan

Kmp KH>a. MMII____ ÎMI (May r  I. Jan. « I  »»Mad
at bang Md by klaid» «b . « a d  yai 
M da »»o»  nial ora laimpertanl. pal 
paMp an «noMva I» worlMaWM. TMb 
««rrla| a m r ij n i  maM and pal Ma
T S o t l '^ lk M H M  (Jant 22 M JuM 
21) Va« mor "i> Mol on Micbda  
haa paad ludpmant. bwt IM( l> nat Iba 
oow. Va« can aWoa Ont adviea il 
veu »«ak ». Awaid ana ndia gaaalpa.

LEO (Jidv II «a Awg. Ill H yai danV 
«eiM tima «Hb iitaela ada talb drivM. 
vau can Bcaamainb mudi Mdoy by 
npphUnp yauTMK. CMa mora ettacilian 
and tima ta Ma on* yau lova. Stia«

v in n o  lAuo a  te saat 22) stia« 
an anaciala Mot yaw appracMM r 
aNimic« mimansclv and coma lo a tine 
undaratandinp. Stop baMip m caw 
Heva a delnMttwl Urna wt» ano yau

U m U  ISapt. 21 M Oct. 22) 
yau moy n«f bii dOM to •pra*» 1M*ïi!*î 
tao «ad «db aMan today, a «»nino 
«MM la «uttldaid M 
m»ur« vaur boma mora ehaartui ano 
■dd M oamiart

sc o n e io  lOei. »  m Mav. m  
way «t Impràving rawtinaa M bad ij"«  
«u omW otbaawiia commit yeur»atf Ja 
lip imadmant» Mot «ouM nd bt r l^

Mr y«u. Do toma birailtppMng

SAmrTAElUS (Nav 22 M Oac 21) 
SHOW Mot ya« Uova wdl«o«ar ^  
(ticfcina M » a  ««rb Mot boa M ba 
dab« b«M«d of paMp ott an a MnpaM. 
Anotan vour menatory paaltMn wiMty 
oad ye« co« odvonca puickly.

CAMICOnN (Oac. 22 la Jan. 
latnp upaal avor «ned connel bt halpad 
da.» no oood. Spand lima camlnp to 
d batter undaritondlny «IM ettiari. Do 
lematbinp about impraving yeur appear 
anca. Saa your dentltt

imtaod a* «andarty aOeut. abn lyly  
ttwy m tà yeur widMew em mwi. mew

**Ÿi»CEI*(Fâ  «*MC» »  A”*
M frlancto ter
of oolnp M bto«1p» and ora In Ma 
ridd ibdod todoy. A ñnô  U fi ^  ^  
■ovina mMI PMO«^ «no IrMnda. Oa
■MuT̂ eplImMItc an IMi.

Newsman Dies
TORONTO (AP) — Otarles

AOUAEIUS (Jon 21 M Pab W) It p ,^ _  
M «Ma M tiandM paraoned modtar» flr»t r n » » .

T. Bruce, « , poet, tothor tod 
for many years one of Cttunla’s 
m o s t  distinguidied news
papermen, died Sunday. Bruce 
retired in 1983 as general su
perintendent oi the Canadian

GAME OR MOVIE: (Q )
I am 13 and wiEt te take 
oat a girl to a basketball 
game er a movie. If I gn 
•at wtth a girl sheuld I pay 
far betk el w. nr wilT — 
Girl Picked Oel ie Texas, 
f A ) You cannot legally dnve 

la car Besides most parents of 
, girls your age do not allow 
'them to date on a regular basis

(A 1 You went with the bov 7«^
three vears You broke up nine
months ago You are nt̂ w 1« t " Z  1 "
Thus me.tns that you apparently
staru-d going <teadv when vou ,  , . .  . . j
were L! or 11. It means you, ̂ for the girl s, and for any cold

SAVE UP T05O«0N LAST
■'c oiiCOuNi oiPAatmiNi yiObl

you up later
IMnE CHRISnilAS CFIS

were going steady when you ■, s  __
were vers- voung ¿sen to have drinks or other refre^rnems. 
_____ •, ...r;, ,_______ ___ If It s a movie and she h

* ®»viiiow or coo« 
CLOSED CHRISTMAS 

EVE AT 6:00 PJM.
WHILE OUANTITITES LAST

an ocxasional vL«it from a bov has
a studen* discount card, she 

It probably means that you should hand it to you so you 
have never gone with anyone can buy hia- ticket at a lower 
but this one boy, and that for rate 
nine months now you have been.

alone and m theoperating 
negative

That IS enough. You have 
found that drinking and drugs 
don't help .Now try something 
else, Nomething positive.

Look around you at the other 
girls having dates and fun with 
boys They recognize that there

Wrong-Way 
Crash Tragedy

FABULOUS SAVINGS ON 
NAME BRAND TOYS DURING OUR 
PRE-CHRISTMAS TOY CLEARANCE

AMARIim Tex. (AP) -  A
IS not jusi one boy or one girl t'ort Worth woman died and 
m the world. If they don’t getl^'e other persons suffered in
along with one person, they find 
another Try concentrating on

juries about II 43 pm Sunday 
in a cTA.sh involving a car '

two or thrw boys instead nfiwhich police said was traveUng, 
lUfct one Thai is the way to the wrong direvtioa on a di- 
------------------------------------- vided highway

I’atrotmen said they gaw 
jchase at speeds topping 100 
miles per hour and the pursued 
car halted under their spotlight, 
only a moment before the colli
sion with a vehicle moving the 

BAKER.SF1ELD, Calif (AP),opposite direction 
— A collision of 12 vehicles m- They reported Fatneu I,ee

Collision Of 12 
Vehicles Probed

eluding a truck 
mihtarv roilsits.

transporting' Lort Worth died 
killed " 'one

man and injured five others 
Sunday on a fogbound section- fWficers listed the Injured as. 
of .State Route W, a few miles Alfred \igil. 24, of Amarillo, 
north oi Bakenfiekl. *<l«nttned as dnvwg

. .. w . . . .  JWm car in the wrong fane; the
Offielels w d  the rockets did p̂̂ n̂ian's husbend J S.

not explode elthough the truck 
rerryuig them wae ecorohed by 
flamies Army demobtaon ex

Guram. 39. and three children! 
of the Gurams.

M-uLiwmu - _I. HospHal attendants said Vigil,
^  n«» in to Guram, a son of tta ''

Fori Worth couple, were In crit- 
Davad l>ee Clark. i7, of Bak- ical condition. They described 

cfBfjeld was killed when the the condition of the elder Gu- 
jWckup truck he was drivingiram and his daughter Sonja, 4. 
caught hre after it wa.s crushed as senous, and said Prilia Gu- 
between the rocket-carrymgiram. 6. was m satisfactory con- 
truck and another. Idition

Crossword Puzzle
>̂‘e<vju« j0»ÊUt0m4

ACIOSS
I Lknouiinp 
A Ru«)« roaU 

to  Guv
14 Hatst
15 BibliCdl prophot
16 Oodg«
I Z NuMSry ftvyfv* 

lack
18 SSort
19  Cars«  <towr
20 AK»»y*
2 1 Grapti batti« aitp 
24 lu u « t Iparusgly

favo r ••sg

58 Inppct  fen« 
60 Anglpr't n««d 
6 t Hwtonc t«np$ 
62 Mprkpdbv

63 F I«
64 RotKjn
65 Cipan

2S Above
27 Go aft«,
28 Bear»
29 Tilleo of Itva «s:
30 Tavern ttpcv
31 Exceuive
32 Duel
33 Bunsptur

DOWN
I Rumed city et

26
27 IngeniOUP 
29 A^aaa irto  soap 
34 Ittfuneii 
39 City of Biwiii 
36 CowM»v ig fe n

37 Afebipn rule,
38 Cj sf tented 

boldly
39 WittfgooMcen

G'd of lOtsg
Sa» notetwt
Alvth<al irr^
Volatile lOttit»
’ MpatMA"
COrripoiOr
Trouble bodily 
Pert of H ijp e n o ',
Convener« 
Wooden peg 
African herb 
Freeree

Iran
2 See
3 Reekie«» one«
4 Turklib title
5 Provoke*
6 tntprtwme*
7 Asian nvet
8 Standanf
9 Barred Idgellv
0 Drawing pencil
1 Casing
2 Largest cenUnpnf
3 Man's tMCknatne 
:2 Ptoneun
3 Junior —

38 Reiected
39 Slight vgn
41 Grom togptSer
42 Base «rescti
44 SSudiO itpn«
45 Chfrmm dyt««st>
47 West German 

•tate
48 Vpfuclp
49 Grocery item
50 Niaes
51 Beginrv,
52 Tree of leva
54 Molding typo
55 Pantheon
59 Spoil

Pesale af

Dae 10,

4 V

ELECTRIC SSP PLAY STORE

LOG Time Trial Set KING SIZE

LEMONADE
$ 1 8873547 496 799

REG. 25.88 REG. 7.78 REG. 9.96 " X REG. 12.99 #

HOT WHEELS SIZZLER PAT TRACK SKITTLE
MEAN

MOUNTAIN
CALIFORNIA "500"

RACE SET Score-Ball
097 097 NO. sn o  S7

REG. 13.97 RIG . 16.97 M REG. 7.87 " X

TONKA STAR SEAM THUNDER

Dune Buggy Explorer VII Bronco Buddy
NO. 2445 4 il99 1C96
REG. 3.99 1 REG. 11.99 REG. 23.96 |  ^

BIG RAIL SHOW-IT MARVELWork Train KNOW-IT THE MUSTANG
1999 BY MATTEL M  99 099

REG. 25.99 |  A i REG. 7.99 " T REG. 13.99

COTTON CANDY SA4INUTE AMF JUNIOR
BETTY CROCKER

j |  MAKER CAKE BAKER Fire Truck
i ’ 7 799 1A99

1  REG. 10.97 " T REG. 1199 # RIG. 2199 1

1  WET LOOK PLAYSKOOL 12 INCH

1  Girls' Luggage PLAY & LEARN Pony Bike
1  NO. 1800 ^  77 BENCH Q 9 3 NO. 2506 Q 8 3

1  REG. 7.77 J REG. 16.93 # REG. 17.83 /

1  TALK 'N' PLAY

1 Bathnet
MADCAP
MOLLY Baja Bike

084 NO. 2000 "744 1 7 ’ *
1 REG. 7.84 J REG. 11.44 ! REG. 22.99 |

1 PEGGY D R E S S  U P  'N '  P L A Y AMF JUNIOR

1 PEN-PAL
1 COPIES WHAT YOU DRAW, E n s e m b le  W it h  U m b r e lla Tractor
1 SKETCH OR TRACE

488 Q Q c 1088
1 REG. 10.88 " X REG. 2.99 ^  / REG. 29.88 |  #

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AM TRANSISTOR RADIO
• Solid state. *246 101 dynamic 
ipMiicr. • Earphone jack for prlwolB.

UNIT 1 PLEASE

MUSES'
PEIGNOIR
SETS
• 2 picce cect and
fown BnMmoii. mmM
of nylon tricoL * Hi^ 
fashion coiort and pae- 
tela. • Gift bootadi
•  S izss S4WA.

i\ 099

GE
Make-up Mirror

i rNO. IMI 
REG. 17.97

MEN’S BANLON® 
SOCKS

• 100% famous Banlon* 
nylon. • ChooM dark 
t o n t i ,  fashion tones.
* Cabla and ribbed pat- 
terns. • Sizes 10 to l i

GIRLS’ 
NYLON 

KNEE HI’S
• 100% stretch rtylon. • For 
6<t and littte girls. • Fash
ion colors. • 64k to 8Vt
•  9 to IL

STORE HOURS:
9 TO 10 WEEKDAYS 

SUNDAY 1 TO 6 Hwy. 87 South & Marcy Drive STORE HOURS:
9 TO 10 WEEKDAYS 

SUNDAY 1 TO 6

Big Spring (T i
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integration re, 
public schools 
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White Only Schools Not 
Entitled To Tax 'Break'

I Tbe government already had 
¡said it would cut off exemptions 
to schools that discriminate. 
The district court ruling bint 
was upheld Monday also orders' 
the government to tighten itŝ  

ards on private school dis-'

WASHINGTON (AP) -
thatldecision by the US. District 

“'i!®®*! “ ■ Court in Washington last June 
tabUshM to duck court-ordered 30 .Tiiat court accepted the ar- 
integration requirements for 
public schools are not entitled
.to a tax-exempt status.

ruling Monday upheld a tegration orders.
Tile plaintiffs also alleged 

that private schools benefltu 
from the exemptions were 
draining away teachers and 
white students from the public 
schools.

!pt
gument of Negro plaintiffs that 
the tax-exempt status aided 
white efforts to skirt in-

Material H istory
the
stffldan
cnrñiñii Decaying In Courthouses

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thou-iand carefully maintained in thejing and disintegrating In the often more aware of the docu- 
.sands of Americans each year National Archives. ¡'Justy ba.^einents of courthouses aments’ Importance than govern-

mihafion.
In the past, the government 

simply asked schools whether 
they discriminated against 
blacks. The district court said 
the Internal Revenue Service
must actually determine wheth-,, ,n , i ...  ̂ j  ̂ 1 hiMughout the country. 'ure-ui unn.i<u» aim atc«i mci
er discrimination exists and sight of the nation s what they don t see are the According to the American! Ireland and the naUonal
must deny tax exemption to ......“ *   “•..................... .i-— i
schools where discrimination is 
found.

'inent officials and steal them.

QUALITY.. .  DISCOUNT PRICED

sacred documents—the Con
stitution and Declaration of In
dependence which are proudly

thousands upon thousands of le- 
'̂ al records, many dating to co- 
ionial times, that lie moulder-

ar-

SO YOU’LL SAVE CHRISTMAS! •  IMBBBf
•IPAITM IBf m i l l

r - ’

V i'-

or COOK WHrt*®' IMC-
=sr X  ̂ / t

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES., DEC. 21st THRU FRI., DEC. 24th
_ ; f¡

OUR O m E  STOCK OF 
REG. 6.07 & 7.97

MEN’S NO-IRONDRESS SLACKS
• ChooM from solldt, woven 
stripes and geometries in reguiar 
and flare Im  • Ali in no-iron 
66% Dacron* polyester and 36% 
Avrif* rayon. • Sizes 29-42.

■¡it *!; ^ 1  
n í t f e - . - í í ' f  . ^ 1

»

fV.ft

MEN’S NO-IRON
PAJAMAS

•  Handtonw tiwn'i pe- 
)wnH in clMchad and 
•tnptd patttmt and lol- 
Id cotofft. •  S0% poly- 
•*t«r and 50% combad 
c o t t o n  parm anant 
praaiad a Coat ttyta 
arith tone tiaavat. •  In 
s iaa  a T  C, tX

OUK
KEa
m

P 4 P

INFANTS’ ACRVUC
DIAPER SEIS

• Diaper sets, ftjotsie sets and 
dresses In acrylics with' em
broidery trims. • Whip creams 
with lace trims and embroidery.
• Boy and girl styles. * tiZM 
0-3 newborn, 9-18 moe.

Í7 -N C

OU* 
KCa TO 

i l t

Í '
ut«««* 5»

MEN’S DRESS & 
SPORT SHIRTS

a Sifmanant p r a t i
fbins In telidc. Krlpae 
and prima. •  S p * r t  
•nirti in tuaa S. M. U 
xL •  Oats tttiris M 
•ina 1«V*-17.

7 PAIR FOR 
7 DAYS

GIRLS
PANTIES
100% Tricot Acetate

PKO.
Our Reg. 
2.10 Pkg.

Boys'& Jr. Boys'

Sport & 
Knit Shirts

a Large assortment
of solids, stripes and 
flinctee. * Made of a 
blend of poiyeeter 
cotton. • In aisse 
3-7 end 6-11

OUR

V .^> 3
iTin I

CHILDREN’S
PUISH ANNALS
SLIPPERS

• Plush rayon sUppere 
with knitted tops havo 
animal heads. • In as
sorted coiori. * Sizes 
34.SA7-1

ENKASHER
PANTY HOSE
IN 3 PR. BIFT BOX

• Feehion shades of beige, 
taupe, cinnamon, navy, coffee, 
off-black. • One size fits 100 
to 190 Ibe.. S' to 9-r.

L IM IT! 2  B O X tS
NO RAINCHICKS

SUPPERS 
FOR THE FAMILY
• Teens' and wom en's scu ffs 
and slip-ons in s ize s 6-10. 
Anim al slip p ers for the tots 
in s ize s 6-10. Boys' furry trim  
slippers in sizes 8-3.

YOUR
f H O K f

99

TEENS’ & WOMEN’S 
PLUSH BOOTEES

• A lovety bow decorates this 
pillowy-soft slipper. Foam-lined 
and padded in ^e  for cloud-soft 
comfort Sizes 6-10.

OUR REG. 
I L99

PKG. OF 4
HOLIDAY

PUCE MATS
a Wlea claan

•  Christmas da- 
sign in r ad ,  
imita. eoM or

C A N N O !

MSTANT-DRI
KITCHEN TOWELS

00
a Carman cot
ton t o w o j s  
drink HI mol^ 
tura lor f a s t  
drying. •Cheleo 
^ ^ l o r j j r i

M 66ellM

mf i
USSR’R lh M w v

PETTICOATS & 
PANTY SETS

• Each box contains 1 
petticoat end 1 panty or 1 
potticoat and 1 bikini.
• In assorted colors.
• Embroidered and lace 
trim. • Short and average 
lenii^* Sigee S-M-L

ÔURREa2M

NSSES' BONDED 
CHEVESETTE 

SLACKS
a Misses’ pull-on slack with 
flare leg in a wide variety of 
colors. * Sizes 10-11

guR
REO.
3J7

.•a..

r'

\ " .A

ENTRE STOCK OF REG. 
2.97 & 3.97

MISSES’ & WOMEN’S
SHELLS

• Fabrics Include balance nylon, nylone, po lye^ end 
buccaronl. • A variety of styles and colof». • In eizae 
34-40 and 42-46.

STORE HOURS:
9 TO 10 WEEKDAYS Hwy. 87 South M arcy Drive STORE HOURS:

9 TO 10 W EEKDAYS

.Society for Legal HLstory and 
officials at tlw National Ar
chives, these documents will be 
useless In 10 to 15 years—a 
crisis threatening the source of 
research into the nature and 
development of the nation.

The society, headed by Uni
versity of Pennsylvania law 
professor George L. Haskins, is 
in the midst of a drive to 
serve and reoreaniie 

gn

) pre
t ta «

chives officials say the problem 
goes well beyond saving a few 
yellowing papers or even pro
viding information for lawyers.

What is being lost, they ex
plained, Is the raw material of 
history—the essential back
ground that explains the na
tion's past and provides in
sights into where the nation Is 
now and where it is going.

The society and cooperating
documents through a proposed ¡archives officials have come up

|i federal preservation act.
Robert M. Ireland, University 

I of Kentucky history professor 
land executive assistant of the 
{society, says the need for such 
I a law is imperative.

|i ‘ ‘ F e d e r a l  legislation 1 s 
I needed.” Ireland says, ‘‘to in
sure the preservation of these 

I  records, which are often preyed 
|,upon by mildew and autograph- 

I  seekers or even destroyed by 
I government officials them- 
1 selves in order to conserve 
space

with the outline of a tentative 
three-point program to save the 
documents.

The first pari would provide 
funds and expertise to help 
state and local officials select 
and preserve the records. Sec
ond would be organizing an in
dex system to provide a central 
Information bank. Third would 
be a system of manuscript pre
servation for privately held 
documents.

The potential cost has not 
been calculated but one expert

There is also a related prob-’Said it would run at least $1 
lem, private citizens who are ¡million a year at the outset.

!

Farm Labor Boss 
Is Being Guarded
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

I Farm Ihbor leader Cesar Cha- 
' vez is being guatxled by hts fol- 
; lowers against wfiat ttiey be- 
' lieve is an assassioatiati (Aot.

lioroy ChatAeld, spokesman 
; for Chavez AFL-CIO United 
I Fmth Workers Organizing 
' Oommlttee, says the umon is 
I “certaWly taking the. story se-

quariers. A man being held in 
the Tulare County Jail at \Ts- 
alia, Oalif., in connection with a 
murder hi a theft, he said, was 
among those involved in Ihe al
leged plot.

However, Mol Warner, West 
Oia.st ditef enforcement officer 
of the IR.S, .said Shears w.as 
paid 4500 but ibat suice he

‘ ‘now
rhxnly” about the plot and{failed to pnndde the needed 
says federal agents gave Cha- 

i vez. 44, pkRures of the plotters.
A federal spokesman said 

Monday the government ‘‘now 
ennwiders the case closed” after 

; a self-df'scrtbed Infonmant was 
unahle to pnmdc any proof of 
a plot.

j Kern County Sheriff Charie*
Dodge told a newsman his uffl- 
cen are ‘‘still looking Mo the 

iMtuatlon.” But he added. ‘‘aU 
'we have go to on now is The 
I wond of M s MonHant.”
: The Informant. Larry .Shears, 
toM a teteviston Merviewer volved in the attempt.

I last week that he was paid 6500: CtMtfleld said the UFWOC 
jOol. 4 by the Internal Revenue ¡had no Mhoatton of who wdttd 
I Service's AAoofiol, Tobacco andlwant to murder Chavez or whv.

evidence the government 
considers the ca.se closed.”

.\nolher spokesman said Ihe 
gON-emmenl ‘‘.spent several 
months on an exhaustive invee- 
Hgarton” but uncovered no evi
dence oi an active plot to kill 
Chavez.

Chatfield said Monday that 
ClMvez was being protectad by 
a tight aecarlty guard. He aaid 
the untoi w u  told of the plot 
by federal agents last summer 
end tlM Ohsvas raesfved ptc- 
turas of titoae said to be in-

Ftrearme DlvWon to provide 
Infornmtton about a pM to kill 
Chavez and burn reconk In the 

' unlon't headquarters near Bak- 
erafteld. (^kf.

He said the government

But he notad that Wee thè late 
Martin I>uthar King, Chavoz li 
‘thè leader of a movament, 
too.” and added:

‘‘We are aware that thè as- 
■sasalnstion of thè Rev. Martin

promised him tlO.OOO if he IMhcr King Jr. mas never fully 
could substantiate his claims, explained despite the conviction

Shears, 36, of Bakersfield. 
saM Ms attempt whs thwarted 
when the government acciden
tally revealed Mm as an Infor
mant. He still maMatns 
Chavez Is in danger.

He

of one man,” James EMrl Ray.
Chavez and Ms unkm are cur- 

rently working to unloM» farm 
workers thrmighout CaWomia 

that and the Southwest. In 1670 the 
untan ended a llve-year sirika

said he told the govern- and boycott agalnat Ctatfomia 
ment that s Bakersfield monj table ^ p e  g n wws after tta 
was offered 630.000 to kMl Cha- last hokhM ¡gowens signed UF- 
vez and burn the unlon’i  head-iWOC oontraato

To Keep Oil Bids Sealed 
Pending More Litigation
NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP)— more production from existing 

The federal Bureau of Land wells.
Management accepts bids to- U-S. Dlst. Govt Judge 
day on oil and gas leases on 76 ^

wlH keep them sealed for 30 day the Interior Department 
days pending further environ-'filed an appaal which wraa ar-
mental litigation. K“*«! Monday.

^ A ruling agalntt the three
Mora than 76 are firms quali- groups would^ow the bids to 

Bed to Md on the tracts, com- be opened wdthout tta formality 
prising about 600,000 acres. The of a 30-day advertlseraent and 
sale was expected to yield other details which precede a 
around $500 mliiion in bonuses, federal governmeot aale.

If a decision Is readied bv 
I;the end of the 10-dav period,
:the bids win be opened poblidv 
! i ^  the leases will be awarded.;
But if there is still UtlgaUon.i 
the bids will be returned tin-1 
opened to the firms.

The delay resulted from a de-' 
clMon in Washington Mondayi 

¡¡by a three-judge federal ap-l 
J, peals panel. Three groups—the 
'  sierra C2ub, Friends of tta 

Earth and the Natural Re-j 
-sources Defense Coundl—had 

I .sued for an injunction on 
grounds the environmental im
pact study of the Interior-De- 
partmert had not analytod la 

.detail possible alternatives to 
alleviate the fuel shortage, such 
as increa.sed oil imports and

M

Seminaries Show 
Enrollment Gain

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  
Enrollment in 179 U.S. seminar
ies edged up iUfhtly in tta  1670- 
71 year to a total of 30,066 stu
dents. compared to 30.434 tta 
year before, the American As
sociation of Theological Schools 
Reports.

(AR WinSRHOTO)

DISNEY DIES -  Roy 0. 
ney, chairman of tta 
and chief executive officer of 
Walt Disney Productions died 
Monday night. He was 78. 
Walt and Roy Disney founded 
a small anUnatk» atudlo In 
1821 that grew Into a worid- 
wide entertainment corpora
tion. Roy became tta  head of 
the company after tta  death of 
Walt Diaaey la December, 
1666.

\ {
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Li-*.-
Jury Indìcfs Five Operators

m : Of Three-State Success Club
HOUSTON (AP) -  Five offi

cers of a success club operating 
in Texas, Louisiana and Okla
homa were indicted Monday on 
misdemeanor charges of estab
lishing a lottery.

when the new members in turn 
get other persons to join, he 
said.

The county grand Jury in
dictments name Samuel J. Tus- 
.sey, chairman of the boanl cd 
Tassey — Associates Success 
Club of Texas, Inc.; three vice 
presidents of the club—William 
R. Rogers, Don Jacks and Tom 
W r  1 g h t—and dub director 
Charlie Rogers, all of Houston.

i ,1̂
ñm

Mark Vela, an assistant dls- 
‘rlct attorney, said his office 
will also file a suit requesting a 
permanent civil injunctton 
against the three Tussey offices 
in Harris County (Houston) to 
prohibit them from operating a 
lottery.

After Joining, members at
tend discussions designed to in
crease their success motivation 
and covering a spectrum of top
ics from family to business life, 
he said.

Jim Skelton of the district at
torney’s office said the club Is 
violating Texas lottery laws be
cause ntembership in the club 
contains the three elements of 
lotteries.

GREAT PROFITS
He said under Texas law a 

lottery exists when a prize is 
offered, there is a price to Joio 
and a member takes a chance.

Tussey is in violation of the 
law, Skelton said, because a

member anticipates making 
greet profits by introdudng 
new members, pays the mem
bership fee and takes the 
chance that he cannot get other 
pmons to Join.

Morton L. Susman, lawyer 
for the firm, said the in
dictment was “hasty and with
out proper consideration of the 
facts and law.”

Susman said the charge was 
placed against the five men at 
the instigation of Sheriff’s Sgt. 
Marvin H. Zindler, who heads 
tne consumer fraud division.

GESTAPO-UKE 
Accusing Zindler of a “per

sonal vendetta” against the 
club, Susman said Zindler has 
been “persecuting Tussey with 
gestapo-like tactics.”

“I haven’t persecuted any
body,” Zindler said. “I am only
interested in protecting the con
sumer.”

The Houston-based firm has 
its executive headquarters and 
two club locatkMis liere. n  also 
has eight other locations in Dal
las, Fort Worth, San Aidonio, 
Temple, Beaumont, Odessa, 
Wichita Falls and Abilene, 
Skelton said, and there are two 
offices in Oklahoma and one in 
Louisiana.

Skelton said the club has 
grossed $1.4 million in Harris 
County since April wbere it has 
13,SM to 15,000 members. He 
said the club has grossed near- 
ly IS million in its three-state 
operations from October of 1970 
to the present.

LOTTERY CHARGE

HER LAST WILL — Mrs. Angelina Mazzella, right, who died 
Thursday two weelcs before her 99th birthday, was buned 
Monday acording to specification of her will drawn up 10 
years ago; that her body be taken to church by a horse-drawn

hearse, below. View is of the hearse on Clinton St. in heart of 
South Brooklyn’s Italian section, heading toward Sacred 
Heart and St. Stephen Catholic Church. Her husband was bur
ied in .similar manner in 1924.

Prison Term For Florida Youth
Who Strangled Deputy In Break

The lottery charge carries a 
fine of $100 to $1,000 on con
viction.

Wright has said there is noth
ing illegal about the club. He 
said memberships are sold 
from $150 to $500. Members are 
paid commissions of $80 to $150 
for each new person they in
troduce into the club. They also 
receive smaUer conunlssions

D1:L RIO, Tex. (AP) -  A 
Florida youth faced a 35-year 
pri.son term today for the stran
gulation slaying of a deputy 
sheriff during a jailbreak at 
Brackett ville, Tex

A jury as.sessed the penally 
for .lohn Henry .Moulton, 20, of 
Eusti.s. Fla., .Monday night aft
er hearing tlirce days of testi
mony.

Formal sentencing was set 
for Jan. 3 Moulton's lawyer 
.said he will seek a new trial.

Moulton showed no emotion 
when the jury convicted him of 
murder with malice in the slay
ing of Deputy Ignacio Garda,

|75, whose body was found after 
the jailbreak.

NO PLANS TO KILL 
He te.stified in his own de- 

fen.se Monday, felling the Jury 
¡he did not choke Garda and 
;that he and another man with 
I whom he escaped had no plans 
to kill the elderly Jailer 

Moulton broke out of the 
.South Texas Jail on June 8 with 
Everett Arthur Phillips Jr., 
also 20, who was convicted in 
Eagle Pa.ss earlier this month 
of murder without malice in the 
slaying Phillips received a 
five-year term The state had 
sought the death penalty for

both men.
The pair had been Jailed at 

Brackettville on marijuana 
charges. They were arrested 
shortly after their escape near 
Elagle Pa.ss

GAGGED HIM
Moulton testified Monday that 

he “took hold” of Garcia when 
the Jailer entered the area lead
ing to the cell block “I at
tempted to put a sleeper hold 
on him, and Phillips tied and 
gagged him.” he said.

Moulton, who said he dropped 
out of school in the 11th grade, 
told the court he had learned of 
the “sleeper hold” from tele-

vision shows.

Baptist Minister 
Gets The Message

He said the Jailer was alive 
when he and Phillips left.

The defease- struck out at one 
of the key prosecution wit
nesses, Jesus Sandoval, who 
w x  the only other prisoner in 
the Jail at the time of the stay
ing He testified that he saw 
Moukon put a piece of wire 
around Garcia's nfck and that 
Moukon pulled until the Jailer 
feU

.Sandm’al said he himself was 
gagged and tied up by the two. i

Defense lawyer .Arturo Gon- 
xbIm  claimed Sandoval’s testi
mony was *'a fake.”

PAMLICO, S.C. (AP) -  The 
Rev. Sam Truitt was delivering 
his Sunday sermon when son^ 
one motioned to him fram the 
front door of the church and 
gave the Baptist minister 
me.ssage.

“If anybody feels like com
pleting this sermon they may 
go ahead,” the Rev. Mr. TniM 
told the congregation, “bit 
have to leave.”

The message: His wife was 
having a b a^ . He went home 
and took her to the hospital 
where Mrs. Trnttt dettvered a 
seven-pound boy.

For he was a jolly good fellowL
A few drinks never stopped him before.
Maybe they never stopped you, either. But no matter 

how sober you feel, three or four drinks during the hour 
before getting behind the wheel increase your chances 
of having an accident by seven times. Six drinks, and 
you’re ten times more likely to have one. And no amount 
of coffee changes these odds.

Every holiday season, traffic accidents increase by 25%. 
And Jolly good fellows are the major reason. So if you've

had a few drinks, let a friend drive you home. Or take a taxi.
Now you’ve probably heard all this before. And your 

new car dealer hopes you’ll be around to 
hear it again next year.

OMl«rs who (Mplay ttW mW MMMcrlb* to tti* NAOA Cod* o( 
Bu*h>*m  PractiOM. Addr*** jrowr corr**pond*nc* lo: Con*um*r 
RalallofW S*fvlo*, 2000 “K" 8tr*M N.W.. WMhlnglon. O.C. 20006.

National Automobile Dealers Association
Official ertaxUaM« of Amaoea'a tranchiaad mm ear and truck daalat* * Wdahwiian. O.C.

One In a eeriet prtMnted by N.A.D.A., this newapa$>er, and the new cer dealers of our community.

ANNOUNCING!
SAVINGS FOR YOU DURING 

Hie Herald’s
ANNUAL HOLIDAY/

BARGAIN OFFER
THE HERALD DELIVERED  
TO YOUR HOME FOR 
A LL OF 1972 FOR ONLY

$ 2 3 1 0

SAVE DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

USE THIS TIME 
AND MONEY SAVING 
WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE HERALD.
YOUR CARRIER BOY 
GETS HIS CUSTOMARY 
SHARE OF THE 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 
AND YOU SAVE 
THE TROUBLE OF 
MONTHLY COLLECTIONS.

CALL. COME BY OR MAa COUPON

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
BOX I4S1 la-Tin
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79731

NAME 
Address 
Tewa ..
State ..................... Tip Cede

THIS OFFEP. GOOD DURING 
THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

GIVE A HERALD SUBSCRIPTION
FOR CHRISTMAS!

IT'S THE GIFT THAT LASTS A LL YEAR LONG.

SPECIAL CARDS AVAILABLE AT 
THE HERALD CIRCULATION DEPT.

1

LAC

Mir

Loft$
Atsol
Fit

J

SC
Dvr

Brake

U
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LOCATIONS
OPEN DAILY 9ÁM-9PM

OPEN SU N D A Y. 12-8

College Park
EAST 4TH AND B IED W ILL

HIGHLAND
EM 700 AND 6 R E0 0

HAIR BRUSH SETS
LADIES'.

MIN'S.

IT'S N O T TO O  L A T E  F O R . . .

SS? PANASONIC
^  STEREO RADIO

ju st s lig h tly  ahead o f our tim e

AM/FMaadFMMltiploi

the entire family will enjoy iti

Illuminated or "Black-Out" dial face. Sep 
arate 6-1/2" speaker system 12 Watt 
PMP. Slide rule tuning. "Stereo Eye" indi- t e ii^  
cator. Separate bees, treble controls. Tuned Pant 
RF stage for FM FET tuner. Output lacks l^atiea 
for tape deck and phono Solid State engi
neered

PANASONIC STER EO  8  TR A C K

|"j I m

HAI

k \

^  ». ‘t
«Tf » WAV*. iorioN

'LO TIO N
j f t
■ %

1C
11’ '•

$qQ95
Complete

R EC O R D ER /PLA YER
Separate volume control 
Connects with RE 7670 
iteieo radia Panasonic, 
just slightly ahead of our 
timel

»99*?•iS*
LaratlM #RS803US

‘ X *

YOUR
CHOICE
Hoi Karate 

COLONE

ORIENTAL SPICE 
ORIENTAL LIME

TRUSTY  
SABRE KNIVES

FOR THE MAN WHO RELIES ON HIS KNIFE.

Sabre Cutlery la Pro- 
ciaion Made To Provide 
Lortg Satisfactory Service. 
Aaaortod Styles To 
Fit Your Need.

G EN ERA L a E C T R IC

A M /FM  CLOCK RADIO
Lighted dial. Slumber switch 
•lerm AF(} for drift frM FM. 
Great idea for last minute shop
ping!

$2 2 «?

ADDRESS BOOK
Padded covw, aaat. 
colors, 32 pages, 
size5-l/2"K7".

•C 4 5 10

S ILV E R  KN IG H T D ESK

ACCESSORIES
Rad & Mack base, inciudea calendar, 
pencil woll, m tiM  pad holder, pen 
holder and paperweight.

YOUR
CHOICE
VALUES

PANASONIC*
PHONO MATE

RECORD CHMKBIORLT

uKATWHMtYi M  iUgMlT ehtad of OUT time
4 speed automatic record 
changer with dust cover, 
can be connected with RE 
7670 stereo radio and RS 
803 US 8 track recorder 
end pleyer.

B$Q Q95
IR D 78 73  E .

TIGRESS
9  SPRAY COLOGNE

3  O z. S iz eV̂i For thf women on your list, Exciting 
Tigressl

FOR
M BI
ONLY

BRUT
A U  PU RPO SE 
S P L IT  LOTION 
3 .2  O z. S ize

For the man on your list.

MANY AT

TO OFF!

SKINNY DIP
COLOGNE

LA D IES ' COLOGNE

TRIO S ET

2 0 l  
S P R A Y

M akes
a  g irl 
fe e l 

p retty!

COLOGN

1/2 or Emeraude by 
Coty, 1/2 02. Heaven 
Sent by Rubinstein end 
1/2 02. Woodhue by 
Feberge

Play Phone
SOFT SAFE PLASTIC 
With No Sharp Cor- 
nora For Agoa 1-4. 

Guarentood Unbraak- 
ablo for 1 yoor. Boll 

rings whon dial turns.

Baby Dolls
INCLUDES BOTTLE 

BY COLLETTE

NURSERY
SET

Bathinotto accosaory 
tray with ovorything 
a littk mothor nooos 
for baby doll's both 
timo, ovon raal baby 

powdor.

YOUR
CHOICE

NOW
ONLY

c

CHILDREN'S

SCOOTER
Durable Metal. Foot 

Brako And Kick Stand.

Regular 12.88 
UNASSEMBLED

$A88

YAHTZE

BUY
NOW!

ONLY

M EN 'S COLOGNE

TR IO  S ET
3/8 02. Brut by Faberge, 1 a . Eng- 
liah Laether by Mem and 2/3 oz. 
Jaguar by Ysroley.

BU Y
NOW!

PLAY QUEEN

IRONING
SET

Has ironing board 
and iron. New 
little girls can 

iron just like mother.

CHALLENGER
CsmpMe wtth ^
t Cycle, Power Pyloe,
TIaaer, Power Thrattle. 
and Baantcr. Maaaal ^
Caatral Card, High aad 
Law Jnwp Raaqi, Wall 
af Fire Ramp, AatanaUc 
Lap Caeatcr aid Iiatrerttaas.

SCREAM’N DEMONS
MOTORCYCLES COME IN

•DOOM  BUGGY 
•C R A Z Y  HORSE
•  TIGER SHARK
•  FRINKTIE FRINCE
•  DIRTY DEVIL

REGULAR 4.88

$088
EA.

BEACH
RUNNER
A Durva Buggy 
and Spaed Boat

all in one.

1C

C O N V BKN T 
W AYS TO BUY

f

! l f
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8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1971 Bridegroom Slain 
In Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES (AP) — At Wolkoff waited at the apert- 

young bridegroom was found ment for officers, police said,

(Photo by Oonny VoMm)
SCHOOL’S OUT — Now that school is out, Big Spring merchants are seeing more andjnore

sno ................... "of their younger customers crowding in last-minute shopping. Herald photographer Danny 
Valdes spotted these two young ladies discussing gift ideas.

Vandals Again Aiming

shot to death 13 hours after his 
wedding. The best man was ar
rested.

Michael Rogers, 18, was mar
ried Sunday morning in Las 
Vegas. The bride and bride
groom; the best man, Paul 
Wolkoff, 20, and a friend then 
drove back to suburban High
land Park, drinking along the 
way, police said.

When they arrived early 
Monday at an apartment 
shared by Rogers and Wolkoff, 
the groom passed out, then 
awoke and became belligerent, 
police said.

As the bride fled the apart
ment, Rogers allegedly threat
ened to kill Wolkoff. Wolkoff 
locked him out of the apart
ment, police said, then armed 
himself with a shotgun. Officers 
said Rogers broke down the 
door, and Wolkoff fired a single 
shot that hit the bridegroom in 
the che.st.

and was booked for investiga
tion of murder.

O IL

New Wells

Trash Pickup 
Routines Vary

In Área
Dawson, Howard and Borden 

counties chalked up locations 
today. The Dawson venture is 
a mile north of the lone pro
ducer in the Dawson County 
side of the Sulphur Draw (8,970 
Dean) field. Howard’s location 
is a mile northeast of middle 
Clearfork pay in the Howard- 
Glasscock field, while the 
Borden location is bidding as 
a second well in the Fluvanna 
Southwest (Mlsslssif^ian) field.

LOCATIONS

At Residents Windows
Vandalism conlinues in the of the building. Value of the with pellet guns, almost all of 

city with police receiving fiveldamage was set at $83 44. !the cases involved the use of 
reports .Monday involving morel Mrs Rufus Morton. 531 Scott ¡the air rifles. However, in the 
than 3300 in damage to win-* Drive, reported that a window |current surge vandals have 
dows. (A'er the weekend 10 in her house had been shot out, |turned to the use of rocks in 
reports were called in but no damage value was | approximately half of the cases.

Various forms of vandalism reported Also Dennis Phillips. Also most of the previous oc- 
are being reported, but M)me 1306 Stanford, reported vandal- curanc-es were aimed at busi- 
ta.ses involve the use of pellet ¡ism to his vehicle, in which the ness establishments as corn- 
guns windshield had been shot out pared to the current slant

Bill Powell. Big Spring Elec- with a pellet gun Damage toward residential areas, 
tnc, 1206 E. 4th. reported value there was IISO to $200. 
someone had shot out the plate And the vandals seem not to 
glass window on the west side be discriminating, in that even
—-------------- -----------  a policeman’s hou.se is not safe

, ,  ,  ,  I Officer Bob Baker 004 Steakley,
'reported .Mondav .someone had 
'shot out a storin window and

A I ^  y  a glass door at his house.
^ / l O U l l i r  Damage value was assessed at

330

Charge Filed 
In Death 
Of Teenager
Charges of negligent homicide

with the Dec 8 traffic 
death of Patsy Martinez, 14, of 

Spring

Traslh pictaip by the city 
sanitation department will vary 
from the rouOne routes this 
week, ooewding to Grady 
C/rartham, sanitation super- 
mlEndent.

•'There is not going to be any 
certaon routes, we are )ust 
going to piefc up aU we oan 
before the holidays begin,” 
Grantham said Monday.

Work will be more strained 
on the department this week 
due to the heavy amounts of 
Christmas trash and because 
one of the department’s trucks 
is broken down.

Wednesday, the department 
will pick up both Wednesday's 
¡UKi possibly Thursday’s regular 
resMtontial routes. Thuriday 
dtiaen's trash thai is usually 
picked up on Friday will be 
coHecied then.

Friday the department wAB 
dose down, and will resume 
regular routes on ttie following 
Monday, however, there is a 
posdblUty that next week the 
.same procedures wU be can 
dueled because of the New Year 
holidays.

Grantham saU that the week 
following Christmas, the depi^- 
ment w4i be cuncenti atiag

BORDVN
Fluvanna Souttiwni (MInluIppianI — Jamn P OunIm No. 2 ClyWt Mllltr to I.3S0 OapHi; ftO from north and IJIO trom foil lino toctlon S31-*7 HtTC, •tvtn mlloo northwott ot t̂ uvonno; ont half mllo north of tho oponcr and lono producor In Ih* HoM.

DAWSON
Sulphur Orow (I.TW Doan) —Prudonhol Mlnoroft Cxplorallon Corp No. I Horrlt, IJOD tram th# north and wtit lino Mction 27-lMn. TSP; tlx and o hall mitot loulhoait at Potrlda, throo- ouarlort ot a mllo northooil ot lono won In Dowton County portion ot tMd.

HOWARR
HoworWOlaoooock (mldd|o doortortil taoo — Romudo Oh ond Got ot Midland No. S-A Oouthll, tn trom touth and '•Vti trom wool lino toctlon l2Mt- WtNW, o«g|tl mllot ootf ot Norton ond tivo-olflhiht ot o mil# northoool ot Iho

ÎK*:

OAILY DRILLING

For the third time this year Finally the fifth report came 
water .^Tinklers have been from Thelma Tucker, 1317 
stoiea in the dly by burglars Harding She reported that
who flhvioasty can fence brass three boys were vandalizing a flled^ county court
merchandiBe. vacant house across the street. ,•*  Adella Gonzales

Jiowny Felts reported a Pobce contacted the boys, but ^
bursary at the Johnny Stone no action was taken against 
Memorial Part Monday. He them
reported that 14 bra.« water Police Chief Vance Chisum .k-
sprinklers had been stolen a l»  and Harrv Nagel, city manager,, ^
a pobhe address system. Value conferred' this morning on the 
of ̂  merduiul« was placed p r o b l e m ,  di.scus.sing the 
at tm  SossibiUtv of posting another

Earlier this year, Jii***^ d r iv e r^  one of t S  vehiclessummer, thieves swiped dty- to the arrest and conviction of
owned water sprinklers at the the vandals No announcement 
golf course, on two different of « reward was made by either 
occasions. man. however.

Each time during the night Chief Chisum said that cur 
the (tXTse caretacker was on rently the police depar ment Ls 
another part of the course setting up methods to appiw-1 ̂  YhM <nr t h ^  ran into the ROME (AP) — Painter Arne 
watenng the greens, and the hend the vandals of t^jit vehicle. ngo Bartoli, M, who specialized
t h i ev es stole the brass However, the chief said that other three injured youth to portralU and won renown in

maonly on ChrMims mMi, bat 
then the week following New 
Year's Day a Itatbed truck wW 
be uUlued to coUeot a l of the 
people's Chrtotmus trees.

The trees, hke trash ac- 
ctunuhkion. Is taken to the cRy 
landfill site and dumped. Each 
year there are approximately 
5,000 trees coUeded by theShe has since been released

from the hospital. , ____ ____ _ „ _
Police records Indicated the <**P-tmert. Granlham said 

Aguilar vehicle, traveling west,
Kwenred into the path of the 
vehicle the young girl was in

MARTIN
Adoòr Mo I.A total doplh10.1*0. pluaood bock I0.W2, pumpod 52 borroli rww and a  borrolt hwd wolw m 24 hour»; porforolten« IOJFt-10.417 Adobo No e IIOMliiiwuU. Ormino Ì.47S
Adobo No 2-e Hotolwood drSlIno dl 4,455 limo and molo.. *sobo No I.A Sowyor drIIMno 1,741 Itm* and «NoloAdobo No.-A Jobnton diillint ot xyf*

*,IM
1 Strlplino Ht SVMn

I*®- I *'«ip dmimt OHM* at
Adobo No. I Hotbomb drUNfif aON.runntno rotino.Adobo No. I-B Ctou drilHno IJM Adobo No 4 Atoob drllllno IWS7S V"*#

I Kotly drHIIno ol 1.700
No 1-C acMnd U

povtomOtont aTSO-

Obllono and l■J^| ppund».^^
IW  K  JonM porOtrottd Doan0^7 .7^  ocldlHd I.0M OBlIont. frocbd 40.0W O b^  Id  laaw poundt. mar- *-̂ Wod SprAarry 7.7MIS4. bctdM ■ odllonv 40JW oaiont ond l«40D

«'Ttii*’ *** * Coulnoton drUMno
Cm No I WMItoo drllimo ol IJS Midwte No. 7 Itotcomb bocod with

toridlon* aOTMStl. loiNno 
dHtTiTm iSdni'*^ umvofody lotbl 
tDRDKN

MldwbU No. 1 Honoloy pumpod 144
iy y .  .'—* »? «r« « bwro»» wotor In >t hour* portOrpIlon 7,47».74S1.
DAWSON
o«°*ÎL'*Sé»*JÏÂ* .5í!?*í. I*»'®'» i restored 
pirtofottoiw 7.470-7.417 ***̂ 1 Pakistan capital

(AN WtRENHOTOl
FINAL BLOW — A MukU Bahlnl soldier takes a final stab with his bayonet into the chest 
of an execution victim in Dacca, East Pakistan, Dec. 18. after the victim was tortured 
earlier. In background another soldier carries out the execution.

Dacca Executions
■y Tbo AlltelPtiO Nr*M

Further photographs of exe
cutions in Dacca reached the 
United States today after run
ning into a roadblock in India.

The phokos—showing the 
bayonet execution of suspected 
East Pakistani collaborators, 
the stomping of a littlê  boy, 
and the bodies of slain vic
tims—documented earlier eye
witness accounts by AP staff 
photographers Horst Faas and 
Michel Laurent.

Indian telegraphic authorities 
refused to transmit these pic
tures from Calcutta. They were 
flown to London and sent from 
there.

Six photos bad been trans
mitted Sunday from Calcutta— 
along with an eyewitness story 
by Laurent and Faas.

The public executions took 
place in Dacca on Saturday., 
The film was UUcen to Calcutta 
on Sunday and processed there 
b e c a u s e  radiophoto trans
mission facilities have not been 

to the former East

Painter Dies

spnnklcrs while the water was (irobably there is more than one 
running group of vandals because of the

Police have been unable to dwrepancy in the method of 
obtan leads on any of the opera ion 
spnnkler cxse.s. in the last ra.sh of vandalism

were nding in the same car the years be*we«i the two) 
as the Martinez giri, driven by work! wars, died Monday. Crit-j 
Alonzo A. Ballon. 4163 Dixon, ks sold Ms beat works w<er*| 
None of the three were injured! landscapes of Rome and its'

Pleads For Police To 
'Go Ahead And Kill Me'

The pictures transmitted Sun
day were widely published on 
the front pages of American 
and foreign newspapers. They 
showed a victim praying and 
being tortured, and oth« in
cidents that led to death by 
bayoneting.

In boldbig up the later pic
tures, A S. Khadilkar, director 
of the Overseas Communication

Toys, Food 
Distribution 
To Begin Here

of tow and 
e Siiivai

seriously. . courtryoide.
KANSAS CITY (AP) — A|a distance with repeated gun-

man pleading for police to “goifbv
ahead and kill me” collapsed in‘ »rmored car was used to

DEATHS
Dee Rogers, 
Funeral Pends

daughters .Mrs. Edward Elliott. 2 p.m. in the Flni Baptist 
Midland. Mrs BiDy Overby, Church of O'Donnell with the
Midland, and Mrs. Curtis Ar- 
(̂ eneaux. .Midland, his mother.

Rev Ray Cunningham, 
ficiating. Burial will be

Mrs. Lynch, 
Stanton Resident

I gas filled house today after he {house
I had exchanged gunfire with of-j Rochester slumped through a 
'ficers for nearly three hours, {window and hung over the sill 
; Police tdentined the man as
{Bill Roscher, 34. — ----------------------------

Two policemen, Sgt. Peter 
Nenno and patrobntTi 'Timothy 
Needham, were wounded.

Mrs I>eathy Game], Big Spring, .Lamesa Memorial Park under STANTON -  Mn. JanMeST.\NTON (SC) -  Dewitt'hree .si.sters. Mrs B D Day, ¡the direction of Branon F u n e r a l ~
red Martin Home ®- ^  Saturday(Dee) Hamilton Rogers. 82. died B'g Spnng, Mrs Fred Martin, Home.

Monday night in a hosfital in Midland, and Mrs l.ester Gre>', Mrs Owens was born Ftto , Hospkai after
Big Spring after a lengthy Arlington; five brothers. Aitón 1, 1905, in Dawson County, and * 
illness (iainel, J W Gamel, Ben she had lived here all her life Servkee are set for Wednes-

Servires are pending at Uamcl. and Bill Gamel of I She had been a long time mem 
G i l b r e a t h  Funeral Home,-Midland, and leo Gamel, her of the Baptist Church. 
Stanton. Webster, Ma.ss.; eight grand- Survivors include one daugh

Mr. Rogers was bon Jui 24, hildren 
1888, at Carroll, Tex. He rroved 
to Stanton in 1932 from Abilene, r  . i
and was married to Fannie g t .  ^ l a r R  
Arnett at Stanton March 10, . ,  • i n * »
1911. He was a retired local M e m o r i a l  R ltC S  
mail carrier.

day at 2 p.m. at ttw GHbreoth 
Funeral Home. Floyd Dunn, 
pwtor of the Pint United

Survivors include Its wife, of
R K. memoria' service for S.Sgt.

Robert Lvnn Clark will be heldStanton; three eof;
K :  p^ck Wallace,

killed in a car accident eight r U f ì Q r a l  T o d a V  
rmles south of Sterling (3ty '

ter, Mrs. Charles FtetclSr,,
Anza. Calif; one .son, Douglas 5"^*! ^  Evergreen
Owens, Fori Worth; two sisters. ^  of
Mrs. Juanita White, I.4ibbock, Home,
and Mrs. Jim Stockton. San . “7*”  waa bom nov 22, 
Diego, Calif.; one brother, **
L Hester. El Paso; and three*. J l ?
"randchlldren. ^ton; two brolliers. Tom Bentley,

Rogers. Stanton; ;od 
grandchildren.

three

Fort Wwth, and Albert Bentley, 
California.

WEATHER
The confrontation developed 
hen Roscher barricaded him

self in the home on the dty's 
southeast side with his es
tranged wife and young son. A 
(UatmlMnce coll from neighbors 
alerted police.

Police tried to talk the n«an 
into surrendering. He refused. 
Several canisters of tear gas 
were tossed into the house and 
the man freed his wife and son.

Police said Roscher shot out 
street lights and spot lights on 
police cars and ke^ officers at

s o u t h w e s t  t ix a s . e a s t  on  t h e  
NECOS: FoN IMt oeirnion. Igwlilll amt
High In oflirnooH 45 norNi lo 47 Hulk Low lonl^ 74 lo 41.SOUTHWEST TEXAS. WEST ON THE NECOS Foir IM* o*tornDOO, lentgM and WOdnoodoy wMN no Importan! oDongt Hl«h m oNomoon* Si lo 41. Low Ionici 71 In norm le 4| In Hum.CHr MAX MINBIC SNRING .....................  MDolrolt .............................  75Amarillo .....    51CMcopo ............ ................ 47Donvor .............................  55HouWon 74Fori Worm ......................  74Now York .......................... 44
WemindH" ......................  54SI. Leuli ........................... 54Sun hH today ol 5:45 p.m. Sun rHnWodnoMNy ol 7:47 d.m. MlahHl tomporiduro mh ddto 75 In ITO; lewocl tomporoturo IM* dolo 17 In IWI Mdximum roinloll IMt ddy .15 m 1*70

Distribution 
canoed goods by the Soivatioa 
Army will begin at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Salvation 
Army Center, 306 Aylfdrd. 
According to Maj. Donald Nel
son, 311 families are scheduled 
to receive toys, foodstuffs and 
grocery order tickets enabling 
them to purchase food items 

The Salvation Army Center 
will open from 9 a.m. to i  p.m. 
through Friday to distribute the 
items to the families who regis
tered fbr them. Each groewY 
order ticket riven each (hn i^  
is printed with the name of tlw 
store where the food items 
should be purchased and the 
day on which the purchases are 
to be made. The tickets 
nulled to the famiUes over the 
weekend.

Christmas assistance to local 
famlUes by the Salvation Army 
is financed through Cheer Food 
donations and by the kettle 
drives conducted in the shop
ping areas The kettles, which 
are being staffed by members 
of dvtc groups and other vohm- 
teert, are set up in the down
town area, at Gibson’s, and at 
Highland South and College 
Park Shopping Centers

Candlelight Rite
As part of the Christmas sea 

son, the Fkst Baptist CSnirch 
wfll have a candlelight obsN'v 
ance of the Lord’s Supper at 
7:36 p.m. Wednesday, all 
members are urged to attend, 
said the Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor.

MânOMÀL i r f  ATNM iSMYtOt, 
»044,

Allen Gamel, 
Thursday Rites

Thursday aftenoon. Services were to be at 10 a m
Sgt Clark will be buried with today in the Rlver-Welch 

full military honors In Park- Funeral Chapel for Dock 
man, Ohio, following services at Wallace, 87, who died in a local 
2 p.m. Wednomy there, hospital after a .short illness. 
F un er a 1 arrangoments toPejfie was a retired farmer 

STANTON — Allen Hester the diredion of Rumell Services were to be conducted
Gamel, 59, died Monday at 3 45 Funeral Home of Mkldlefleld, i,y Ray Elmore with Eire

Graveside Rites 
ôr Infant Boy

a.m. in a Big Spring hospital 
after a lengthy illness

Crraveside services of Curtis 
Rav Hickman, .kx-month-okl son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hick
man, 105 NW 8th, were 
.«rheduled for 4 p.m. today at 
Mt. Olive Cemetery under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of River-Welch

 ̂ Phillips assisting and burial in
______ _________  Sgt- Clark Is survived by Ws m, cemetery
Services are set for T h u r s d a y A n n ,  and ^  sons , s u r v i v o r s  include one Funeral Home 

at 3 p.m. at the First U n ite d '^^*^22 months and Steven. I daughter, Mrs. R E Haney; | The child was found dead In 
Methodist Church in Stanton {one son. Leland Wallace; one his bed at approximately 5:30

sister, Mrs. J. H. Powell; fourii.m. Monday. Peace Justicewith 0. N. Reid, of Travis
Baptist Church in Midland, offl- F floA l O w o n c
dating assisted by Floyd Dunn. V4 W C iio ,

‘ " Wreck Victimpastor of the First United 
Methodist Church of Stanton 
Burial will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery in Stanton under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Survivors indnde his wife, 
Bertha, Big Spring; three

LAMESA (SC) -  Ethel Hes
ter Owens. M. Dawson County 
resident, was killed in a car 
accident Monday In An.son 
Services will be Wednesday at

grandchildren: and seven great- Walter Grice ruled death due 
grandchildren. One daughter to natural cau."es. 
and one son preceded him in The child was bon June 17, 
death 1971, in Big Spring.

Pallbearers were to be Dick Survivors indude his parenU; 
Barbee, James Coates, Heo two sisters, Carylon M. Hick- 
Reeves. Jimmy Taylor. W. L. ¡man and Catherine L  Hickman, 
Wilson, Malcolm Patterson, 1 and two brothers, Frank Lee
Charlie Creighton and Carl Hickman and James P. Hick- 
Coleman. |man all of Big Spring.
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Service in India said:
"We submit to the military 

authorities tot clearance any
thing which we consider ob
jectionable from the point of 
view of our nationai interest. I 
don’t call It censorship.”
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Holiday Glitter 
Bf ĉomes Litter

IAN WIRfcPHUlO MANI
WEATHER FORECAST Fair skies are forecast for much of the nation today. Occasional 
rain or showers are expectable, however, along the Pacific Coast and in Florida. Snow la 
expected in portions of the Dakotas and the N orthwest, with some flurries In New En^and.

NEW YORK (AP) -  What is 
holiday glitte- in December too 
ofte*» '■foomes everyday litter 

Un January, says the Keep 
America Beautiful Committee.

.\llen H. Seed Jr., executive 
president of the committee, es- 
Umated Monday that Ameri
cans wnsdd discard more than 
400 million pounds of box«, gift 
wrap, ribbons, tags and ctner 
Yule giitter.

Big Spring (Texa¡

IN CHARACTER - 
for part he’ll read 
Dickens classic wl 
that the singer wil

'AdmiMore Photos Show 11„ Cn
AUSTIN, Tax. (Al 

Texas Law Rcvi< 
accus« the office o 
Consumer Credit Co 
of protecting loan 
while being insensit 
su mers

Commissioner Si 
immediately attack! 
tide, saying his agei 
a good Job. He sai 
that the law student 
ther objective nor fz 

MANY VI OU 
The six UniversR; 

law students who wi 
page article accu» 
sioner Kelley and hi 
sor, the late Frank 
“administrative long 

Tbe law students 
agency's field ta 
were not thorough 

; uncover many violât 
“A more fundai 

planation for the c 
missioner's languk 
ment of the (Consul 
Code, however, is I 
to the consumer, ct 
compassion for the 
dustiy . . .  Almost 
present and post n 
the office if credtt < 
er unabastaedte espi 
kiaephy of industry 
ism;” they said.

They auo said tl 
skmer baa “parformi 
role as gnirdlsn of 
consumer.”

BIG FALLAi
“One <rf their big 

their talk about a ‘p 
attitude,” Kelley 
“Not one person on 
Finance (^m isslo  
the consumer credit 

The commission t 
sets policy for the 
credtt commlssionei 
ings and loan co 
and the State Bank: 
meat.

KeDey also was c 
tbe article for not

r ers to issue oeai 
orders against 
tors and fbr failur 

n il«  interpreting Um 
“Hence, a debtor 

know whether a ere» 
latlng a provision of 
unlikely to receive 
Itativ answer,” the 
dents said.

NOT NEED 
Kelley said he has 

to use his “c«se ) 
powers very often I 
ders know “it’s just 
do right.”

He said he had di 
p r^ve n il«  which 
the subject of a pul 
in Jamuuy or Febr 
that, he said. It wl 
the finance commis 
cent or reject them.

'hie law students i 
ly critical of several 
omissions of the 
Consumer Credit C 
then-Gov. John (^  
“providM plentiful 
for the pufaiic in ev 
consumer credit trai 

SELLS NO 
For one thing, tlM 

“holder In doe court 
should be abolished 

Here Is how the i 
the doctrine operate 

“A consumer pi 
television set on cn 
ecutes a note for i t  
er immediately eeU 
to a finance com| 
discovering a defect 
the consumer un 
demands repair. He 
ever continue his |  
the finance compsn; 
latter has become 
due course, It Is efl 
sulatcd from the 
claims . . .  Deprivii 
samer of his rtgb:

s
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IN CHAKACTES — Ttay Tim, aim known at Herbert Khaury, hams it up as be rehearses 
for part he’ll read In radio dramatisation of Chartes Dickens’ “A Christmas Carol” The 
Dickens classic will be broadcast b7 s New York radio sutlon on Christmas Eve. The 
that the singer will narrate is-God Mess us, everyone ¡-that of Tiny Tim, of coarse.

'Administrative Lanquor' 
In Credit Agency Charged
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A new 

Texas Law Review article
accuses the office of the Texas 
Consumer Credit Commissioner 
of protecting loan companies 
while being insensitive to con-j 
sumers. I

Commissioner Sam Kelley
Immediately attacked the ar
ticle, saying his agency is doing 
a g ( ^  Job. He said be feels 
that the law students were nei
ther objective nor fair.

MANY VIOLATORS 
The six University of Texas 

law students who wrote the 72- 
page article accuse Commis
sioner Kelley and his nredeces- 
sor, the late Frank Mlskell, of 
“administrative languor."

The law students said the 
agency’s field wamlnattans 

[were not thorough enough to 
} uncover many violations.

"A more fundamental ex
planation for the credit com
missioner's languid enforce
ment of the (Consumer Credit) 
Code, however. Is Insensibilltv 
to tte  consumer, coupled with 
conipassioa for the lending In- 
dusti7  . . .  Almost to a man, 
present and past members of 
the office if credit commission
er unabashadljr espooae a 
loeephy of 
ism;” they said.

auo said the comnds- 
siooer has "performed a dismal 
role as gnardlan of the Texas 
consumer.”

■IG PALLACHI 
"One of their big falades is 

their talk about a ‘protectionist’ 
attitude,” Kelley responded 
“Not one person on the Texas 
Finance Commission is from 
the consumer credit industry.” 

The commission governs and 
sets policy for the consumer 
credit commissioner, the sav
ings and loan commissioner 
and the SUte Banking Depart
ment.

Kelley also was critldsed in 
the article for not using his 
powers to issue cease and des
ist orders against code viola
tors and for failure to issue 
rules interpreting the code.

“Hence, a debtor desiring to 
know whether a creditor is vio
lating a provision of the code is 
unlikely to receive an author- 
itathr answer,” the law stu
dents said.

NOT NEEDED 
Kelley said he has not needed 

to use his "cease and desist” 
powers very often because len
ders know “It’s Just cheaper to 
do rif^t.”

He said he had drafted inter
pretive rules which would be 
the subject of a public hearing 
in JanujUY or February. After 
that, be said, it wUl be up to 
the finance commission to ac
cept or reject them.

■hie law students were sharp
ly critical of several features ar 
omissions of the 1967 Texas 
Consumer Credit (iode, which 
then-Gov. John Connally said 
“provideB plentifttl safeguards 
for the public in every type of 
consunner credit transaction."

SELLS NOTE
For one thing, they said, the 

“holder in due course” doctrine 
should be abolished entirely.

Here b  how the studenU say 
the doctrine operates;

“A consumer purchases a 
televtskm set on crodtt and ex
ecutes a note tar tt. The lUtsH 
er immediately sells the note 
to a finance company. After 
di.scovering a defect in the set 
the consumer unsuccessfully 
denuuids He must, how
ever. continue his poymdkits n  
the finance compaiV- SHrie the 
latter has become a holder in 
due course, it Is effertlVily hi* 
sulatcd from the cobcumer’s 
claims . . .  Depriving the con
sumer of his right to withhold

" S m a l l ,  small lenders” 
charge legal rates that “are 
among the highest in the na
tion,” the students said.

“Exhorbltant interest rates 
compel the low-income borrow 
er to piy two or three times 
the normal price for goods be 
buys. The Texas solution of 
creating a sheltered legal sup
ply creates the lne<iuity of forc
ing the poOTCft segment of 
society to pay dearly for its 
marginal participation in a 
credih economy, ’ they said.

“If the povnty cycle Is to be 
broken in Texas, less costly— 
both economically and social- 
l)^-aources of cash credit must 
be provided ”
peyroent removes the most ef
fective weapirfi he h u  to re
ceive what he w u promised.” 

f.ePey said the law does give 
the consumer limited protectlor 
against this practice The buy
er, however, must complain of 
deforts within 91 days

HIGH INTBIEST 
The law students called for

“abolition of the high Interest 
rales now permitted” for loans 
under $100. Under the code, a 
lender can change an effective 
ann'iai interest rats of 240 per 
cent for a one-month loan of 
130.

“The Texas Conmmo.‘ Credl*. 
Code, despite its lofty rhetoric, 
abandons to the whims of the 
industry the consumer H pur
ports to protect,” the article 
says.

Picketing Of Foreign 
Flag Ships Challenged
HOUSTON (AP) — Both stateltlonal Maritime Unloo, Radio|cers Unton, Seafarers Inlw 

and federal courts take up chal-Officers Unton of the United I national atid the Marine Engl 
lenges today picketiiw of for-1 Telegraph Workers. Radio Oifl-|nem Beneficial Association.

P6 at Gjeign flag stops at Galveston 
and Houston by six U.S. mari
time untons.

’Hie murMme untons have 
p*«*i*ad Liberian and Pana- 
numian vessels here since Oct. 
I, charging they are runaway 
American stops sailing under 
foreign (lags. Hiring cheaper la
bor and deprivif^ American 
seemafl of J<^.

Longshoremen have refused 
to cross the “informational 
picket lines” set up by the un
ions.

State District Court Judge 
Donald Marlde of Galveston 
holds a hearing today on the 
City of Galveston's motion to 
enjoin the union from picketing 
the docks there. The way was 
cleared for thla bearing Mon
day when U. S. District 
Court Judge James Noel ruled 
there was m  federal question 
raised in the suit brought by 
the dty.

In a hearing set for Houston,
U. S. DIsIrlot Court Judge John
V. Singleton bears a Port of 
Houston plea for a temporary 
restraining order against the 
unions.

The suit alleges that two Lib
erian stops are being unlawful
ly picketed at public docks and 
tint nine other vessels have 
taken or threatened to take 
their cargo to other ports be
cause of the pickets.

Last Friday U.S. District 
Court Judge Owen Cox of C\K- 
pus Gtototi ordered the U.S. 
mantel here to take all steps 
necessary to unload ships and 
deliver cargo to four foreigr 
firms.

But before unloading could 
start, U.S. Circuit Court Judge 
Homer Thornberry of Dallas 
stayed the order pending an ap
peal to a U.S. Fifth Circuit 
Court pand.

12»  picfcetuig untons are the 
I Masters, Mates and Pitots, Na-

Driver Rescued 
After Car Dive

foot-deep pond.
He swam to an overpass pil

lar and clung to it until a po
liceman swam to his aid. A 

. I wrecker lowered a sling that
MI.\MI (AP) — When R C.¡hauled Nahm up to an ambu- 

Nahm’s auto hit an overpaasjlance.
guardrail on Interstate 95. Po- He was listed in satisfactory

condition at a Miami hospital.
Police said another car 

forced Nahm’s auto into the 
guardrail Sunday.

lice said he was thrown 
through the windshield, soared 
over the edge of the highway 
and fell 80 feet into an elght-

Horvey C. Hcx)S€r Jr. 
and

Charles R, Kaufmann 
Announce

The formation of a partnership for the general 
practice of law at IBCio Scurry Street, Big Spring, 
Texas. Phone 267-B827.

Thanks Dad, 
and Merry 
Christmas.

We lived in an old gray hooae 
on a country road just outside 
a small midwestem town.

And e v ^  year on the Saturday 
before Christmas, my father would 
pile my sister, my two brothers 
and me into the cab of his pickup 
truck and drive us into town.
We all had money s a v ^  and 
ready to smnd on Christmas gifts. 
Dad would shop with us for 
a while, helping us pick out gifts 
for mother and advancing our 
allowances when our eyes got 
b i n ^  than our budgets.

llie n  usually just before noon, 
he’d say he hod some special 
shopping to do and that he’d 
better get to the bank before 
it closed.

When Christmas morning came, 
we’d gather round the tree and 
open our presents. And when we 
were hnisned unwrapping the 
trains, trucks, dolls and clothes; 
when Mom hod thanked us each 
twice for the gifts we’d given her; 
and when we’d emptied our socks 
dovm to the lost orange; my Dad 
would point to four small envelopes

nestled in the tree. There was 
one for each of us. And every 
year for os for bock as 1 can 
remember, each contained the 
results of his hurried trips to 
the bank on the Saturday before 
Christmas. A U. S. Savings Bond.

I t ’s Christmas time at my house 
now. A house that’s for away 
from that small midwestem town. 
A house that I could buy because 
I cashed in some old U. S Savings 
Bonds 1 had to help with the 
down-payment. A house where 

' two little kids ore going to find 
envelopes in the Christmas Tree 
this year. Envelopes that contain 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

tm M  m* mk. If ln t, ftaka, *
Wk« m M, «W, « •  W 

cmM m jwm MuVIui MT W Mma ^

T E i k e  stodc in America.
k̂)w Bonds pay a bonus at maturity

SPEND CHRISTMAS 
BEHIND B A R S ...
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It was just 0 two- 
buck bait. You did
n't tvtn n«td ft. 
Y o u  « v a n  h a d  
•nough braod to 
buy it. But, you lift
ed it insttod. It wot 
just for kicks.

Whot you didn't 
think about was 
tho fact that shop
lifting is sttoling. 
Yos. Stealing. And 
stealing is o crime. 
And crimes ore 
punishable by low. 
Some kicks.

When it really 
hit home was when 
the store detective 
n o b b e d  you on 
your woy out. Then 
you got token to 
the monoger's of
fice. Then you got

I
token to the police 
stotion. Then they 
called your folks. 
You storted fo feel 
o little bit sick.

Sure, you're un
der oge. But juve
niles who steal get 
Dolice records, too. 
It's like o tottoo. 
Never washes or 
wears off. If sticks 
to you. Some kicks.

Maybe it didn't 
happen to you. Or 
not yet. But think 
obout it. Shoplift
ing con wreck your 
life in seconds. In 
terms of college, or 
of o job.

It's the holidoy 
season. It could be 
tempting.

Do your fomily, 
your friends and 
yourself ofovor . . .  
don't!

Cutting Down Shoplifting Saves You Money
Sponsored By:

The Concerned Merchants of

BIG S P R IN G
■I

/
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Shortago Of Honey
Despite Busy Bees
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

There is a criical shortage of 
honey in the world despite all

.says Edward Burleson of Wax-;recently, said the cost of honey 
ahachie. |has almost doubled this year.

Burleson, addressing the „ . shortage
the bustling of all the bees, Texas Beekeepers Associat ion!p^eryone knows that the

bees have worked as hard as
ever, like the old saying, “busy 
as a tjee.”

“We have a world shortage of 
honey because of weather and 
plant conditions,” Burleson told 
the bt*ekeepers.

T he  worldwide shortage 
caused U S. bakery, cereal and 
meat proc-essing industries to 
bid up the price 

“Normally, the industrial 
trade imports much of its hon
ey,” Burleson said 

“With the industrial trade 
forced to gel out and buy honey 
at whatever pric« they can buy 
it for. the situation results ini 
something of a hardship for thei 
hou.sewife," he said.

Because of critical world 
shortages, the Nixon adminis
tration did not freeze honey 
prices.
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UT Regent 
Hit With 
DWI Count

SHIMNfl SHIP — The Star of India, billed as the oldest 
iron ship afloat, is decorated for holiday season with about 
1,000 lights. The 108-year-old vessel has been used as a 
waterfront mu.seum at San Diego Harbor since 1927 Pho
tographer used a star cross filter on his camera to pro
duce starrv effect.
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rnarrambi« the«« four Jumble«, 
•ne letter to eorh iquare. to 
form four ordinary word«.
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GREEK ©OP WITH 
GORE RACK.

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to torm the aurpriae anawcr, aa 
•uggeeted by the above cartoon.

AU.STIN, Tex (AP) -  Frank 
Erwin, controversial former 
chairman of the University of 
Texas System Regents, was I 
free on personal bond Monday 
afti*r bc'ing anc.sted .Sunday for 
allegedly driving while in- 
toxicat»*d

The Austin Statesman report
ed that Erwin, still a member 
of the IT  regents board, was 
slopped noi1h of the school's! 
campus about 12:30 a m i

Patrolman Donald 0 Martin 
Jr was quotc-d as saying he I 
sau Erwin's 1972 Cadillac mov-| 
mg at a slow speed northbound, 
in the 29(10 block of Guadalupe, | 
known as “The Drag.”

Marlin .said the car was hold-; 
ing up traffic It swerved out of 
its lane on wet pavement after 
a traffic light turned green, 
barely mis.sing Martin's police 
car, he said

Erwin failed ot stop when 
Martin turned on his red light 
and honked, the officer said 
Martin said he turned on his si
ren. and Erwin pulled into a 
parking lot

Erwin refused In take a ' 
breathalyzer test, Martin said | 

Erwin was booked into cityi 
Jail after being charged with| 
DWI, first offen.se, before Act-1 
ing Municipal Judge Jon Cof-j 

'fee He was released into thei 
¡custody of h is  lawyer, l.a iT y |  
Temple, about 2 a m , police 
said
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Anderaon Music Co. 
113 Mahl Ph. 213 3491

MANY SPEQAL ' 
DlSCOUim FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Holiday Glamor
f  Give her a glamorous wiglet, or wig

fall . . .  A gift that she will enjoy onci love 
weoring

•  100'̂ f Humon Hoir Dome Topper W iglets, 15.95
•  100% Human Hair Coscode of Curls, 18.95
•  100% Human Hair Curl Cluster, 7.95

Konekolon Modocrylic Wig Falls,
. . . with or without bong styles, 19,95 to 25.00

M illinery ond Wig Department
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The Victorian 
Look for a

Creative Playthings^** 
for Baby

Girl's Christmas
Kid Duds bridges the 

generation gap with 

a fashionable red 'n white 

print of easy care KcxJel 

polyester and cotton.

|Girls love the long look 

styling. SizeS; 4-14, 6.00 

Children's Deportment

Washable Cloth Bricks, 5 mos. to 2 years 
4 " cubes with pictures of common things, 8.00 set

Clutch Boll . . .  5 mos. to 2 yeors 
5 V i"  diometer, 3.00

i ,
Space Rings''̂ ** Teether, 2 mos. to 2 years 
5 " diameter, 2.50

Baby Shapes, 5 nnos. to 2 years 
Five different plastic forms, 3 .50

Children's Department ■ '

Christmas Shopping 
Store Hours

9;30 A M. to 6 ;30 P.M.

Slumbertogs Sleep Mates 
In Patriotic Colors

Polyester Knits 
for the boys

A great gift ideo for 
the little boys 4 to 7. 
Polyester-knit sport 
coots in solid colors of 
wineberry, brown or 
novy, 19.00
Brown or novy geometric 
patterns, 20.00 
Foroh polyester knit 
flare slacks in wirve, 
novy, ton or toost, 10.00 
Children's Deportment

For the little girls in your life . . . snuggle-up 
go togethers for sondmon time. Spiced with 
ruffles . . . soucy red, white and blue oil 
cotton print.

Full zippered sleep bog 
comforter, 16.00

•  Long Gown Sizes 4-18, 8.00
•  Quilted Long Robe, 14.00

Christmas
Fashions

. . .  for the little 
Miss . . . lovely 
little sheers that 
she w ill weor 
during the holidays, 
then oil spring . . , 
in fashion colors of 
wine, purple, novy, 
royal and white . . . 
Sizes 4 to 12 . . . 8.00 
to 12.00
Children's Department ^

Her Majesty
Peasant Blouse

I
and

Hostess Skirts
Peosont Blouse in 
permonent press polyester 
ond cotton with 
peasant embroidery 
ond lace trim .
Sizes 4 to 6X , 3.50 
Sizes 7 to 14, 4 .00 
Hostess Skirt . . .
Red or green Vefvetrique 
(px)lyster and nylon blend) 
Elastic Woistbond and ruffled 
hem. Sizes 4 to 6X , 4.00 
Sizes 7 to 14, 5.00 
Children's Department
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Open Housel 
Hosted By 
McDaniels'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.i 

McDaniel hosted a holiday open 
bouse Saturday evening in their 
borne at 700 Tulane, where 
guests called between the hours 
of 8 p.m. and 12 o’clock mid
night.

The Christmas motif was 
carried out Ln decorations 
throughout the home, and the 
<tecor was enhanced with a 
traditional tree in the den and 
Christmas arrangements featur-: 
ing ornaments, greenery and 
candles.

B ig  S pring  daily  h e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXA S, TU ESD AY, DECEM BER 21 , 1971 SEC. B
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A 'Liberated' Woman 
Has Special Problem

By LYNN SHERR
By Tk* Ast*ci<rt«4 P tm

NEW YORK (AP) — The lib
erated woman has a special 

A gold doth, edged with lace,'problem at Christmas; what to 
refreshnwnt ^ble,;gjyg „,2^ jn ujg without 

where burgandy punch and egg, . ,u u u j  
nog were served from c r y ^ t ‘o''‘"g 
and silver services. Silver tr.ayst‘>als in the movement 
held hors d'oeuvres.

enough by evening to take you adorn the top of his bureau, 
out dancing. Fill it with an appropriate as-

And while you’re out, if your ‘'ortmenl of interesting buttons: 
husband’s the type who is instance, ones that read
ways saying, “Honey, would you “Sisterhood is Powerful,” or 
please put this in your pocket- “Feminism Lives,” or “Uppity 
book for me?” Perhaps he .Women Unite’’ 
needs a pocketbook of hisj I" the end, the man in your 
own—one of the new, trim mas-, life might just casually suggest

' that you forget buying him a
¡for

Here are some s u E e e s t i o n s s o  he can c a r r y  t that you forget I Here are some suggesuons, i present next year.
r feminists who don’t want to P'P® L---------------i---- -

Of course, a pocketbook won’tDuring the evenng, four' ^
m e m b e rs  o f th e  R iff H iirh  feed male chauvinist instincts. ,
School choir entertapi^ w*^! f̂ t**® executive type, get do him any good If he has no
-----1----- 1 _.i------ ihim a handsome attache caseimoney. Or if he’s out of a job.i

. . .  then fill it with a variety of ¡If that’s the case, enroll your 
household cleaning s u p p l i e s .  i|'“*'t>and in one of the secretar-i 
Give him everything he needs 1**1 schools so that he can bnsh 
to do a thorough job: matching **P *>** shorthand or t>i)ing. Re- 
du.strags, a folding b r o o m , ¡mind him that the road back up 
some industrial strength c l e a n - jthe corporate ladder might well 

tended, deluding Bishop Georgei'*er, etc. i’>tart in the sleno pool.
H. Quarterman of AiruHillo and And so that he doesn’t snag I. if time still lies heavy on

carols and other selections.
Mrs. McDaniel was attired in 

a floor-length pink skirt with 
which she wore a long-sleeved 
paisley print blouse.

Approximately 50 guests at-

Ooi. and Mrs. MaJetrim Ryan his Pierre Cardin .suit doing the 
of Webb Air Force Base. ; dusting, be sure he has one of

the newer one-piece jumpsuit.s.
V/;t/-irr»irs I n c c  1 Double-knits are recommended,
v i t a m i n  i-Ubb 'because they will stretch when

he reaches for the top of the

ENTERTAIN SATURDAY — Among the pre-Christmas fes
tivities held last week was the open house hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McDaniel, 700 Tulane, where members of the 
high school choir entertained during the evening. Pictured at

the affair are. from left. McDaniel, the Rev. Harland Blrd- 
weU. Mrs. McDaniel. Mrs. Malcolm Ryan, Bishop George H. 
Quailerman of Amailllo and Col. Malcolm Ryan.

Women FetedY Y U I M C I I  I C I C U  I Hold Dinner
At Reception 1 Saturday

I Members of 1070

A week-oid glass of citrus or 
tomato juice wiH not have all 
the vitamin C the first one does. 

.If the Juite is tightly capped 
' and refrigerated, there isn’t too I much loss hi three or four days.

bookshelves.
He’ll prohaUy be tired after 

all his housework, so let him 
soothe his aching feet with one 
of those electric foot massa- 
gers. That way, he’ll be revived

his hands, teach him to u.se 
them constructively: by doing 
needlepoint. He can stitch Us 
own ties, slippers, even watch- 
bands. And maybe by the end 
of several weeks’ instruction, 
he’ll be able to whip up a living 
room pillow during the Super 
Bowl.

For your college-tXMind son, 
dress up the dormitory room 
with a handsome leather box to

GOLDEN CROWN
CHOCOLATES 

AN ADVENTURE IN 
CANDY ENJOYMENT

$

419 Main 
Downtown

.Members of 1970 Hyperion |
More than 100 guests attended were dressed in colorful holiday their husbanfe held a

a open house homrmg members attire. I <hnner Saturday
of AHruaa, Business and Pro- Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
fesstonal Women and Big Spring Sam HUbum of San Diego 
Credit Clubs, Sunday in the Caltf.. rnd Mrs. LaVerne 
home of Mrs. J. B. Apple, 419 Passalaigu of Rome, Ga., holl- 
Westover, day guests of Mrs. A. G. Eltzen.

Greeting guests with Mrs.
Apple were Mrs. Charles Sum
mers and Mrs. Fred McGowan. 
Miss Marie McDonald presided 
St the guest register.

Mrs. G«a Banner provided 
organ music throughout the 
afternoon.

T he  Apple home was 
decorated with floral and candle 
arrangements, and with gold, 
p i n k  and green flocked 
ClirisUnaK trees. Sdver appoint 
menta were used at rerving 
tables in the duikig and den 
areas.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Deipbta Gordan, Mrs. Bert 
Affleck. Mrs. Calile Jo Mason, 
Mrs. W. B. Sullivan, Mn. Rip 
Smitfi, Mrs. Nefl Frazier, Mrs. 
Lob Ikarchbanks, Mias Wilrena 
R i c h b o u r g ,  Miss Orna 
Buchanan. Mrs. Laura Boubek 
and .Mrs. Houston Cowden. All 
members of the house party

Rice Bag Party 
For Bride-Elect
Miss Debbie Wash was 

honored at a rice bog party 
Saturday evening in the home 
of Duifina WiUiams. Silver 
Heels, with Mrs. Charles 
Bokelman as cohostess.

The refreshment table was 
decorated in a Christinas motif, 
wflft a (Tiristmas tree-shaped 
cake as a centerpiece. It was 
flanked by red candles. Rice 
bags were tied in the bride- 
eleot's choses colors of shades 
of pink

Miss Wash will marry John 
William Rutherford, Dec. 28 at 
College Baprist Church.

evening. The event featured 
traditional Christmas foods 

The first course was served 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Anderson, with cohos 
tesses Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Dor Kruic 
and Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Hilde
brand.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Torp, refreshments 
were served by their children, 
Raymond, Ahson, Bill, Paid and 
Kvsten. Cohoslesses were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Marwitz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rondel McBride.

Other courses were served in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Knigtit with oohoatenes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Braun, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Caniagton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Carleton; and in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorin McDowell 
m , with cohostesses. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Ivie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Floyd.

Youths Present 
Nativity Story In 
Songs, Dances
Members of the youth groups 

and her mother-in-law, Mrs. Bill j at First United Methodist 
Hanson. She was attired in a'church presented a music and 
high-waisted dress with purple ¡dance rendition of the Nativity 
top, floral skirt and puffed at the annual Christmas tea 
sleeves, and was presented with sponsored by Women’s Society 
purple carnation and babies’-lof Christian Service, Sunday in 
breath corsage. 'The mothers! the church parlor, 
were given white carnation! Principal characters were 
corsages tied with purple rib- Carol Duggan as Mary; David 
bon. .Alldredge as Joseph: Debbie

Refreshments were serv'ed I Haller, pianist, Mrs. Wade

Gift Party 
For Bride
A bridal shower honoring 

Mrs. David Hanson, the former 
Pamela Sue Milam, was held 
In the home of Mrs. Jack 
Cathey, 2727 E 25th, Friday 
evening.

Other hostesses were Mrs 
Delbert Stanley, Mrs. Garland 
Sanders. Mrs. Hobert Stevens, 
Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. David 
B h 0 10 n , Mrs. Francys 
Plowman, Marqueritte Cooper, 
Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Jr., Mrs. Bob 
Brock. Mrs. Floyd Elbcon, Mrs. 
Milton Denton. Mrs Lloyd 
Curry, Mrs. C. W. Jones. Mrs. 
M. L. Kirby, Mrs. Ray Gaines, 
Mrs. D. A. Jones and Mrs. 
George Holden.

The bride greeted guests with 
her mother, Mrs. Jean Milam.

At ipoursCTvice;
Cuslonier 
conuiients 

help u s h e ÿ  uou.

from an oval-shaped table laid 
with a white linen cloth edged 
in lace. The cent^iece con
sisted of white bridal bells tied 
with purple ribbon, based in 
white net and purple flowers 
Purple tapers in crystal holders 
flanked the centerpiece. Other 
appointments were of crystal 
and silver 

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson were 
married Dec. 10.

Bledsoe, autoharp; Donna Wood 
and Allen HiU vocal soloists; 
and Kim Haxton and Ron! 
Haxton, dancers. Members of 
the youth easemble sang 
several carols.

’The refreshment table was 
covered with a Christmas cloth 
accented with sequined holiday 
beUa. White and red carnations 
with holy and spruce centered 
the table and was flanked by 
a Madonna figurine and a tall 

Jwhtto candle.Ceremony Per/ormoo Forsanii dub
Hosts Party IIn JuQPGZ, Mexico FnR.«N<so-Th.F«

Miss Shirley McOary and 
KetJiard T. Lawrence ««ere 
married Dec. 17 in a civil 
ceremony In Juarez, Mexico 
and plan to reside at 001 Yan- 
dell. Apt. 24, El Paso.

The bride is the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady McCrary, 
1011 E. 17th, and the bride- 
groom is the son of Mrs. Kelley 
Lawrence, 543 Hillside Drive, 
and the late Mr. Lawrence.

The cifipte is planning a de
layed wedding trip to Mexico 
City.

The bride, a  graduate of Big 
Spring High School, attended 
Howard County Junior College. 
T h e  bride^bom, also a 
graduate of BSHS, recrived a 
BA degree from the University 
of the South, Sewanee, Tenn.; 
an LLB from the University of 
Texas and an LLM in taxation 
from New York University. He 
also attended the Univervty of 
Washington and the UMverMty

of Houston. He is now a tax 
attorney for El Paso Natural 
Gas Company.

FORSAN (SC) -  The Forsan 
42 Gufo met at the clubhouse 
Thursday Its annual Christmas 
party, and gifts were ex
changed. Eighteen persons 
attended and were served 
refreshments from a table laid 
with a red satin cloth and 
decorated with a miniature 
¡duistmas tree.

Guests of Mrs. John Kubecka 
Sunday was her grandson, Phil 

{Moore, and his family of
jOdessa/

Local Woman In 
Houston Hospital
Mrs. Frank Rutherford left 

Big Spring Monday by am- 
bukuice for Houston to be ad
mitted to the D. Anderson 
Hoepital and 'Tumor Cltoic for

Oowper CMnic and Hospital for 
|the piast weeks

W e  g e t  h u n d re d s  o f  c o m m e n ts  like  
th is  e a c h  m o n th , w r itte n  o n  th e  b a c k  
o f  o u r  e le c t r ic  b ills. T h e  s p a c e  is  
p ro v id e d  th e re  s o  y o u  c a n  g iv e  u s  
y o u r  c o m m e n t s ,  s u g g e s t io n s  o r
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Alternative To Impotence
It is fasMonabte at the moment to say tha<’ 

the UiMled Nations has once again demonostmted 
its impotence by its (ailnre to deal in timely 
faatnon with the ksMa-Paktatanj crisis. As so often 
tiappeos in complex situations the oxplaiiation is 
(ar too geoeraMaed to be oompietoty truthful.

Obviously the Security Council (ailed to act. 
The quasHon is: Why?' '

Charles W. Yost, who has bad more than 40 
years of experience as a (hplomat, writing in 
the Washingtoo PMt, has provided a simple, 
elegant ansieer to the questioa;

“ . . .  When w« say the United States did 
not act on a matter of w«r or peace, what we 
really mean is that the great powers did not want 
It to act,’’ Yost wrote. "The Sectahy Council did 
not meet until war broke out because of the United 
States, the Soviet Union, China, Britain and France 
could not agree as to be put in the embarrassing 
position of takifig a public poalbon against India 
or against Pakistan.

The paralysiB arose not from the lack of abil'ty 
to act in such a manner as to prevent an Indian- 
Paldstani war. It arose from indecision among 
the great powers. The United States and China

did not want to offend Pakistan. Russia did nut 
want to offend India. The rest of the powers didn't 
want to offend anyone. The convenient, if trail* 
sparenUy irresponaible, excuse was given that 
there should be no interference in the internal 
affairs of aovereign states.

Failure of the great powers to act in concert, 
though, has created an even more dangerous in- 
staHhty in Asia than action would have. For now 
with the surrender of East Pakistan forces, the

great pow'ers are left to coolead among themaelves 
with their Pakistan or Indian cheats while the 
highly, volatile and uncertain dements in a new 
state of Bangla Desh struggle for power.

The United Nations wlfl ahmye be impotent 
if the great powers are uawttUag to make it patent. 
Otherwise the veto will contlnoe to be a thorn 
— but the attonuNive to a veto ie a euper- 
intematlanal power which moat netkaie are not 
now ready to accept

Wrong Registry
Cuba is openly practicing piracy on the high 

seas and there is Uttle the United SUtee can 
do about it akme.

Twice ki 10 days, Cuban gunboats have seized 
freighters owned by Cuban exiles and towed them 
to Cuba. The second seizure was by bloody force.

Although the Bahama Lines is headquartered 
in Miami, the sMps have Panamanian registry. 
Panama does not and can not provide protection

tor ships under Its flag. Nor oan lilMrIa. which 
also sells ks flag to shipowners so they can avoid 
American crews and wages. >

Since the ships ware not of U.8. ragistn 
and were taken in intemational waters, the UJ. 
Coast Guard could not tntervaoe. The sMpowners 
will have to appeal to the United Nattons or 
Panama. The results probably would be about 
the same.

Redskins Vs. Dollars

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  The devaluation 

of the American dollar as agreed to 
by President Nixon in his meeting 
with French President Georges 
Pompidou in the Azores came as a 
.su rp ^  to many people. The Nixon
strategy up until the meeting was 
to make the Europeans devalue the 
dollar rather than the United States.

PEOPLE IN WASHINGTON are 
still wondering what happened The 
due to it was a .short new  ̂ item 
from the Amres which reported that 
President Nixon had stayed up to 4:31 
a.m. in the Azores on Tueeday 
mornmg listening to the Washington 
RedskLns-Los Angele.s Rams game on 
the radio

This due, plus a version of what 
happened given to me in atxiolute 
confidence by a French newspaper
man, is what took place.

either. They------- ^  ,
This is formidable Tell me lome-

ON TUE.SDAY morning at 8 o’dock.
ITesident Pompidou was eating his 
tireiikfast of croisants with cafe au
laK when his chief intelligence officer 
burst into the room ^  said, 
"Moaswur Ie President. I (in report 
to you that the Pre.sident of the 
United States had no sleep Ii«t 
night "

"Alors,” Prei.sdnet Pompidou said, 
"how do you know thu’"

“He listened to the W’asiiington 
Redskins-Los Angeles Rams game 
until 4:30 m the mormng."

"What is this Washington Redskins. 
Los Angeles Rams game’”

“IT IS A FtMrrBAI.L game. Mon
sieur le President, between the teams 
of two cities. The President never 
misses a football game. He is a

the team the Preside« of (he 
States .supports.”

“DE GAULLE was never like that.” 
Mr. Nuon aaid. “Mr. Pmlde«, BÜly 
Kilmer had hie greatest day. and I
can't u y  enough about Jefferson and

DuiSpeedy Duncan
r .

Slow Devaluation

David Lawrence s.#
WA.SHINGTON -  While Prwident 

Nixon has announced that the United 
States is wilUng to devalue the doQar, 
there is no assurance that a change 
ui the value of Amrica'i montarv 
unit UI terms of goM will occur. A 
more accurate statement of what 
happened at the meeting In the Aaores 
between Prwtdent pomoktou of 
France and Mr. Nixon would be that 
the United States will consider 
devaluation provided iu important 
trading partners make certain con-
(XSaMMIS
NEGOTIATIONS to persuade other 
governments to recogmae some of the 
difficulties faced by this country in
its toreign trade have been going on 

neany itor nearly two years without uiccxss. 
In August. Preeide« Nixoo imposed 
a II per ce« surchante oo ia,porta 
hi order to Item the inflow of goods 
made abroad by low-cost labor and 
offered tor sole l,ere at prices with 
which American firms could not 
(XNTtpete. Exports from the UoMed 
States have (Mt been high and the 
growth of imports has been hurting 
the balance of peyments. So the real 
questton is: What will the other 
countries do to help out?

THUS, WHILE the emphasis has 
been placed on aetung a new price 
for j^ld and devaluing Anwica's 
monetary unit, the truth la the coa- 
ference which is about to be held 
is raaQy a maetlng to discuas ways

tradeand means of improviag trade 
relationships. The objacUve wUl be 
to flad a method of aSMviot the

SECRETARY Of the Treasury John 
B. Oomally declared that the United 
States had agreed at the conference 
in the Azores to devalue the dollar 
"provided a number of Udn^ hap
pen.” He said:

"Provided we could get a 
reaUgnment of rates, it could be 
part of a new realignme« of rate 
structure that would, frankly, be very, 
very benefitjclai to the United States 
in helping to cure our balance of 
payments piobtems. But it ^so is 
part of a package involving trade 
iawes and other thing.s which *- the 
net effect of which — could be ex
tremely helpful to us.”

Mr. Connidly said that the United

aSMVint
United Statea tb«  its exports wUl find 
ready irarketa ki otfeer oountriai and 
(hat imports will not overwhelm 
American preduoers with low-priced 
goods.

THE WHOLE question, therefore, 
comee down to the oonaideration that 
the tan prbicipol oountzies wiB give 
to adlusUng trade reUttons with the 
United SUtee. Had there been 
arrangemfflts made in previoua years 
to limit their exports to this country 
or some other devices applied ao that 
the interests of the United SUtes 
would not have been impaired to ouch 
a great extent, there would not be 
a resort to devaluation.

(C«FyrW. IWl/ PuMWMrvHoll lynskoltl
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devoted Redskin supporter."
“I do not understand how this in

formation can be of use to me,” 
President PongHdou aaid.

"Monsieur le President, all durtng 
the game President Nixon kept 
waking up his suff to tell them what 
the score was. Secretary Rogers and 
.Secretary Condally received no sleep 

r. iSey are all groggy.”

thing about these Wa.thlngton Indi
ans"
“Red-skLis, not Indians, Monsieur le 

President.”
AN HOUR LATER the French 

president and the American President 
met with each other, along with their 
staffs.

The Americans were yawning and 
rubbing their eyes.

Pr e s i d e n t Pcxnpidou said. 
"lYesident Nixon, my congratulaUons 
on the footbaU game last night.”

“Do you follow American foottall’” 
President Nixon asked In surpriae.

“My wife and I are both avM 
(tenrge AUsn fans.”

"Well, Mr. President. R was reaDy 
a fantastic game.”

"Then,” said President Pomptoou, 
• that means we will be Ln the 
National League Playoffs.”

“We’ " Mr. Nixon said.
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Meaningless Question
-r*a

John Cunniff

States will remove its temporary 
.surchairge only when it acHevee an 
agreement wlUi trading cointrtes 
which will allow our produoan to be 
more competlUve in world trade.

HENCE DEA'ALUA'nON .is not 
coml'u; next week or in a tow days 
but only after all the countries con
cerned have agreed to a program 
which fits In with the needs of the 
United States and makes posteble the 
removal of the aurcharge. Some of 
the nattons will prtibably be wUliog 
to go ahead with the plana ouUined 
by the American government, but 
there are otters which wfll be 
reluctant to do eo It could be that 
while revahiatlon of their own 
currencl« win be aaoepted fay a few 
govamments, others will wish to take 
more Uma to consider tta potential 
effects

NEW YORK (AP) -  Was the 
agreement to devalue the 
American dollar a defeat for 
the United States, as Moscow 
claims, or was it a victory, a 
view that tome people In Wash
ington appear willing to pro
mote?

The answer lies somewhere 
in a jungle of fact, dogma and 
assumption that characterises 
each position But it it's ever 
found the discoverer will soon 
realise he has the answer to a 
relatively mcanuigless ques
tion.

Rather than being a war ei
ther won or lost, devaluation 
must be seen as part of an al
ways changing relationship 
among nations. The relation
ship is not static, it is always 
evolving.

For a while, however, the na
tion's of the trading world at-

1H4 when the Bretton Woods 
Agreement was reached, and 
would continue so for years 
more

They adhered, that is, to a 
system of currency ratios in 
the IVTQf that was based on a
world that was just emerging 

to worldfrom World War II. The 
h u  changed in that time more 
than It changed in centuries 
past.

tempted to say that things were 
illy Uireally the same, had been since

Devaluation is a recognitioa 
of a reality that was alwaya 
there but which some naUons 
recognised only in fragments, 
choosing only what was accept
able. Being made up of people, 
nations act like people.

In 1144 the United States was 
the world's dominant economy. 
It sUn Is the biggest, strongest 
economy, but It hardly domi
nates in the same way. Japan 
and Germany, among others, 
can outsell it In certain areas.

As condiUons changed, so did 
the atutude of natloos. As econ
omies varied in growth the 
strength of their currencies 
changed. Thia chance In value 
they recognized by devaluations 
mainly and rarely through re
valuations.

The U.S. doUnr was the peg. 
however, and there waa great 
fear about cbangjng the peg. 
The world bad had enough of 
chaos, and while trading na
tions knew the dollar too would 
have to change they hoped to 
wish away the day.

Blondes Overrated
-■ma M

Hoi Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump

ing to conclusions:
Millions of adults this week 

will tell each other, "Well, aft
er all, dirlstmas Is for the chil
dren ’ They will say this in a 
tone Implymg that all the ex
hilaration, confusion and ex
citement of the yuletide have 
no part in an onüered grownup 
world.

But most of them are uncon
scious hypocrites. They are se
cretly pleased by the warm 
emotionalism of the season, be
cause adults never outgrow the 
need for love. Christmas is for 
grownups, too.

Outside of a red-haired girl 
with green eyes, the kind that 
stbs romantic interest in most 
men Is a black-haired girl with 
bluM eyes. The inters« of men 
In blondes Is highly overrsted.

(Editor's Note; Boyle Is more 
of an authority on cigars than 
women, and his views on the 
latter do not necessarily reflect 
or coincide with those of the

management of this ntws- 
pspsr.)

You can make a lot of money 
by accident or a stroke of good 
luck; to keep it takes brains.

No one prays for snow more 
than a fellow with a rich and 
childless uncle who takes up 
skiing after 60.

HaU the (at women who stop 
off in the .shoe department of a 
department store during the 
last week of Christmas shop
ping hsve no bitentkm st all of
buying any footwear. They sim

ioply are looking for a place 
where they can stt down and 
take their shoes off.

An inferiority complex is 
what reigns in a family which 
gets back 10 fewer Christmas 
cards than it sent out.

Christmas isn't always a time 
of fat bonuses and mod cheer 
in the business world It Is also 
the time when big changes are 
made in the executive suits of 
industry. Waning executives 
are fired; new ones are hired.

If you see an executive wiUi a 
look of abstracted sadness R 
may be one that la trying to 
hide from friends and funily 
until after Christinas the fact 
that he Is out of work and has 
to start all over when the new 
year dawns.

If a girl sees a thread on 
your coatsleeve and does noth
ing about it, that means she 
doesn't give a hoot about you. 
If she merely calls your atten
tion to it, that means she Is 
merely tidy. But if she reaches 
out and (Rucks the thread 
away, well, there’s a girl you 
ought to pay more attention to. 
She’s really interested in your 
welfare.

A smart husband is one who 
buys his wlto for Christinas
something that Is pmtty and 

n  fit.expensive but doesn't fit. This 
gives her a good excuse to take 
it back and exchange it for 
something she really want»— 
and which Is usually f ir  leas 
costly. ,

How Many Tim es. . .?

Around llie Uim

Jo Bright

A feOow named David Gunatoo h u  
provklad a Uttle quiz tor the New

Uttle iKdp to but have ao f ir  done 
ng about?

Year — a chance to choc* on r̂otg
errors and omissioiis. Take 
at yoursdf; you may wa« to turn 
over a new leaf on the tree of Ufe 
next year.

nothing Í------
10. How many projects have you 

bagun b «  n« seen through to oom- 
irietion?
II. How mviy times bava you not

1. HOW MANY totters requiring an 
answer haven’t you deak with?

2. How many peonto’s Mrthdays 
(inrtivUng children’s have you over
looked?

3. How many promised viMta to 
friends, rdatlves or others have you 
0«  made?

4. How many times hsve you mea« 
to p «  some money by for some 
purpose or other but have not done 
so?

done essential sboppiax?
12. How many times u v e  you given

advice th« h u  tamed o «  to be bad 
or at be« Impractical?
13. How many chances of making 

a new friend have you missed or 
done nothing abo«?

i. HOW MANY apologies for one

n or another o u ^  you to have 
tmt have «M?

I. How many unneoeesary cutting 
remarks have you made?

7. How many tnvRations have you 
tamed down when you should have 
accepted?

g. How many chances have you bad 
of oftoriog InvMathins to other people 
that you never boUMred to make?

14. HOW MANY really good 
tunitles have you dithmed or * 
away?
19. How often have you fait Uke 

bdng loving to someoM but did not
do ao? V . 1 t.II. How often h u  your helping hand
to others failed them?
17. How ftequenUy have you missed 

out when there w u  a dunce of balng 
espedsHy kind aad belpfal to the very 
young or the very old?

9. HOW MANY dwrittoa or good 
caueei have you inteaded giving a

II. HOW MANY tliDM have you 
8iim>ly faded to take a dear moral 
stand when you know yoa ihould
have? ____ _
II. How often have you, Mm- 

ply, tot soother person down?
M. How frequently have von shied 

away from self-exsnknattoa?

Prof. Ho’s Economics

William F. Buckley Jr.

There is a lot of economic ignorance 
in the world, and most of it is in 
the academy, where professors and 
s t u d e n t s  beUeve things about 
economics which are on the level of 
believing that the moon is made <«it 
of green cheese What is surprising 
is when people of wch limited un- 
deratending impose themselves on the 
general oonunuoity quite etovioudy 
expecting that they will be taken 
seriously.

works In a cRy is $25 per month.
for

FOR INSTANCE, one Ptng-tl Ho, 
who is described as “Universtty of
Chicago profeeaor of history and Far 

ianguaces and dvtliiaUons.”Etosteri languages and dv 
ju« beck from maMand China which 
be toft hu 1M5 in «tier to become 
an American dtiaen. Profess« Ho 
treats Mao's China, in his articles 
In the Chicago Tribune (the Chicago 
Tribune!) like the Emerald CRy of 
Ok. To tue his words, ” . . .  what 
China has achtoved in the ia« 23 
years may already be the envy of 
the Third Worid."

At 15 cents p «  meal for himself 
alone, three meals a day, he has 
.spe« o w  one-half his saUuyr. If hu 
wife Is to e«  also, thats |27 for the 
two of them, or more than he earn.s, 
never mind the children — hew are 
they going to eat?

In (he fairyland described by 
Profess« Ho, R takes more than on 
year's ralary to buy a wrlstwatch. 
As f«  aU that food, rice is «ill 
ratioAed, u  is meat and even cooking 
oil. Only vegetables and fish are not. 
The country that Profess« Ho lists 
ss the marvel of the Third W«Id 
tats Ra dtiaens buy 18 to« of cloUi 
goods P« year, P «  year. A wash 
cloth count! u  one foot. EighU-five 
P «  cent of the working papulation 
is engaged in the produdion of food, 
and China has bad to import food.

Russia is expected to become a 
larger trade force. And Chtna 
also may be emerging.

It was natural b a ^  In 1M4 
that the other currency ratios 
be tied to the dollar, W ause 
the dollar at that time was the 
only anchor to hitch to. It was 
stabiUty in a stormy w«kl 
economy.

HEREWITH a Uttle bit of analysis 
which «nuld make the anthologies 
of eoonomlc soleoism, with which 
Profaas«  Ho launches his oerias. In 
Chna, food is very cheap. “I pur- 
posdy took some of my mnals In 
the extremely crowdeil backlane 
restaurants of Shanghsi and other 
toife rtttos. A aorthsra Chtesse «yie 
breakfast «  lunch which would co« 
me «  toa« |3 in New York or 
CMcago cost me only seven to 15 
cents ki China. Because restaurants 
are owned and operated by the state, 
they do MR make profits. Meal prices 
are therefore extremely low One
woncton how the profess« of history

■ wtochwould gre« a student pap« 
said: “Because of the Mississippi
Bubble. Napoleon to« the battle of 

" The 1stWaterloo.” The latt«  Is closer to the 
fact than the form«. Appro amstely 
six p «  ce« of the gross of the 
reetauri« business In the United 
States is profit.

UNITED STATES, where fanners 
do indeed insist on ir.aking a prefit, 
12 p «  cent of the worteng population 
produce a gross excess of food The 
Japanese, studying all available 
figires, calculate that the p «  capita 
income of the Mainland Chinese is 
in . The p «  cafkta income of the 
Taiowanese is $300. The p «  capita 
income of (he Japanese is in excess 
of tl.2in. The envy of the Third W«ld 
indeed!

So it goes. American scholars will 
be brainwashed. They in&ut on it. 
The oth« (toy, «  s lecture at 
Oakland Univenity in Michigafl, a 
.<4ude« rose to Inform me about what 
Amerium capiUlists had dene in 
Aigentina. Fint, said be, American 
companies in general are paying 
Arge«ine labor one-fourUi as much 
as they pay American lab«. Secon
dly, they are trying out expenmsatal 
d i^ s  on Argentine dtiaem. on the 
theory th«  lulling odd Arg«tinlanB, 
in ordw to dewriop profit-making 
drugs, is perfectly okay.

BLT YOU CAN ju« tee Professor 
Ho nodding his bead, wten somebody

AND ANYWAY, bow could China 
g« to feed its people, if it charged 
more than 19 cents p «  meal? The 
average wage f«  a Chinese who

tells him the one about Arnotlna, 
and making a note to include that
in Ms next series f«  the Chicago 
Tribune.

(¿»»yflgw. iVn, TIM WoVUngWo Pati C*.|

My Answer

Billy Graham

I have a «xtaen-year-old who, 
like many of his buddies has 
neperimented with pot He 
argues that the adult gen«atjon 
gets drunk on alcohoL and the 
kida g«  high on pot — “What’s 
the difference?'' What answ« do 

give to that. Dr. Graham? 
w o ^  really like to know. F. 

R.
Your child is right to s degree. 

Many adults rant and rave abo« p«

you 
I W(

as we ought, end obey the moral 
laws, life can be filled will 
exhilaration, excitement, and fun 
But, when we sear our consdencer 
with sin, transgress the moral code 
and get aU mired down in guilt, then, 
and only then, do we have to resorl 
to artificial stimulants. I know peopU 
who have nev« smoked pot, m 
ingested alcohol, who are on a

when they overdmbfte nlooM. 'T ^

“high.” Ufe ia exdtkig to their 
found happiiiesi

of course. Is incoiMlsta«. The
point is: it’s wrong to g« d i ^  on 
uiything, pot, alcohol.

because they h a v e ___________ _
within the bounds of propriety, nix' 
God’s laws.

«  LSD. The 
Bible says, (and It’s been a w«kable 
moral teach« for oaoturlea) “Be «R 
drunk (or h i^ ) .” Tbore k  really no 
poM in b to v ^  your mind with any 
sort «  alcoholle «Im ula« God has 
so constructed us th«  when we live

Drunkenness is wrong. More peopk 
were killed Ln alcohol related ac 
ddents last year than the tots' 
numb« oi our armed servloM kiltor 
In Vietnam. Getting “high” «

e ia jiut as wrong. Except, It hat 
added stigma of being Ul^al.

TBevoiion /or Today. . .
L« this mind be in you, which was also In Chri« Jesus. (PhlliD- 

plans 2:9)

PRAYER: Precious Lord, in our daily living may we nevw for«t 
Your great love and humility. Amen.

(From the ‘Upp« Boom’)
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OPEN DAILY 9 A.AA TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY 1 TO 6 P.M.
____________ CHARGE IT! USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT

MEN'S

JUMP SUITS
CHECKS AND SOLID COLORS 

PERMA PRESS 30 TO 44

PRICES GOOD THRU FRIDAY, DEC. 24th

REG. 12.57

CONVERTA SEAT
FOR TV OR 

DESK

OUR REG. 3.63

CHILD'S FOLDING CHAIR 
ALUMINUM TUBING.......... 1.19

10 GALLON 
AQUARIUM 

KIT

REG. 15.59
CONTAINS PUMP AND FILTER AND 20" S.S. REFLECTOR

LUGGAGE

FULL
MOLDED

RECESSED
LOCKS

COMPANION 
CASE 
OUR REG. 
14.97

DOUBLE KNIT

Flare Slacks
1

100% POLYESTER
-D IC K IES-

NO. 11008— SIZES 30-46

REG. 13.97

LADIES'

PANT SUITS
100% ACRYLIC BONDED 

TO 100% NYLON

NO. 6322 ASST. STYLES  

SIZES 7-16

REG. 8.97

LADIES'
BLOUSES

ASST. STYLES  
NO. 6131-6132 

SIZES 32-38

SPECTRUM STRIPE

NOIRON

Sheets
TWIN 
REG. 2.77 
FLAT OR 
FITTED

DOUBLE— 81x104
FLAT OR FITTED OUR REG. 3.47

•iPVi

REG. 3.97 NAPKINS HOLIDAY SEASON 
DESIGN— 180 CT.
NO. HS320—REG. 43«

STUDENT
DESK

RES. I2.E9

4ta

HandyAwywtwrat
Every tiudent 
“all-purpoM"

a place to atudyl This desk is an 
I staln-feslstant wood top, l-hwh 
Is 36* X 16' X » % '  h ig h .

HOOVER

2 SPEED  
BLENDER

8940
MODEL

LIBBY GLASS SETS
SET OF 8

DAISYLAND
12 OZ. BEVERAGE

GIFT
BOXEO

GIFT 
SET BOXED

SET OF 8

M INT SPIN
12 OZ. BEVERAGE

169 GIFT
SET BOXED

SET OF 8

M INT SPIN
I

16 OZ. BEVERAGE

179
SET

FREE MEXICAN DINNER 
AT LA POSADA RESTAURANT

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY HOOVER 
APPLIANCE THROUGH DEC. 24, 1971

SPIRO GLASS
SWANS— ASH TRAYS— BOWLS 
ASST. COLORS— REG. 2.89

MODEL 788
[REMINGTON 
BOLT ACTION RIFLE

PRICED 
TO SELL

22-250 .243 .308 .222 
OUR REG. 75.00 WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

MARLIN-GLENFIELD

SHOTGUN, MODEL 50
.20 GA. BOLT ACTION 

iREG. 34.95 WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

MARLIN-GLENFIELD
130-30 RIFLE
' MODEL 30—5 SHOT LEVER ACTION 
OUR REG. 69.97 WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

SHOTGUN, 410-GA.
DELUXE MODEL— SINGLE SHOT
OUR REG. 29.97 WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

DAISY B.B. RIFLE
MODEL 99

LEVER ACTION 

REPEATER

FOOTBALL
FAMOUS PLAYER
JACK SNOW 
REG. 4.37

BASKETBALL
FAMOUS PLAYER  
NO. B1354 REG. 7.39

DART BOARD
18 INCH BOARD 
12 DARTS—ONE-O-ONE 
REG. 4.59

TIE TAC
MATCH BOAT.TAIL BULLET  
14 K. GOLD — REG. 1.73

WHITMAN'S SAMPLER
1 LB. BOX 
REG. 1.99

CAR VACUUM CLEANER
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHT WEIGHT

_  SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION 
18-IN. FLEX  HOSE 
OPERATES ON 115 VOLTS REG. 16.27 M i*

CAR BUTLER
A LL METAL— HOLDS DRINK, 
CIGARETTES, NAPKINS, ETC. 
CHOICE OF COLORS

1



Tacit Agreement To Disagree
4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesdoy, Dec. 2 \ ,  1971

On Future Foreign Policies Christmas Eve Service

iigTihiuji I HAMILTON, Benr-^h (AP)' Nixon didn't cpeciiy Uw “lac- wo khhdt menc'.ary and trad 
— President Nixon aitd Bntudi tywJ differeooef.'’ but rjnrces «e system.

the

iPnme Minister Edward Heath, said they oenter on the Indian The While House selected the

I pbü(>6uphi;ai and ideokjgKal 
¡over.ones. oficiáis tmLcatec, 
w-hiie the concluding two meet- 
r.gs today were to focus on 

.siKh speciÍK» as how to com- 
' píete the rebuJduig of the inter- 
natvjnal mooetarv sWem 

CREATE-ST GO.AL 
I The sunny <-iimate summit, 
Nixon said n  tiis toast at a 
shipboard state dinner, “will' 
serve a useful purpose ”

“It builds that knd at tounda-

The substance of both an- 
nouBcements pleased the Brh- 

Heath in ^ v a te  had called 
the surcharge “obnoxious.”

in i ÍM

jwh>« coun'.'ies worked logetJi-, PaJastaol crixa and on wavs to^Beimuda talks as the occasioa 
er u) hot wars and cold, are reshape international monetary for two announcemen's—the re- 
rros'mg in their summit talks and trade relationships. moval of the 10 per cent import

¡toward tacit agreement to dis- British officials disagree with surcharge and the decision to 
¡agree on seme ^emenC of fu- the American suggestion that ask Congress next year to 
I tore f<Feign policies i India had planned to invade grant generalized trade prefer-

The two leaders met for fi\e vi'est Pakistan. But both sxles ences to developing motions, 
hours Mondas, »  minuu» long .agreed Monday to work togeth- ‘OBNOXIOt'S’

j er than scheduled, ui a drawing er on moves to nuh aid, prefer- 
room of the .hUliop (Itn’emor s aWy through the L'ntted \a  

! House overtaikmg the .Atlantic twns, to ease the sofferjig of ¡¡̂ h 
The i.’nüal .session earned Benga'Js.

NEW BALL GAME However, there was suspicion 
.Monetary matters had been amoM Britub officials that the 

expected to dommate the talKs.iAmencaiis used the occasion to 
<as they did when Nixon met|g*ki maximum publicity for ac- 
last week in the Aaores with Hot» that could have been etts- 
Frendi President Georges ickmed at another time and
Pompidou. But the Croup of place.
Ten agreemerg on Saturday to Nixon personally announced 
realign cunencies “made it a outside Governor's House that 

. whole new baH^me,'' one U S. he had signed while en route to 
official said Nonetheless, thei Bermuda a proclamation lifting 

^  _  two leaders were examining thejtbe import surcharge The U.S.
tKjn on'“whi’ch w  tw  countrvs 1***® in Jie long haul to-iactioo was promised as part of 

ican go forward together in d if-i'»^  > smoothly working th e  monetary realighment 
iferent waN's, at tunes, toward

agreemeBt reached by
Group at Ten ministers.

Later, Treasury Secretary 
John B. Convally said the proc- 
lamatloo “for aU practical pur
poses” also wipes out the broad 
‘‘hoy American" restrictions on 
forHgn purchases which Nixon 
imposed Aug. U as part of his 

¡new econonw policy .

First United

Methodist Church

i Rogers said the trade prefer-, 
ences would especiaUy benefit 

'.Latin-American nations.

December 24, 1971 
11:30 P.M.

NEWCOMER 
GHEhniNG SERVICE 

Your H<k.1«.‘ss;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberiy

An K.stahiishcd Newnmici 
Greeting Service in a n«‘ld 
where experience cnonls for 
nesiiNs and *atisfac!l<«i.

A family sersice which will include Christmas 

carols, the Gospel story, sermon, ending with B 

Candlelight Service.

•Nursery will be provided for infants.

1207 Lloyd 213 200̂ i
Ûie same great goal of a world 
of peace . ..’’ the President
said

He referred to “.some la.-tual

•  IA S W ISEPHOTOI
CAPITOL — The still water of Washington’s newest attrac-
Uon mirrors the lighted dome of the Capitol Monday nigbt. 
The new reflecting pool is on the east end of the Mall, l ^ t  
over the tunnel of Interstate 95 expressway. The Ulysses S. 
Grant statue is seen m silhoix'tle.

I differences." but said there are 
i common tes and prin.jpleS| 
I whKh cement that .special 
rdatKjashit) between Bnlain 
and the United .States which 

I has excsled for so long and . .. 
.still IS healthy, maturing and
also necesnarc

West Point Cadet Speaks 
To Jaycees About Academy

VFB CYedit Union offices.
Each child wishing to call

Gary I>on .Newsom, son of and footbMl player in high Tonight they will host the Boy's 
lAKi Newsom and a cadet b  school here. < lub Chnstmas Party. Al.'>o the
t.ne W&st Point Academy, rpeke Newsom told the Javcees how organization will isinduct the 
to the tocal Jaycees Monday b  he entered the academy and annual "Call Santa" program 
the regular weekly meeting at what he has gone through since Tlnn>day night at the Webb 
the Downtown Tea Room. 'entering He is now a junior -'*•

A graduate of Big Spring High at West Point
fwhool m 1968, Newsom entered anoroxi- for their Chn.stmas
the academy after one year at **'“ . ^ ‘*3?’ renue«us mav dn so bv ratlineXX M lie was a hasehaipniately J5 per cent of aU the 

' __________ ' graduates of West Point go on -87-6373 lietween 6 and 9.30 p m.
___________________ ____  for a career in the Army after Thursday evening.

the end of their ct heated five ..\isi) coming up on the Jaycee 
year hitches He said he was calendar is the .New Year’s Eve 
not far enough along yet to have Community Party to be held at 
made a decusion on a life in.the Cosden Country Club Dec. 
the Armed Forces. 31 Price of the party will be

A full year m the academy, couple, and anyone in
Box 1309 and what is expected of each ^  *'*

radet was explained by the For reaerv;aUoos
ng lot 0( Host young Big Spring product. caM ^7373 between 1 and 5 p.m. 
j uairsr ttiI . . . __ . _ __ i___ |weeiuiays.

tAISHAPS
400 bio< k of North Gregg'

Velma White Talkington, IMI 
Jithmson, and Hoy N 
W 2nd. 7:35 a.m. Monday

South parkiiu; lot of post young Big Spring product. 
Office: Mildred Keek Baker, 811 Newsom Is on 30 days leave, 
Baykir, and Robert Eugene,expiaL-.ed that he was able 
Dupuy J r ,  1S09 Nolan, lL29^i,, ^y schedul-
a.m. Monday. his home town to

Settles and .Sycamore: Jessteii^^ people know what the 
■r~i. TuesM, and is ail about.

Vines ,
We were to .speak at the high

FM 700 and Eleventh PIace:.«h‘»'»ls ^

Mitchell 4-H. 
FFA Livestock 
Show is Set

said New-

H Taitón, 1401 
Walter L Slate, 1606 
12 II p m. Monday 

FM 700 and Eleventh Place:)’'
William Fred Reed. 219 34th.'lo^Tis, but I felt that the people 
Snyder, and Martina Ramirez P^y the taxes to .support 
Moron. Box 289, Coahoma; 2 .2H ^ academy should .lave a 
p m Monday. chance to know something about

Highland Shopping Center '»hat goes on there,’ 
parking kit ■ Robert Daniel Cox.
705 Aylford, and Jesas Chapa jaycees also discussed some 200 animals are expected for 
Hinojosa, 1441 Main Drive, q¡ ¿0  upcoming «clivttles for the annual Mitchell County 4-H 
Corpus Christi, 4 22 p m Mon-)),0 jast part of December and FFA Livestock Show,
day. -------------------— -------

Sands Motel parking lot
Walter Marcom Foster, fox 994.' . » i t __
Wink, and Carlos Challe. 1.368' A r t i t i C i a l  I f C C S  
Mesquite. 5 02 p.m Monday

COLORADO CITY -  Almost

M heduled for Dec
Jan. 1, according 
'county Agent Bobby I.emons

30. 31 and 
to Mitcheil

HemphllliWells parking lot 
Marcia Gayle .Staffs, Box 213. | 
Sterling City, and other vehicle 
left scene; 5:08 p m. Monday.

Not The Answer

THEFTS

Judging will begin Dec 31 
and will be cximpleted Jan. I. 
Hogs will lead off at 9 30 am 
Dec. 31, followed by sheep at 

MADI.SON Wls I.\P) — .\n j jo p Cattle will go before 
artificial Chrustmas tree may the judges Jan. 1, bet^nniik! at 

I mM be a-s good for the environ- 9 .30 a.m. Three weight da.s.ses 
ment as the e-.-ology-minded win be judged for rteers 

¡buyer thinks it .s, a forestry re-! __, ,
scLvher reDorts •' 'breed divistons with two weight

I (rfirdon Cunnjigham of the classes in each. The breed divi- 
Delores ScrimsWie, 7-Eleven| university of Wi.scomin said <non.s will be Durocs, either 

.Store, U.S 80 west, reported e\ergree.ts arc cut in for- Hampshire of ( he-tler White,
that her car sterw tape player season intnmings, and whichever has the most en-
and one tape had been stolen come from tree, tries, and other breeds, in-
from her car wink* it wasij^j.^ designed to meet the duding crossbreds, 
parked at the store Value was| )^],a-v dermnds . ^
placed at 190 Lambs wUl be shown in three

Harold Hodnett, .501 E. 
reported Monday that 
bicyde had been stolen. 
was valued at ITS

VrtiAcial trees, he said, often or ftnir divisions, indudiag fine 
add to waste dtsposaJ probiems wool, crossbred, medium wool, 
w4nle gemime evergreens have aid Southdown and Southdown 
built-in recydlng qualities. crosses. Two weight diAses
—----------------------------------- may be set in the fine wool

and crossbred competition.

Contempt Hearing The show will be held in the 
new county arena.

For Regent Peace Five To Attend 
Mid-Winter Meet
At least five administrators of|

SAN A.VTONIO, Tex. (AP) —¡they cruM nccuraldy complete the Big Spring Independent 
A contempt oi court heoringithe depoaitinr. School Di.strict will attend the
was scheduled here today for c. G. House, representing Texas School Adminis-
.John Peace, chairman of the .McFarling, denied the claim at trators Mid-Winter Conference! 

in Austin Jan. 4-6 Ir n l . ^ y  o( Ten» Board of „  ^  ,

a S :  Uontn.,. Be,»d«,r Tom ■»«< »'’ i A f S '^ ^ r T ^ n ’ r  111*:
McFarling claimed I’eate and third-parly defendants in a assistant superintendent for in-!

Attending will be Siipt. S M

his law assoaate, James I>ang-1 (293,943 .suit filed by McFarhng 
ham, wnre m contempt for al- as receiver for Reserve In-
legedly failing to oomptete a | vestment Credit Core. (RKX)), 
depotodon in a conspracy twit Mercury Life and ReaRb Co.

Diatridt Goort Judfe James and United A.s.siraiioe Oo 
Onion had ordered Kaoe and| McFarling alleges there was

strtictlon. Noel Reed, ad-

Lah^Mm on OoL I I  to com
piala Bie depatoüon mthin 30 
daM.

TM r lawyer, Bernard I>adon, 
rontMded Laiigiam had bean 
denied " accese to certain 
reroiús hi AiHtin tfMt Be aad 
Peace naaied io #ack  htfire

a conspiracy in wtuoh funds of 
the two insurance companies 
were used to buy RICO, wtiich 
held the two firms’ manage-

Peace has denied he and the 
Mers of RICO ware involved 

iB any conapiracy.

m l n l s t r a t i v e  assi.stant for*^ 
p e r s o n n e l ,  Don Crockett. 
a.s$lstant superintendent for' 
biisjne.s8. and Don Green, a.s-1 
sistant business manager.

Hise will serve on the evalua
tion committee '

Some 2,500 public school 
executives from across the state' 
will aludy new points of ampha- > 
sis from the classroom focus 
on environment to the academic' 
quarter system at the maeting. I

The
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The “H ighway S c r o ^ ”  doesn’t know what it And if a pedestrian s^ts in his w ay, w ell, too1 ne H ighway berooge doesn t  know what i 
m ean s to  “ D r iv e  F r ie n d ly .”  To S cro o g e  
Christm as driving is all take and no give. H( 
never pulls to the right to let someone pass

e
bad. The Hi^hwav Scrooge takes the holidi^ 
c o u r te s y  g iv e n  b y  o th e rs . H e g iv e s  b ack
nothing— but heartbreak and m isery.

D o r f t  b e  a  S c r iK ^ e «  D r i v e  F V ie n d ly »
Jaff Brown, Rtaltor 

First Padoral Savings & Loan 

First National Bank
Nancy Hank's

206 N. Gragg 267-5054
Higginbotham-Bartlatt
Hubbard Packing Co. 

Birdwall Lano 267-7711

Kut A Kurl Baauty Salon 
624 Ridgoroad 263-1059

K. H. McGibbon Oil Co. 
"Phillips 66"

McMillan Printing A Offica Supply 
1712 Grogg 267-7471

Montgomary Ward Co. 
Highland Cantar 267-5571

Socurity Stata Bank
Cadi Thixton Motorcycio A Bicycia Shop 

908 W. 3rd 263-2322

drive The Governor^
Committee on Traffic Safety

A publie iervice message from the above advertìeert.

\
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480 EMPLOYES

Pollution Law 
Down Arizona Plant

Shuts

HOUSTON (AP) — Witti a 
$28 million backlog of ore, the 
Duval Oorp. announced Monday 
M was shutting down its Ê spe- 
ranza mine near Tucaon, Aiiz., 
because state pollution law pre
vents smellers from expanding 
to process it.

The copper-molybdemm pro
ducing mine and mill will be 
shut for nine to 12 months, a 
spokesmen at Pennzoil United, 
Inc., owner of Duvall, said 
Monday.

The 480 employes at the Es
peranza mine wiL be affeoted 
as will the $8 million the com
pany .spends annuaily, mostly 
in Ihe Tucson area, for payroll 
and supplies, W. P. Morris, 
Duval president said.

“We will endeavor to offer 
continuing ent{rioyment at other 
properties to as many Espe
ranza employes as conditions 
permit, but will be unable to of
fer employment to all,’’ .Morris 
said.

“The shutdown became nec-

essary because of continuing in
ability of domestic copper 
smelters to operate at full ca
pacity due to restrictions im
posed by state air quality 
standards,’’ a spokesman for 
Pennroil said “These stand
ards have been established In 
many cases at levels which 
substantially exceed those 
adopted nationally by the feder
al government.’’

Duval’s copper concentrate is

Named To Texas 
Pardons Board
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  

Charles G, Sbanderà of Houston 
was appointed Monday by pre
siding Judge John F. Onion Jr 
of the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals to fill the unexpired 
term of A. C. Turner on the 
Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles.

piwessed by American .Smelt- 
ii^ & Refining Co smelters at 
Hayden, Ariz., El Paso, Tex., 
and Tac’oma, Wash., the 
.spokesman said. He said the 
smelter company advised them 
they can’t ai-cept more ore be
cause of air pollution problems 
and no alternative smelter ca
pacity is available here or 
aboard.

Duval built up a 56 million 
pound ore backlog dunng last 
summer’s smeller shutdown 
due to the copper strike, the 
spokesntan said.

"Duval Is most sympathetic 
to efforts to improve air quality 
in Arizona and elsewhere . . . ’’ 
Morris said. “Nevertheless, it 
is most unfortunate that stand- 
arcM have been adopted and 
made effective when technology 
doesn’t exist to comply with 
them without materially reduc
ing present smelter capacity.”

Duval’s adjoining Sierrlta 
mine near Tucson will remain 
open, Morris snid.

Couple Ex-Bank 
Examiners Enter 
Innocent Pleas
HOUSTON (AP) -  Two for

mer bank examiners, accused 
of having accepted loans from 
'Frank W Sharp while they had 
authority to examine a bank 
owned by Sharp, pleaded in
nocent to charges Monday.

No trial date was set -by U S 
District Court Judge Carl 0 
Bue at the arraignment of Ted 
Bristol, 43, of Richardson, Tex. 
a former federal bank exam

Iner, and John B. Hooper, SO, of 
Houston, a former state bank 
examiner.

Bristol is charged with ac
cepting a $10,000 loan from 
Sharp In 1968 through Sharp’s 
Oak Forest Investment Co.

The same firm was used to 
make a $57,000 loan to Hooper 
in 1969 the indictment alleges, 
and a $3,812 loan was made to 
him by Douglas Lane and Her
man Nelms through I). .N. Lane 
Enterprises in 1968.

Lane and Nelms arc former 
vice presidents of Sharp’s now 
iefund Sharpstown Stale Bank 
They are also under indictment 
but have not been indicted.

SUNITA CUS'TOM TAILORS

«̂«»HONG KONG
IN BIG SPRING 3 DAYS ONLY 

DEC. 22-2̂ 24.

Christmas Special Offer

,rrs’ $149.50
Custom 
Tailored 
Silk-Mohair 
FuUy Silk Uned
WOOL-IHARKSKIN tU ITS ................  NOW M
IP O m  JACKBTt ..............................................  »**
SILK.MOMAIR SLACKS .................................. >'*
SHIRTS (MONOORAMMIO) ............................  SS

CALL OR VISIT MR. R IKK I MARTIN

10 A M. to 8 P.M. (Ph. 263-7621) 
HOLIDAY INN 

US 80 at IS 20, 300 Tulane Ave.

(AR WIRERHOTO)
CAPTURE IS GOOD NEWS — Mra. Kenneth R. Wells, Kent, Wash., holds a picture and 
Christinas card from her husband after learn ing that be Is a prisooer of the North Viet
namese. The news that the 24-year-okl Air Force pilot was a ca^ve came Monday after he 
was reported missing in action on Saturday. W ells, who went overseas Just six weeks ago, 
was the pilot <rf one of four F-4s shot down over the/ weekend. Mrs. Wells is expecting the 
couple’s first child “any time.”

Judge's Ruling In Moody's 
Purge Of Members Praised

»

GALVESTON. Tex. (AP) -  
Shearn Moody Jr. has term ^ a 
judge’s ruling in Moody’s purge 
of Moody Foundation board 
members “a courageous ruling 
baaed ttricUy on matters of the 
law.”

Moody said Monday from 
New York that he is “pleased 
that Mrs. Mary Moody Northen 
and Robert L. Moody were con
firmed as lecal trustees of the 
Moody Founution.

Judge
dard ruled last week that Mrs. 
Northen and Robert L. Moody 
are the only qualified persons 
entitled to serve on ‘he rounda-

tion board. They, along with 
Shearn Moody Jr. and four oth
ers, have been serving on the 
foundation board.

At least three of the board 
members have indicated they 
will appeal the judge’s order.

"Had the ori^nal trust in
strument been heeded in the 
past,” Moody said, “The 
present unfortunate circum
stances and the senous pending 

¡litigation that have plagued the 
Moody Foundation and its busi
ness interests could have been 
avoMed.”

Moody said he found it bard

to believe that anyone would ̂ 
appeal Godard’s ruling, con
tending that to do so makes It' 
clear the the “prereqnlstte of a 
suitable foundation trustee is' 
not being met—that being thei 
placing of the interest of the! 
people of ’Texas above personal 
and selfish motives.”

’The original trust instrument 
called for three trustees.

Judge Godard contended the< 
Instrument gave trustees the 
power to fill vacancies but did 
not grant them authority to ni- 
pand or reduce the number of 
trustees.

Come See 
Santa's 

New Store
c S K S X S K X K S K K K K K X S S K S K S K K S K S K S S n X K K X K M K K K ^

MONETARY SETTLEMENT

All But Dethrones Gold
As Centerpiece Of System

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
monetary asttleinent wrapped 
up Met weekend by the world’s 
tending teance mtniaters all 
bift dethrones gold as the cen
terpiece of the intemaUonal 
monetary aystam.

Nobody, esoepi maybe the 
French, «4» hoard R, and the 
South Africans, who mine a lot 
of it, are particulariy unhappy 
about that fact.

Bat the finance ministers 
from the lO riefaeet non-Com- 
muniflt nations, in effect, af

Bid. between now and the in Rs balance-of-payments, and
Mme that a new monetary sys
tem is wortad out, many Eu
ropean nattons are sure to wor
ry about the issue of con- 
vertibRRy.

It is Important because there 
is an fcsbmeted $45 billion to 
$50 UUoa “dollar overhang” In 
Europe, piled up in central 
banks and unwanted by the for
eign governments. If the gold 
window in the L'nked States 
were suddenly reopened by 
Nhoon, the nation's gold re-
^  be xnped out »  an

because big Mcrnational mon
ey-men found k profitable to 
Rxp dollars overseas.

Why so? Interest rates thiSjK 
year have been lower in the 
UniUd States than in Europe, ]g| 
puBIng dollars overseas where ̂  
(hey were a better inveeUnent. S  
Once these dollars were ex- J  
changed for foreign currencies, W. 
central banks of these nations Jjjg 
found themselves flooded with ^  
greenbacks ^

As relative calm returns to *  
ntem atKnal monetary mar- X

Sherry Phillips has a se
lection of boots for Sente 
to choose from. Men's, 
women's and children's 
boots always make e per
fect Christmas gift for 
those you cere about. 
Choose from Tony Lame, 
Nocone, Cowtown, Justin 
and Acme.

decided on Aug. IS: the Loited 
<«ates would no longer honor 
ite pledge to pay out gold for 
foreign dollar daims.

With gold out of the question, 
what will the United Sutes now 
,shoU out If a foreign govem- 
mant ahould decide to present 
huge dollar daims?

DoUtoa, of course. And for- 
elgr governments aren’t ecsta
tic over that.

As Paul Vdeker, under
secretary of the Treasury for 
monetary affairs, said Saturday 
nIM ; “The U.S. Rands ready, 
wiSif< and able’’ to pay out 
doRars for doUars at any Ume.

But the question is more 
aerkxis than that, and to Inter
national flnandal parlance, the 
isaue Is known as convertibility. 
Will the dollar be convertible 
into anything of value?

There is a good chance, offi- 
cialB say, that gold eventually 
will be supplanted by Special 
Drawing Rights, or “paper 
goM.” the artificial inter- 
nabonal reoerve aeset that is 
notMng more than a book
keeping entry, based on the 
faMa «id trust of govemmento.

SDRs, as they are oalled. 
now axM, btll only aa a supple
mentary reserve assel.

It may take a year, or two 
ve«s. before hkematlonal 
monetary officials cen make 
the conversion from goM to 
SDRa as iie cMtf rmerv« aaaet 
and the basis ftr the Irter- 
iwttonal monetary system.

An SDR is worth $1. It H now 
d e f i^  in terms of gold. But 
0iey aouM be used by countries 
wMwut restethig to the buying 
and selling of goU

kets, the wtnle question of onn- Jfl 
The excess dcUars ^  out of: vertibility appears to be the ^  

the country becauae ttie Uiited next one that will be in the cen- ^  
States kept running big deficitslter of attention.

r i
yf, 
m, 
m  
a . 
1^

BALTIMORE (AP) — The;kill a Justice Department in- ^  
defense expects to call its final vesUgatJon of Cohen’s

‘ " Construction
a ,

More Testimony 
In Dowdy Trial

O i

Hats top off tho outfit in 
• great variety of stylos 
end sizes for

wltnc.sses today In the lengthy 
trial of Rep. John Dowdy, the 
Texas Democrat accu.sed of

defunct Monarch 
D)., of SUver Spring, Md.

Foster, 59, said that he for-__I ’Ti« rosier, w, saxi inai ne lor- ^
(xrwpirmg to accept * $29,000 merly was associated with Co- fS 
bribe for allegedly halting t  hen in another venture. ^
Justice Department probe (rf a; _ ^   ̂ At
Maryland home Improvemenu that Cohen
coiTTMny ^  ^  records had "

Court Mite for the '¡R
to complete rebuttal testimony JJ* ^H^i-i**** ^
by Wednesday evening in tlme|*FÌ®8 Ckihcn related¡j—
Itor a Chrlstims reoe«, with 11- he had ^ n  summoned to^^

the office of Stephen Sachs,iJp[ 
then U.S. attorney for Hary-|jg(nM arguments next waek.

bribe money in 1MB and five 
counts of lying to a

Dowdy, 59 and a lO -term ',^
House member, is charped ta^the D oii^^M e ^  ^
with intersuta t r t i i ip o r ta ^ ^ i said Oohen told 

he thought he had gotten JjK 
miwi 4im> out of a nuniber of chergesi]«

 ̂ ,, Sachs had discussed. F o u e r 'S
w sUted he asked how; ?

appearance .tj« »aid: ‘I gave Mr. Sachs 0  
of a s u r p ^  defense witness.,  congressman,’ ” specifically 10 
Grayson Fo«er of Baltimore, naming Dowdy and saying the «gr

lewmuer had been given a ^  
MOM) bribe, Foetcr eontiniied. 0  

'nie wUnees Mid thak Cehan 0  
later told Mm he had given ^

Fo«er of Baltimore. 
He related that Nathan Colton 
once bragged ibnut fi’eming 
Dowdy to avoid federal proee- 
cutien.

Cohen testified earlier that he 
arranged a $25,300 payoff to 
Dowdy in return for toe law
maker uMng Ms Influence to

SacM the Justice Deparuiwat 
file on Mcnarch and told the 
proeecutor R bed been obtained 
by Doir^y.

Choose
everyone, 

from fantous
names as Dobbs-West, 
American, Bradford end 
Stetson. Try Ward's first. 
It's your last stop.

M

i
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W A R D ' S BOOT, SADDLE & 
W ESTERN W EAR

212 RUNNELS IN DOW NTOW N BIG SPRING/PH. 267-8512
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Old Lovers
»wweuv^r

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

right, though legallyDEAR ABBY: I am a clergv-’m''rally 
man, and the letter from 'Okli wrong.
Lovers” fascinated me. It' I would refomiwnd 'hat thi
concerns a widow of 63 and a couple consult a lawver about 
widower of 66 who have known heiog married by a clerg>man

legality of the marriage cotiW 
be challenged. But the child 
would have the father’s name, 
•MTd after the baby was bon, 
and the father was legally free 
to many, they could take out 
a legal license and have a 
second wed<ting It was the 
charMahle thing to do.

The ether was a man and wife 
who had lived together for 12 
years and had 10 children 
without marriage. Here the 
sta'e permitted me to marry 
them without their getting a

each other for many years, love 
each other, and want to marry.

The problem. The gentle
man’s only inc-ome is a sm.all vould

withcot
•‘legal,’
retain

the marriage 
.so the cou.ole 

their pensions, 
then declare

being
could
They
their

marriage license

/

get married.
As soon as the children know 

it might cost them, their objec
tions to tber parents’ present 
arrangements would inune- 
diîftelv dissolve. Siim this. OME

DEAR ABBY; This is in re
gard to a letter signed “Old, 
liOvers” ; The correspondent, a. 
widow, age 63, states that if' 
she and her gentleman friend | 
marry, she will lose both the, 
.Social Security and Veterans 
Adn\inistration benefits which* 
she is pre.sently receiving be
cause she is a widow.

I w i^ to point out that she 
will indeed lose her VA widow’s 
benefit. However, if she

l » K A \ l  I S MlM w IhM Mm KEAL tm a o e e s  aupa
FALL CXiT OF PEAR TIŒES

----------

Social Security check. Hers is mamace to the world without 
Social Security and a VA -sacrificing their income 
pension from her deceased hus
band which she will lo.se if she
remarries. Living on the gentle
man’s income is practically 
impossible, so they have l)een 
living together. .Vow their 
families have disowTied them, 
their neighbors won’t speak to 
them and they are .social out
casts.

The purposes of religion and 
the state are not always 
parallel A couple can be

which the 
child’vn might see in tlie news- 
carers. This was the inspiration 
of tiiCT soc-ial workers, and I
was proud that the first wed-! remarried after age 60, s.he will 
ding in our new chun’h could j not lose her entitlement to 
be this ceremony (without a Social Securiy benefits. She 
license) for those poor, but will be entitled to one-half of her 

, , ,, . , radiant people. 'deceased husband’s S. S.
As a clergyman, I woinld he, j would congratulate “Old benefit, or to a wife’s benefit, 

happy to perform such a ft n-l i,overs” and tell them to tie i based upon the work of her new 
legal marriage ceremony. I [-reative, and try to find a way'hu.’̂ hand, whichever is greater
have two somewhat similar fDut ,p„ ,|,e of their
somewhat different) situation.s. p^arpiage Sincerely,

One was a woman who could j PIEKt'E .FOHNSON
not marry the father of hej- yet Unity Metihodi.st Church
imbonì child because the nitan’s Los Osos, Calif,
divorce would not be final until dkAR ABBY: I suggest that
after the baby was due A 
lawyer recommended that they 
get a nvarriage license and that

“Old Lovers” call a meeting of 
all their children and ask if they 
will make up the money whici

I ma'-i7  them, even though the'“Old Lovers” would lose if they

Sincerely yours, 
MORRIS TU/LCHINSKY: 

Social Security Adm,, 
Kansas City, Mo.

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get It off your 
chest. Write to Abby, Box 69708. 
I.OS Angeles, Calif., 90069. For 
a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

LETS 60  \  
SWOPPiWG, 
M ARCEL, 

PARLIKIS.'
I  WAMT TO 
ÍTUVA VJlG.

ISN'T IT  TUM E, 
MV S W E E T , VOÜ  
STO PPED  CALLING 

ANE M A R C EL?

IT'S A 
GOOD 
HONEST 
NAME.

SOUNDS
LIKE A nSPEW. 
IMAâlNE /WE 
»EINS CALLED

M Ri CRÜNTLY/,
r

z z
IT LOOKS TO AAE LIKE  
KIND OF A BIRTHMARK 

-NOT A TATTOO.

PUT VOUR MAIRPeCE 
BACK ON,GERTIE,/ 
HAVE 
SOME 

COFFEBj

I S  C M R IS IM A S  
W E E K ,  W H O  C A R i S ^  

A B O U T  T A T T O O S ? *
. c

COULD K E U
MHV WOULD VOLK O F.

NEW HttTOkV TEA O t«  ^
THINK. PEOPLE IN JENNIN65) A 0 N 5 TER ?J 
AU6HT NOT WANTTDRENT,
HIM A ROOM AFTER. THtY/
5U  HIM, FR A N K -fan ^

OAPOMieLE, ANNE!-~ HEMf)
HK CO IXEtt 6RA0UAJI0N PHOlO! 1HE 
A6ENCY INHICH RECOAAAAENOEO MMW6HLy.XNriTTDMe!

NCCER-TAlNCy LOOKS UKt 
ANORAAAL.MTCUJ&lNr 
yOUNSMAN.’

IDONTKNOŴ
MOÜR. PHONE
CDNI/EUAnON, HE 

SAID SOMCTHINO ABOIf 
W0NKRIN6 K HCt>
”Rr INTO THE SMAa 

TOWNSCENe*.' rWlI

ri

1

L

^ Joel doesn’t  know we Ve cominq 
\ to fix  up hiG Ghack,̂ -tubbG^
'Hasn’t  an j^  
inklinq,

fiMorioi 
A  7 ^:oVgy

\feah? Make« a 
qug feel kinda.. 

gqu know...qood 
inside.'

'.w.'-ï- 1

Prettq quiet back there,Chip.' 
You two Gtill with us?

T

you BAIO you never
MET M Y  SON .' WHAT  ̂
NAVE you HEARD 
ABOUT HIM P HAS «€  
SEEN ON DRU«S P

I  Guess we 
COMMUNICATE

ALL I  CAN T ELL  
you IS ”  PONT LET 
THE LONG NAIR 
AND HEADBAND. 
FOOL >OU/ THE 
H CRP'S Ol/TTHAT 
H E'S STRICTLY . 
STRAISHT ARROW'

'301

TN(E /MARUIIOTHE PISP 
IMFDMBIE/ X BUT BARELY 
ESCAPED WITH MY UFE 
«THEN I  A09UIREP TM5 

RAWTY.'

I ’ L L  B E T  YOU A  SO D A
YOU C A N 'T  JU M P  ,_____
O V E R  T H E M  ________y

A G A IN

ii!
i; ii O

"Z Mc -tt

TIC PRASON UPYM5NBS 
lOIABYMMAnS UNOD/EREP 
OFTMEANOEirTCnY. SHE 
MTU KNOW IF THE ARTISAN, 
MHO MATE IT NAS OP 
TIWT TMAE AND PIACE. J

t.

a m , Hooji A MERouurr camnot EXPeaA
MABNIFICENT PROFIT WITHOUT SOME RISK 
AM'you HAWEMAPE 
/WE CURIOUS ABOUT
THE SITE/

7
HOW MUMIUATlN6 f!
COM IMG HOME &V
g a rba g e  truck- .

WARnTTMO 
O TH ER  
WAX )9  

AUMT 
B ES S IE .'.'

i d

SOON'S FO LK S KNEW WHO 
VD'WAS AN" W H A R NO' 
LIVED , TH EY W OULDNT 
TAKE XCYlN NO CA BS NOR 
CASH XO R E C H EC KS f . '

\

f

H O M S  A T  L A S T / /
A N D  N O W  T O  
R E S U M E  M X L IFE  

A S A
B ILLIO N A IR ESS

WHX THANK WA 
WNOLY, /WISTER.' I  
HAVEN'T BttN ABIE 
T'REAP A NEWS- 
fWPER OR..HEyf MOW'D YA COME 
r  FNP'EM?

WE WERE 
INVESTISATMG 
THE WMOALISM 
AT WRiOlir fMK/ 
I'M  DETECTNE 

SGT. DRAKE AND 
TMISIS-

POLICE, HUH?.. 
CSASM/LlMtGHTA 
KNOWED TP 
KETCH AAE/

W E 'P E  
A '- M C S T  

. M C M E , 
r  O E A P  )

X T W A M <  ■J I T H E  H O U S E  M V  F E E T  
( G O O D N E S S  I I IS  N IC E  A N D  ‘ “

u/

1

W A IT - -  R v O U IS E  n o t  
/'QE VY O U 'R E  V B L O N O I E /

NOT MV
HUSBAND.' i ■

D

T W lS  IS  T W E  O N L Y  ^  
P A Q T O E  C M D IS T M A S  

I  D O N 'T  U K E

T A K E  AAV A P V ie e ,  W t- L V .. 
A N '^ T A V A W A V  E R O /V \  
T M A T  ^ C R t E A C H K F R . A L t -  

V C H J'I-U  & E T  FFOOAA  
H IA A  C O N W L J4 C C 7 .

■AtP-
:r/ur

l i m i

----------------------T M A T  H E P k / E N  V  , 
AIM ' H E U U  O T U F F  
IÍ»  A l- I_  A  « A C .K  
O ' T H B R E '^
O fM tV  O M E  T H IN &

IN  M F E  T H A T

T H A T 'S  /V K O N B V . 
• 0 « _ C Î  » I L V C R  O R  
e4<EEiMnAOKe>.< 
C a » h  >v\o e ib v

L IK E  I  S A lt?  K IP .. 1 
M E '&  G O T  V O L I ^  

C O N R U E K O . T H E R E

T H I «  I »  
6 € N E f t A l
«ALFTHAíK [

• 1 1

GR.̂ UAA
WMO'S
T r t l i l /

ÔOOP.' \
KEER C U C K / 
rr UP.'

me F0R60T 
WHY HE called 

A^AlN

I'M ALL SOTTO 
6 0 7 0  JAWeV'S 
COSTUME PART/, 
AUNT LOWEEZV

GO SHOW VORE
UNK SNUFFY 

HOW VE LOOK, 
JUGHAID — hill i

o

No Liver Flusher
rsr A c  "»ABn

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

climate can have an effect 
in some cases of sinus disease, 
in the vast majority of caaes 
factors other than clinute are 
a great deti more important — 
curbing infection, gcRUng rid of 
polyps, correcting obstruction, 
avtWding irritants and fumes (of 
which tobacco smoke is an 
important one).

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
a "fatty liver”? Does it mean 
the liver is coated with fat?

I heard that orange juice is 
the only fluid which flushes out 
the liver. Is this correct? i

Does an enlarged liver mean 
liver damage?

If a liver is not enlarged, 
can it still be damaged? — E. 
M.

There isn’t anything that will 
“flush out the liver.” Nor is 
there any need to try to.

An enlarged liver means that 
something is wrong with H, and 
it may be damaged or 
congested. That includes a fatty 
liver.

No, a fatty Bver is not 
“coated with fat." The fat is 
scattered through the tissues of 
the organ — and reduces Its 
efficiency. Alcohol, obesity and 
diabetes are three of the prto- 
cipal factos associated with a 
fatty Uver.

Forget about “flushing out the

But a liver can be damaged 
without showing enlargment. 
damaged by cirrhosis may not 
be enlarged, but actually 
shrunken.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I hear 
so much about a Pap test. Is 
this to determine whether one 
has cancer? Does the doctor use 
some instrument anJ is it 
painful? — Mrs. E. G.

Main purpose is to detect 
cancer of the cervic (nect of 
the uterus or womb) early, but 
occasionally there are other 
uses. It isn’t painful; all the 
docor needs to do is collect 
some of the moisture from the

stomach hurts. Tbe doctor said 
he had a nervous stomach. WiU 
it Injure his kidneys? — Mrs. 
I. S.

People don’t become addicted 
¡to cola drinks, but they contain 
!a goodly amount of o ^ in e , so 
;they can get the “cola habit” 
just as others get tlie “«rffee 
habit.”

I don’t know of any way you 
can get your son, at 16, to start 
controlling his habit.

I wouldn’t worry about his 
kidneys. His nervous tension 
may very likdy contribute to 
his stomach pains.

TR O U ILIO  WITH VARICOSE 
VEINS? T» makt R r t  t m  art SMm 
■n VWI cm  ta rMMv* H iip rW Iii, 
w rit( la Or. TtiaslaMii M cara af 
ha Sla Sarlat HaraM, raqaMHha lha 
haakM, "Haar Ta Daal WINi VwWaM 
YN"«. ” . M datlaf a laat. laH- 
aM raiaa« (aw  i f  etOa). H anisu  

wM ss cams M cam la 
cavar lha eatl af pnaHat aM  han- 
Sllna.

liver.” That’s an old, d c c i^ t 
notion based on a ndsguided
idea of what the liver is like.

Dear. Dr. Thosteson; I^ase 
send yow booklet, “You Gao 
Stop Sinus TrouUe,” for whidi 
I enclose 25 cents and a self- 
addressed, stamped envdope. I 
hope there is something I can 
do other than move to a diffe
rent climate — Mrs. B.M.H.

There probably is. While

cervix, to send to a laboratory.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son, 
16, drinks six or seven bottles 
of cola a day. Could this en
danger his health? Is cola habit
forming — could » person 
become addicted?

He is a very nervoiM person. 
He also complains that his

Cartoonist Dies
ORMSTOWN, (Jue. (AP) -  

Ed McNally, 55, political car
toonist with Weekend magazine 
and the Montreal Star, died 
Sunday. His cartoons twice won 
National Newspaper Awards.

/  • •
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Bellard: Schoolboy 
Coaches Deserving
L’OLLEGK station, Tex

(AP) — Emory Bellard may 
have just been named head 
coadi and athle'ic director of 
Texas AAM University but he 
want.s Texas schoolboy coach- 

ling rank.s to know he's one of 
them.

One of Bollard's first acts as 
Aggie head football coach was

to set at goal for himself.
"I hope to prove that when 

people start looking for a coach 
in the future, they don't have to 
go outside the boundaries of 
Texas to get one," said the Lul- 
ing, Tex., native who spent 15 
years as a high school coach.

Bellard’s affinity with school
boy coaches will be taken into

MORE SPACE FOR RACING FANS — Steel erection at RukkMo Downs is 
almost completed on a 1170,000 rennodellng program that will refurbish the 
grandstand, triple the size of the All-American "furf Chib, and boost capacity

of the Jockey Gub. The expansion, which includes a new pressboz, will be 
ready for the 1972 season, starting May 20.

AFTER IITH WIN

Steers Challenge 
Bulldogs At 8:00

Westphal Living Up 
To Promises At USC

■y Tx« AtMdatad pr*.» Trojins won their sixth straight goal and seven points.
“Paul Westphal is already game following an operirtg hiee.; Michigan upe^ the No. 17;ing. 

the most complete player 1 Meanwhile, sixth-rated Ohio team, Ohio Untversity, 87>81, ln| Undefeoted Virginia, ranked 
have ever coached,” Southern State boosted its record to 5-I,|the first round of the Michigan Ifth, routed Virginia Military 
California basketball Coxh holding off Brown C-50. Seven-!Invitational Tournament but It 9S-51 In the first game of the 
Bob Boyd said recently. foot Luke * Witte topped the may have been a ooedy Roanoke Classic, before Vir-

Westphal uptield his coach’s Buckeyes vhth 16 poinU, while triumph. Henry Wllmore, who ginla Tech swamped Richmond 
praise Monday night scoring 30 viphomore Wardell Jackson scored 22 points, injured his 82-54. Virginia, in winning its 
potnts and leading the l^h-'ci>ine off the bench in the aec-jknee late In the' first half andjslxth game, surged to a 51-16 
r^ked Trojans to an 89-86 vic-i’’"'! ^  points. jwas carried off the court. HeihalfUme lead as VMI hit only
tury over stubborn low» State. Maryland, ranked 15tli, over-'^ l undergo X-rays today to fiw of M shots.

W est^ l often has been com- came an eiuly 10-point deficit determine the extent of the In-1 Marshy, also unbeaten and 
pared to National BaoketbaD and defeated Baltimore Loyola jury- cruised to d* *v-
Association star Jerry Weet of 7340 for iU fifth victory in si* The Wolverines will mee* To-« th  victory, mishu^ "a.ai¿’ RÜtwri

would bo very difficult to UvelMcMilleo, w u beid to one fieid76 on Mac Otten’s two free] SETS RECORDS 11
up to bec-uae he’s thn best.j-----— -----------  — -----—-------- --- ------------------  " I  Ronnie Hogue set a single- j. $ corolt^

G«orgla Bcortng record! t
46 points 

Bd their S
Terence schedule with

Ron Plumlee's Big Spring 
Steers will try to Improve upon 
a 10-4 won-lost record in an 8 
o'clock basketball game with 
p o w e r f u l  Plainview here 
tonight.

The Bulldogs will be trying 
to avenge a 66-61 defeat suf
fered at the hands of Big Spring 
in November. The Steers rallied 
in the final period to overtake 
Plainview in that one, played 
in Plainview

Plainview, coached by Bill 
Phillips, is 12-4 this year In 
the past week, the Bulldogs lost 
a heartbreaker to Pampa, 62-61, 
but came back to wallop Mule- 
shoe, 58-49

The Bulldogs recently won 
their own tournament, beating 
Midland Lee by a point In the 
finals.

Plainview wound up with a
I throws with 14 seconds remain-i UCIJ ,̂ as it has all along,] 34-3 record last year, losing only

continued merrily as the na- to Hobbs, N M., Odessa Per- 
tion'i No. 1 team today. But mian and Cypress-Fairbanks 
second-ranked Marquette hasiThe la.st loss came in the semi
cut into the Bruin's enormous,Ifinalt of the state tournamen'.. 
190-point lead of last week i yic^iy starters for Plainview 

A nationwide panel of sports will be 6-3 Curtis Thompson, all
writers and broadcasters gaveidistrict a year ago; 6-9 (Tiuck 
UCLA 34 first-place votes and|Tawater, 6-4 Mike Anderson. 6-2 
842 points even though the]Will Carreathers and 6-5 Leroy 
front-runners were idfe last'Bucker.
'vn«k , Plumlee is apt to go with a

riM ••• It wos fint tioct ytHt ta'quintet consisting of 6-5 Mlkt

Uclans Still 
Atop AP Poll

■y ru t AseedeNS PrtM
It's still UCLA all alone on 

top of the college basketball 
world, although Marquette is 
starting to bring the beefy 
Bruins down to earth.

I've learned a lot .Just by 
watching him.”

Southern CaL with Westphal: 
f l r ^  in n  points, raced to a 
49-36 halRlme advantage and 
built its lead to 17 points in the' 
first two minutes of the second| 
half. However. Iowa State bat-, 
tied back and went ahead 63-82 
with 5:08 remaining.

GOES AHEAD
Then, Weetphal hit a free 

throw with 2:28 left, putting the 
Trojans ahead 85-64, and 41 sec-' 
onds later, he ccnnected on a  
Jump shot, making R 67-64.

Joe 
26 .
19, inciuding two foul :hote with 
13 jMoads remaintag, as the

'game

LOOKING• »

'EM OVER
W ith Temmy Hort

with 46 points as the Bulldogs! * o^osw# 
opened tneir Southeastern Con-| Í ÜIÄST'

lia'I onS leM potnlt 
M tar nrW, II tar Mean«.
*1 •-•**■ **^»^'* I,New man and 6-3 Randy Mar

re iMlshali. 5-8 Ted Smith or 64 
t1 Sl'Johnny Tonn.

*2 Randle ha.s been the Big 
AI m'Spring scoring leader to dateH 111, ^ ___

MIKE RANDLE
and one of its finest rebounders 
Wallace has been a big help 
on the boards, too.

Steers who can expect to 
dock playing time Include 6-4 
Rondel Brock, 64 Orlando 
Olague and 6-5 Larry Pierce.

The Longhorns go to Borger 
the day after Christmas, where 
they will try to retain the 
championship in an eight-team 
tournament.
' Big Spring is scheduled to op

pose Duncan, Okla., in the first 
round of play at Borger. The 
game is scheduled for 2:30 p.m., 
Dec 26

Junior varsity units of Big 
Spring and Plainview square off 
this evening at 6:15 p m.

consideration when he selects 
his staff too "Some of them 
certainly will be considered,” 
Bellard said.

AAM President Jack K. WTl- 
lliams announced Monday thal 
.Bellard, who had served since 
1967 as an assistant under Dar 
rell Royal at Texas, would as- 

>8ume command of the Aggies' 
sagging football fortunes.

EAGER FOR WORK
And Bellard, the man who 

helped install Texas* Wishbone- 
T offense, said he was eager to 
get to work.

Asked when he would start 
recruiting, Bellard said, “Last 
night.”

Bellard said he also would 
act quickly on naming his 
coaching staff. “We hope to 
have them together by the first 
of the year," he said.

Looking ahead to the 1972 
schedule, Bellard said. "Our 
character and fortitude will 
certainly be tested.”
• “Tested early,” someone 
said.

"And late too," Bellard 
quipped, referring to the tradi
tional finale against the Long
horns.

Bellard will be able to speak 
with authoritv when he dealt 
with schoolboy coaches—he 
won three state championship« 
in his IS year career.

Bellard compiled a 32-2 
record In three eeaeons at In- 
gleside and in five years al 
Breckenrldge, he won one out 
right state championship and 
tied for another. He was at San 
Angelo seven years, winning 
the state championship in I96f 
and finishing with a 62-17-1 
record.

CHANGED JOBS
Bellard went to the Univer 

sity of Texas as a linebacket 
coach in 1967 and the following 
year took over the offensivt 
backfield, when the Ixmghorni 
shifted to the Wishbone-T.

In announcing the hiring o| 
Bellard, Williams said an offl 
dal group from AAM started 
looking for a head coach and 
consulted with former Okl» 
homa Coach Bud Wilklnaon la 
making the selection.

In answer to a qoestlon. WH 
Hams said, “Your asking If Wi5 
Unson gave us information «  
Emory and the answer is yei 
he did.”

VI m VI m 
V I IM
4 I I
V I l it  
V I l»4) VI n II I'. 
54 II  3 1 U

Sports dialogue:
oe Mack^ c h ip ^  ^!Hii JACK MILDREN, the Abileoc product who made good as triumph over Boston college:'''''*'”'^ 
points and Ron Riley addM I g tiiahbone quarterback a« the UoiverMty of Cklahoim.

a 115-95 *■ ^
romp over Louleittna State. u 

Sophomore Lionel BUUngy’a ij í5L‘‘ ***"
25 points led Duquesrie to Its ]* 
fifth victory wlthcHit a loss, a , m. jockionviii*
77-72 declstan ovw Harvard. ■ ¡i 

Kermit Washington scored 111« 
points, grabbed 22 rebound«' on<«r n»m rtciving ««itt, h*
and blocked eight ahote u  o.rx«,«.x. o-tata,«, MEMPHIS. Tenn (APj-Ten-lwhcn it received the ball with
American Ualverslty handed! etan«*. momm, w»»«*"-."«'"**«- ne.ssee fullback Curt Watson'2:49 left when reserve tackle 
SyracuM its first setback 76-74. lM¡UÍi?rMiaM¿r iSHÍm' vta*r*M¡!.,say.s his 17-yard touchdown run ¡('art Witherspoon recovered a 

Glen Price’s 31 points ^>ÍUhx'e?^Tui« laRalnst Arkansas Monday night fumble by Arkansas tailback
St. ^av en tu re  to an 86-66\itax %m* v>iion»v<i. wot»i»»»««ta. wi-n-in the Liberty Bowl was the Jon Richardson on the Razor-

I Volunteers Battle Back 
To Tip Porkers, 14-13

éreen Insists 
Dallas Better
DALLAS (AP) -  Strong safe

ty Cornell Green, one of the 
seainned, steady hands of tiie 
Delias Doomsday Defense, says 
die expleetve Cowtsoy ofMise 
has been getting tie headlines 
but adds, “You have to make tt 
to the Soper Bowl on defense ”

Green rays, "Hm offense has 
Its good days and bad days be- 
c«Mse one guy can have a bad 
game and throw everything off. 
So much depends on the quar- 
taitack or the running back or 
the receivers—just one bad 
gacne ftwn one of those people 
and your whole offensive game 
is shot.

“On defense, one person can 
have a bad game but you can 
cover for him,” (Been says.

Gram aays Dallas has the 
bast personnel he has seen go- 
SM Mn the National Confer
ence playoff game with Min 
neseta on Christmas Day.

“I thought we had a d a ^  
good team in 1966 and 19^ 
when we played Grem Bay but 
we didnt have the personnel 
overall we have now,” Green 
says.

DIST. 5-4A
TtsmMI8londPtfmionAbtlMAt
i|lg Spring

W L  PU.
13 I .«S
; t i st 3 .m

■Ig Spring 10 4 .714
oJnso ! Í Í2Coepar 4 » .3M
Son Anpalo 1 13 .071

Lpt1 WMk't atMrilo 
MMond fO, Hoppf 52, AMtarw 103 

Oroham SO, • Cooptr 02 MomPipm 74. 
Oóttm  71 $«ta»twal«r 42. O dnw  44 
•P  A««Mn M. MMtand ft Portata« 54. 
Ptrmtan tb Ft. Steckton 45. SIg 3prlng 
01 aetar 73. L4p 04 T»m n  7 t MMtanP 
70 OPtuo 51, LP4 00 Cwrock U . 
Midland n  Odond I I ,  Lap l i  Coprock 
M Midland tO naoatall Ooddor« TL 
RotwMI 57 OdttM n , eP  trvin 75 Sdfi 
Anptta 44, EP  Eottweod 7t, Son Angtlo 
55. Montarpy M CPopar 57, AWtarw 43 
Coronada 4t.TMt Woak't I clildd ll 

TUESDAY — Coopor dt Wlctillo Poll», 
Loo ol HoM*. PMnvtaw ol Slg Spring, 
AMtan^ot EM tr, Andrtwt Pt Odotn.

“Alabama's affeaae b  abrat like aers after we'd pU\rd 
two games wttk tt last year. 1 taw thHr pm e agalast 
Aabara. I'd say tbeb qaarteibaclu aaed peer lecbaiqitr« 
abest half the time. We have sees m  maay teams doiag 
the wraeg tWag ra defenae. I caa see them Mae sp and 
kaew they havea'I gal a rhaare. Oaly Texas really kraws 
what U da. aad 1 ceeMa't heUeve tame af the tWags they 
did agalast as is the first hall thb year. If .Aabera plays 
as the wav they did Alabaaaa'a wbhbaer we'U «rare at 
least M palitts as them.”

M • • •
BUD GRANT, coach of the Minnesota Vikings'

“Osr play b  geared la a straag defeaae. Oer ariease 
ba't naaky. hat whea we get a break we like ta tMak we 
caa take advanUge af tt."• W • •

JERRY WEST, veteran player for the Loe Angel« I.akert: 
“Laal year, we ased ta lead a let af teaau la the (anrlii 

qsarter. thea Maw tt. They’d *>y we were getttag aid. H'l 
straage, ba't tt, that aaw we’re a year alder aad teams 
•ay we sheaM he slewing dews? Bat we’re nmalag away 
la the faarth qaarter. i thlak It b  cearh BUI Sharmaa's 
faaatlebm far tralaiag."

• • M M
GARY HAMMOND, quarterback for thqSMU Mustangs: 

“Faathall b  aae af the few thiags left far yauag bays
aaw. I wbh glrb bad samethlag Uke It.”

• • • •
FRANK GIFFORD, ABC’s play-by-play announcer on 

Monday night football:
“Howard (YseD aad Das Meredith are alee fellows hot, 

fraikly. I’ve gottea haarw llsteaiag ta them. I laag lar
the camfort af a cammercbl lasMe a refrtgeratar."• • • •

DON MEREDITH, diacuasing the same problem;
“We’ve broadcast Kaasas City three ttmes thb season.

I don’t have ta mcmarlae the asmbers to kaaw these pra«tle 
(at CsaeU said he did). Howard b  a ske  fellow bat whea 
they offered me a eastract at ABC I waabhi’t siga aad daa't 
latead to slgi- Howard b  marvelom but I daa’t watt tt 
la wrltlag that I have to saaggle aext to him."

• O 0 •
HOWARD (X)SELL, discussing Ms broadcasting partner:

“I made Dan Meredith, aad I eaa break him.”• • • p
'TOM GATEW(X)D, star receiver for Notre Dame:

‘Tvs beea hi aatser stodiBins thaa the om at L8U, 
as far at betag able to hear aidlbles. But that's the worst 
far saataJaad aabe. After a play b  aver, mast ertwds grow 
« le t, or there b  a don manBar. At LSI), they sever step. 
Yaa eaa’t ever hear aaytbhig la the huddle."*

P  4 P P

GEORGE HALAS, hi a telephone conversation with John 
Holland of the Chicago Cubs, shortly before Leo Durocher's 
contract to manager the Cubs was renewed;

“Win yaa grt the gay slgaed, so we caa get back aa 
Page Oae?’’ p p p p

BOOG POWELL, first baseman for the BattlnwT« Orioles, 
discuss^ the team’s problems on their tour of Japan;

“Twy would play aaly aue extra laaiag, ao matter what. 
N  that explatas aar 12-24 record. Oar s c b ^ le  was m  tight 
they kept telUag as that we had to ftabb each pm e tai a 
pre-determlaed amaoat of Ume. la aac tawa, it was aa hoar 
aad 41 mlaates. so Pat Debsao w rit aot aad pitched a aa- 
Utter far at aad, yau kaaw, the gaaM lasted eucUy 1:41."

Oregon State won its sixth in a

Davb each scored 20 points and 
corralad 12 rabounds, leading 
Houston to an 64-73 victory over

¡biggnt of hb career.
The run, with only 1:55 left, 

9th-ranked Vols a 14- 
over IWh-ranked Ar- 
the 13th annual post- 

season classic before a national 
television audience

COI.ORADOrmr — Colorado Watson, who entered the

Wolves Are Lost
D w i^  Jones a-U Dwghl Q u i n t e t  T o  F o l l  kaavas in

Washington State, and (^y high game in the second quarter.
basketball teams to loee.|»'«>k a pltchout from q u a ^

w*!I. no4iir«< fft nUv mvmnina J'*” Maxwell and thenMexico sute top San Francisco returns to play this evening ‘"l^mbled across the right side
91-84 ia overtime. I,amesa. of the field, outmaneuvering a

Sands Teams 
Play At Home
ACKERLY -  Three basket

ball games involving Sands 
High .School teanu will be 
played here thb evening, with 
the opener down for 5:00 p.m.

Girls' R teams of (toahoma 
and Sand.s clash at that hour, 
followed by a girls' A game 
at 0:30 p.m.

Buena Vbta sends its boys’ 
team to dn battle with Bob 
Davis’ Sands boys In the 
featured attraction, scheduled to 
get under way about 8 o’clock.

The Mustangs carry a 14-21 
won-lnsi record onto the floor. I 
The Ponies lost a decision toj 
Coahoma in the finals of the' 
Robert Lee Tournament last' 
weekend

Coahoma has handed the 
Mustangs their only two defeats 
this season. The first was by 
a margin of 23 points, the 
second by a mere point.

The games wind up pre- 
Christmas play for both vanity 
teams at Sands. They return to 
competition against Wellman 
here Jan. 4.

David Jones Gets 
15 Tor Jackets
LUBBOCK -  Howard Payne

The Wolves had won 14 Razorback defender at the 5 for 
-JirngN ganms before yielding

back 37
Rut Arkan.ras offensive guard 

Tom Reed said after the game 
he definitely recovered the 
fumble

"I couldn’t have had tt any 
tighter,” Reed said.

Richardson said afterwards; 
"I know Reed had the ball I'd 
stake my mother's life on it.”

Witherspoon, though, said he 
definitely recovered the fumble.

Arkansas had broken a 7-7 tie

'0  Merkel. 76-68. last Friday 
Snvder has the next best record 
in District S-AAA, at 16-2. while 
I^amem boasts a 7-3 mark 

Snyder will be at home to  
Dunbar tnrttght.

T  revino 
To Win

earlier in the fourth quarter on 
the touchdown. goals of 19 and 40 yards

George Hunt kicked his 62nd,^ gj,j vicciard
consecutive extra point after! thr.m-rmintmrc ___  w
Watson's touchdown to provide I J ' ?  ^
the victorv margin up by a fumble recovery by

flriivhed the linebacker Scott
T ennei^ . * * 'Binnion and by the second of

season 10-2, was trailing 7-13 u,t«rccpUons by comer-
back Louis CampbeU.

j McClard also booted a 46- 
lyarder after Campbell's third 
'interception but it was nullified I  by a penalty for offensive hold
ing and he then was forced to 
punt instead

OPEN NIC^HTS 
T IL L  9 P.M.

Sunbeam Comb atwl Dry H air 
Csoomer, atyleg hair while 

w arn air dftos H.SX2««
Z4U »

M wyoM W dM
3RD AT MAIN

RANCHO LA COSTA. CsJif. (AP) — Lee Trevino, who once! 
said he would never play In the Masters golf tournament, now I

has a new ambition — to 
wtn it.

He toW West Coast I 
sportswriters and sports- 
casters who had picked} 
him as pro golfer of thel 
year that he win try tOi| 
win as many tournaments, 
as possible in 1172. But' 
that capturing the Mas-II 
ters is his big goal. ii 

Trevino, winner oi,| 
the U.S., British and Ca
nadian opens plus three !l 
other tournaments this 
year, spoke by telephone 
to the writers gathered I 
at La QmU Country Gub I 
Monday night from his I

-iT 4'S
1.

■ /
iV ■

* ** ^  à»

- f̂ ' T h o iM iln c s s

LEE TREVINO

College won its eighth strai|tit 
Monday

n i g h t ,  defeating Lubbock
basketball victory here

Cfiristian Oofiege, 18-52 
Tommy Jones of Crane scored 

21 points for the Jackets. David! 
Jones, Stanton, tossed in 15 for| 
the winners.

home in El Paso, Tex. He is spending several weeks with his 
family there before resuming the golfing wars in the Los Angelea 
Open Jan. 6-9.

Trevino, who failed to qualify for this year's Masters, has 
said he doesn’t think the Augusta National course Is suited for hit 
game. But he said Monday Jack Nicklaus, the only man to win 
more money than he did this year, recently convinced him he 
could win any tournament.

Of his statement two years ago that he never would play In 
the Masters again, Trevino said, “A guy who talks as much as I 
do has to stick his foot In his mouth. I will aat crow right on the 
front steps at Augusta."

He said he planned to cut down on his tournament play, skip-

8big five events early tai the season, and also reduce non-golf ac-! 
vitles In 1172. This year has seen "too many dbiners, too many

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
008 G r a g g DUI 207 6331

I speeches,’
t

he said.
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Army InsistsCrazy, Míxed>Up
Week On Networks! ^Tiger Cages'

|8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1971

By CYNTHIA LOWRY Icmpted its entire schedule for 
AP T#iwfi»i»«-«odto wri*«r ¡the night for four specials—a 

NEW YORK (AP) — Tele- cgrtoon version of “A Christ-
m a s Carol,” a Jacques 
Cousteau program about the oc

vision viewers find this a crazy, 
mixed-up week on the net
works Many series fx-ograms 
are repeats, and an extraor
dinary number of special p ’o- 
grams and news documentaries 
are preempting regular series.

DIRECTORY O?

1 SHOPS SERVICES |

SAIGON (AP) -  The Ü S.
Army admitted today that it

to7urrdoc7ríienta77óñ ViTein-ite'^P^r^^^ imprison GIs in 
sect world and a Danny Thom -''»^ metal crates. But it said 
as comedy and music hour. c^es.

NBC opens its evening with te 8 bv 10-foot roonïs with 
an hour-long report of a day inlf"*^^ ventilât ion.

The reason: The Nielsen re-which cameras and John Chan-| “We have been using them w coiiod 
seanh organization, whose re- cellor spent with President Nix-'for a long time" when per

ón, followed by the first of a manent cells are not available, 
two-part “White Paper” tracing said l.t. Col. Vincent .1. Cara- 
U.S. involvement in Vietnam fano Jr., an Army .spokesman, 
between 1961 and 1963 At the "They are not tiger rages or 
end of the evening it has a half-little boxes like the Japanese 
hour report on the President’s'used in World War II.’’ 

with Bermuda mee’ing with the Carafano was asked about a 
pre-: British JTime Minister Edward report that a deserter had been

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIKKCTUKY FUR SRILI.KD SPE- 

i'ALISTS TU SERVE YUU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINKfép»^

ports on audience size and com
position are the industry’s most 
widely used yard.sticks, is tak
ing a week off, as it does four 
or five times a year.

With Nielsen skipping its au
dience estimates—and
people presumed to be

PETTUS ELEC TR IC  SERV ICE  
Motor Ropolrlng and wiring

«M44J; at3-A63i

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eo it M h 267-SMI

OFFICE SUFPLY-
THOMAS TVPEW RITER-O FF. 
IBI Mom

SU PPLY
207-Mll

occupied with holiday prepara-i Heath. hospitalized Wednesday night
tions—the networks find it con- CBS has one special, an early gfier being kept for ntore than 
venient to slip In reruns. The evening program on the state 50 ^ou^ a steel shipping con- 
three networks scheduled 20 be-,of the U.S. Army today. tamer at Ix>ng Binh, the big.
tween Monday night and Christ-, Losers in this jam are the.grn^y headquarters 15 miles
mas Eve.

Documentaries and news de
partment specials frequently 
attract smaller audiences than 
do entertainment shows. So in- 
clu-sion of some this week will 
not hurt a network’s position in 
the tight three-network ratings 
race currently in prepress.

The practice, however, has 
resulted in an unfortunate pile 
up of specials and doc’umen-

, viewers; One interested in whati „^j^heast of .Saigon
the President’s day is like. detained for about
would probably be conrerned becau.se he reiused to

identify himself or h's unit,” 
said Carafano. "But he was not 
in the detention facility contm

A LL STEEL  
COTTON TRAILERS

txtx24
Ira llv  wlHi I

017 07»
Custom bulK beds fer aay size m  a uew er used 
chassis.
Carry complete llae of bearlags, beRs, brusbes, aad 
bats for all popalar make cottoa strippers.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
Star Reate 4SI-2473

StaatoB, Texas

taries tonight. anu icucni ui uic vaiiwii . , ..
ABC. for instanc-e, has pre- “A Charlie Brown Christmas ” h

août the condition of 
Army—ard there is no way to 
watch both.

Meanwhile, the Nielsen re
port for the week ending Dec\ 
12 shows CBS’s “All in the

uou-sly. He was taken out to all 
meals. He was taken to the la-

„ , „ .,1, . . . trine on request, and he wasFamily still tne ["®st ^̂ t̂h an es-
popular program, followed by a „
Bob Hope variety hour on NBC.I^^T _ r,,-ofnnni
and CB^s repeat of the cartoon' .tarafano|

was observed to be other than 
normal,” and Wednesday morn-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TH REE BEDROOM horn», two botti», 
yard with pMcti ond ptcon trM s ,l3500j 
t9U*tv, 340i Corlfton, Ü3-24Û5. I

Want4 d-0-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO» 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 3 5

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PI««M publish my Want Ad for 6 con- 
Bocutivo days baginning . . ,
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip’ and mall to Wanf Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 

My ad should road ............................................ ..................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT .ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

ANNOUNCING

ALL TYPE FENCES ' 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Also Peace Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R M. Marquez 2C7-7S87

REAL ESTATE

Will Renew 
Wirefop Probe

HOU.STON (AP) — Attorneys
ing he was taken to the 24th,fo, p<jp singer John Lennon and 
Evacuation Hospital for psy-|his wife, Yoko Uno, Monday 
chiatnc evaluation. “This eval- asjjgd a court here to hold Mrs_a:__._.t4.,wl Im. Wi.,. A . . . .

A. F. UUl Real Estate Office 
Phone 263-8041 

is now associated with 
Jaime Morales Real Elstate 

1600 Scurry St. Phone 267-6008 ifoUSES FOR SALE
Buying or Selling 
Home or Business

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
CB

710 Eost 4Hi

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-S

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

Oh MulGftSiB In SiGCft

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
»11 W. Hwj. m363 4544

, uation resulted in his admission | ¡.epnons said they were pre- ^  7°“
'¡to the 24th Evacuation Hospital 1 contempt of court after the --------- -------- -

FOR SALE to bo movoa, 1 bodroom 
bout#. Coll C liorln  Hood Hooio Moving, 243- .̂ _____

I REAL ESTATE

I I'
w’bere he remain.s Lennon’s said they were pre
guard.” the spokesman said. vented from seeing Mrs. Len- 

T he “detention facility” |non’s daughter by the former 
where he was held "is con-miirriage.
.structed from what ixsed to be 
a Conex cTmtamer, the spokes

WASHI.NGTO.N (AP) — .Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy .-«vs he will renew in the next ses.->ion
(if ( cr ress ihe pntbe of wiretaps that led to his
ch.Tige that PieNiJcnt Nixon and adinmistration 
fi','uirs have nnsUxl the [xiblic atiout the amount 
o( t iuv,:i;.e:-,iii.’ government tk)ê

The '.': ssa hi’.setls Hemotrat said figures he 
, , i . I  -n an exchange cf corresfxindeme with 
tie [lepar’ii rr* of Justice contradict .statements 
r.'fte t)v ’he f're-idenl and by the government 
N*; 't.> ;'v stirreme ('<nirt.

lii-.* tr m; eavpsdmpping mav tx* i-ord’j(t«xl 
withi'Ut court approval to gather intelligence 

:iu 1 ta .oncern national security, but wiretaps 
t > ’.ither inf niatPHi for dome-jfi;’ criminal proc- 
,. a ■ ,,s approved by a judge

Ken^tiv sn»d the ITesident told the Xmencan 
Soc'-.tv ai .'Twsn.aper Editors la‘t .Apnl that 
jin;. .-..I so iinty fans bv the HJI numbereil fewer 

.■''1 >-<.r \Tor dimng his administration.
IN' • -atcr at 0 Baid the U .S solicitor cem>r.il 

H(>(i . s-<>f in the Supreme fmirl whi'-h sa;d 
fi.nl.■ 2« igi,.-i--.n„ were (xmducied without

i|-' w —--ir •. in It»7P
A Wi«**- from As.st Ally. Gen. Robert C. 

’'■■ rn V • nedv sai't <al!iriav r.SowH •’ i* 
a 'otal of 97 war-antless telephone taps were 
.. n-.-nt ■- i""ii -- alrr<>st louble ’be l*res I'.rn  ’s 

h-'-tn- urH .inwst triple the soliclor gmerars

money. Call for an appointment 
today. We are always available 
to assist you. McDonald

man reported. ’’It is a v e r y ' N e w  York to
iaT« m ^allox. a huge c r a t e . /y o k o  Cox, 8. the daugh-

"ox 34.‘l,rV rm e r ''T u s"111 cKTUfwi hanH
"The whole front end has ‘

But the ¡.ennons said Cox rre

M ARY SUTER
267-6019 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
LOW DOWN LOW MONTHLY

REALTY
Office 263 7611

i BY OWNER _________________
¡All new inside, 3 bedroom, I'llOUSLlS FUR SAIiB
¡bath, den, fireplace, shag car-j_________________
I pet thru-out, great neighbor
hood, $14,000. Call 267-2421 be- 
;fore 5:00, 267-5804 after 5:00 to 
see.

J. SHEPPARD & CO.

H orn 247 m n , 242 2*U Olddst Raoltor In Town
611 Main

been taken off and a door with 
bars placed on M, much like a see Kyoko.
jail coll The back is m o d i f i e d ; h e  and others were

tef «111 cut* ciMn 2 bdrm bom*. iMwIy ,corptttd living rm and hall, cirtt kl», ot» MidVVCSt Bldg. oar ond »torog», hurry to Ihlt on*.
•«» RENTALS-VA B FHA REPUS

$500 DOWN
pun your fomlly In »hit I bdrm hemg,
2 both», carp ,., .»1 gor "jo r C H R IS T M A S  C U T IE

Itl t»rm i, 3 bdrm, carp«», Mp ipoc« 
lining. OtWy $72 p«r mo.

1417 Wood

267-2991

WE N EED  LIS1INGS

ic»««ol. ottum* old
- ______ ____  poIntiTwrt» only. budotl

SO that a strip of metal has'P'^sent. despite the fact the jst PAYMENT MARCH 1. 1972 
th6T6 tire I^nnOnS ObtAUICu l  court order ifNiI con onyont oHtr

S  ttaJT too "*Thu.s'’th m ‘'‘is'!ast Friday setUng up the vis- î , ^ « ‘î ^ " ’hS5:

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

NIghn And WMktndi
Lee Hans

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS 

FARMS k  RANCTiKS AS
I ocr* »arm, 0 « Irrigation w«in, 
tnty mil«» *ou»h of $1. Louvrinc«. 

W GIom . 2»4-234S.

COOK A T A IJiO f  
Office Pbo. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628

VACANT TODAY
.......... ...  - ........ -  - -  orvl .  (ii-3 bdrm coro.»- «pin «MB Sir«ircori!l. M<5i”r H A V E  YOU EVER WALKEDventriation and a cross breeze pnvilege and posted a S?S}.‘ 5in ond mo. mte o home and b«»uM it wo* tot$20.000 IXMld to in-sure they « i  «»S^ ^  '»"»«>.. ymiju»» wontod n »»ayT WMI.

Carafano .s.iid the Long B i n h r ® * “™ 'h* ®hHd to Cox s AIX CASH j porm, » both hom«» on Purou« •" Excellent tracts for Texas Vet-
base ha-S two such cells for pcr-î '̂ -̂  «ly tuco. Good buy. -  lo. ..nnthty: r
»««•I picked up lor ollepse,. The action a l»  aaka Dome^ ¡ i S ' r , ' T p , ’7 , r '  „ „ „ t  l ! ! 3 r « r g '« * t J ’S r . r S r 3 5 ;
idoaakTrt a« ae,-.^  »ppjb Ik - Kelatioi» Coim Judw IWer f S “ ?  ¿ .“ ' i L  t. c«» , e-k  KEOTWOOD SPECIAL
to warrant ptltting the men into s. Sollto to award the Len- •«""» or * bOrm, larg. ounlry ktl B«onwd C«mng». lov«tv ond ummtol. , Oo«ng. >««»W morkt prtf . Owiy ^ond uttlitv. dll tor only SIASEo. With good ! “ ¡J- 2 bdrm»._ IV. bdttw. corpatwt kit —down poynwnt owntr will corry pop«n,i|n ArUF*! | Ot nwg.  Quo»tty orop^ .«"?■ BJJ«PLUS mart oerwot 1» ovottobt«. uwby ALtvEaa . «ory ntc« yd. with «ywung ihaB». ilS3oerwof n ovoiHaN«. »« by  ̂ .«obinhwt, with Am i

FRESH PAINT

eraos — also guod Fam e and 
Hanches

the stockade, he said. non’s $9.000 in damages for "in
"'The average tenn in a de- convenience, anguish, hardship 

tention facility is about 24 and expense" caused by Cox’s 
hours,'' he saxl

TV' III'-*' •• '< — pi>pi,p,| (haf Khnredv'.^
allegations were misleading and erroneous.

'Child Of God' 
Due Release 
After Hassle

refusal. 
Meanwhile,

with 2 bdrm. 2 both brick hou««. Sorm lM «., lean eMoMlWwd, with ! 
ond forming ooulpmdni. Good woftr, $ot 

loft.

Houston

T H R E E  A C R E S  P L U S  to aporw:i
■ a wWlliepI 2 bdrm hem«, lore« kit with _
pr«»ty cabin«»» and good »«erog« through- M IN U T E S  F R O M  D O W N T O W N

w«ll OH In „  ,^ ,0.  lov«» ond In cuPhmtiw». hwotv Foryon School D I0rlct j  u „|„.
Don Fullenweider filed a mo- NEAR WEBB A F.B. '»moll ttorwitallan typ« MdB. 22% down

ln»M( and out. Pfofty gr««n caroot In 
llv. rm. and hall. J good Mnd bdrm», 
I nio« both. En d . gor„ Inod yd. «rtih 
B-S-0 pit Collog« r^ k  and tolling 1er IllJOO lofol.

and ownor carry. OWNER GONE(tion to withdraw as Cox’s a t t o r - *• *•«»• « B«od 2 borm -IU». •»... C-..I1___ ___ l!**'"*i Rood cwMfi, with 0 ELLEN E7ZELL .................. 10-7(BSi you lo mow In. ISBIney in the ca.se FullenweMer 11*« down poyrñent end lew nwnlhlv pay"- PEGGY marcali!
refused to say why he took the '
action. KENTWOOD BRICK

________  147-4/4Ì
W ILLIAM  MARTIN ....................... 243373B
CEC ILIA  ADAMS ..........................

Kinkaid Still
Free
SAN ANTOMO. Tex 

John Russell Kmraid

WinUTA FALLS. Tex. (AP) 
— Miriam McClendon, 18, was 
to be released this morning 
from the Wichita Falls State 
Hospital where she Iuls been 
held for psychiatric analysis 
Mk.wing a tug-of-war between 
her mother and the Children of 
God religiou* sect.

Miss McClendon, a former 
member of the oect. was 00m- 

, .nv , J ,, J . mittcd to the hospital on re-If F n H  V ’.J ; ofof Fort Nov 8 to the Jan 21. 1970, shot- jJicHendon

Bond

REAL ESTATE
BUSiNE^ PROPERTY
LARGE BUILDING  
Ilea Moc«. tr«m«ndi.-_ _  .

I2B* WrIMrt. a47a2S2
lltiUSKS FUR SiU.E

MARIE 
ROWLAND 
MLS

EnfroBramarv of. 
•r »torog*

da you n««d a targo homo oboul 3 bdrm,A lto boibt. wHh éon ond good»l« kit, 
loro« Hving rm, pofio. loro« loncad bock 
yard, 1-cw gor. wo wouM IBw tor you M 
M« Ih*» S IB Jn  homo. Ebully buy loody lo movo In
NEAR COLLEGE PARK
«bopplng cmhtr »IH Ih« ewtoW 2

GORDON M YRICK

A-t

Jaime Morales
B««d kit, toncad yard, ylc« Ir “  ■ ----tram S3 lo U  l«M

COAHOMA
MO Ihl» 4 lœ m  hom* Uni n«.d» »em«

1000 Scurry 267-0008
A. F. Hill Associate, 263-8141 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

M. II. condd. «f 3
br«ok. orM . nie« kW. wWh dM «v«n and 
dWiwoalwr. Extra tora« dan. Spoc* to 
burn and two llraplocit to bum W In. 
Wall lond»cap«d yd.
Tofol prie« ni.S06.

RENTALS
.•UKNISHED APIS. B-S
D U PLEX , FURNISHED,
couato «My, no poto. IIB« Loncaator, 
k«y at IIBB Loncd«f«r.

Doreg« «pwbiiint.NICE FURNISHED
carpai, drop«», oil WIH poM. Coll 2S7- 
7B43 «r 30-7S44. _____________________ ____
FOR REN T: Fvm M nd «p irln iwW. BOfW 
Runnalt. hmMto al Harm Aporfman«, 
n* cMMron, n« pafv__________________________

wfib loto of It««».

NEAR AIR BASE
A good buy In •  two bdrm HOME Wm 

hat now paini. Why rant «Wnn you can 
own IhH on* tor S7JBB7
OLDER HOME IN

wWh 3

FURNISHED OR untomWnd «BOr»- 
nH. On* to Ihr«« badrooim. Mil» 

poM. S40.« up. Ofhoo hoort: 2 :» 4 ;0 0 . 
243-7111, S«ufhland AportmenH. Air Ba«o 
Rood. ___________________________

2161 Scurry 
Margie Burtner

263 2591 
263 3565

FHA VA USTI Nt»

werk n«or tchael moka your boti «ftor. BIG CemtoildBI«, 4 bdinv 3 Boto. dm.
•ormai dtotoB. MPtoOto Bor.

c«m«r of to«m. Vary ipacleut wWh 3 
idrm«, 1 boNw. tormM dmlnB rwi, dan.Corperf ond »torog« hau« 

aka, n H M top conati ton.

15,600 TOTAL
prie* tor Ihlt 3
dWilae rm, ufiufy rm naor diopping cantor coll tor Hip«lnlm«iil H ta*.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER 
JOY DUOASH ............................  »7-d>aS

crpfd, rofrlB. 
pan*. 3 car
Law so rt. 2SBW dwn.KENTWOOD Chotmlna 2 bdim.

rapoirt to moka.
Carry gaad, toon.
ACROSS FROM COLLEGE

fliaptoi«.'i comMatoty r*-don* ton Bdrm, top. 
oavaiadi oauniry kW. dN. gar. Good Invad mao 

Lrg m  dcr* M f.'M JM tofM .
PLAY THE MA’TCH GAME

■ b. dMp. 
Excapl.

AND

Stockton Tex. who pieaicd <mn slavin«»8 of bi-<! stepfather, ^ l u i ^ t h e  iSS
guUtv- last month to killing his j  Bert Kincaid. 51. and his
parents, rem.iined free on bond mother Mrs Ann Ru'sell K m - ”' ^***' ^"* influence.nis nun nu. sen ivin ^  rebglOUS grOUp Ot yOUng

™ people.tnday nending a motion for a raid.
The former Texas rh;isti?n MLss McClendon was to be re

state District Court Judge' niversltv student entered the leased into the custody of her 
John Benavides denMxl Kin-">lea after a six-dav trial that mother although the young 
caM’s request for probation ¡was held here on a change of woman’s .ittorney, James John- 
Monday and ordered him to venue stm of Dallas, said she didn’t
■serve two concurrent 10-year „ „  and Mrs Kincaid mem ^

LOOKINC POR PRIVACY 
SPACE, m tir b«m  14x14. 4 .
and d m  Ito boff««. ufii rm, rip f, 114 
n frani. AB IMt far «nfy tlT tl dawn, 
S14I ma
VOU CAH'T BEAT THIS -  «*%  
tam  MB ma. S12M dm . buy» 2 bdrm, 
panai dan, trg blf, 2«  wirin«, Mncad. 
BU SiN EU eS: Nuriary wafi «toefrad. 
dpfng goad budnaao. Includ« gN»

MUST S EE THIS — 1 bdn Oo- 
nod Jr Htob. Naof 2 bdrm. Ito bdPi. 
garon*. tn l4  itrg  «rifh wotbthap 
All tor S7m
KEEPIN O  UP PUTH THE TIM E, 

toncad EttoB tom

REEDER & ASSOC.
MLS

clam  E v iflv  raducod. ____TWOOD Rat dir. 2 bdim. Ito bdW».
Nica yd.,X E N ________I Carpai. KWdtn ewnp 

|SI44.
t m  EO U ITY — 2 bdrm. I Mfi. Ito rm 
erpM, canfrM hbdl-olr. med, tbr* "•*' 
Cdlhallc ChurchI aORM . dMnp. rimBdM «fdtr hamto 
tanfrol h«df-alr, cor tot. crpi, dM bbt< IIIJM REM O O ELED -PH A  A VA 

Approx. 2 Ma». Bafbr* Ibi Pml. 
MIINory n.BB • S4.W L *n  Mondi

PMA ARdA IR O X ER  1 9ACH_— 1 bdrm, 1_bm, crj*. 0 JM  and
I RETIRIN 07 JUST M ARRIEO. «r ho«« a *■

506
EAST 4th ST. 

267-8266

»mMi tomByT Thon WiH hamo to Pork- ■ 3 aORM . 1 
‘d b* M I oartocl Bar you. Spoc-'$1*0 dm . rm. « p  dintnp and ampi« «fra.,

■rtog your raol «alato naadt to ub. Il
ou ora Puytog taf ua moldi «iir prop- 
rtto» wMi yaur naadt. Il you ara talF

LARGE ONE badroam, Nvtoo raam. dbm kitdian. St4a Mito pdld, to««* itofdrad. 
W. J SblBBird B Camoopy. 217-IBW.
N ICE TH REE toraIR EE toro* roam dupim  nawiy 

and palntod. pnod tocotton. boy
M UBI Lancmfar.____________________________
N ICELY  FURNISHED duptox. c«n- 
vantom to town, na poto, Bom  paraonnal 
walcomo. Inqidra «OB RimnoH.
NICE 3 ROOMS ond bolh, MPt paid. 
$40. AdPty AptoTminl 2. I0B» Waal MN.
TH REE ROOM tomhMd duptox11^7171«

bHH

DARLING LARGE 2 room, ooBto I 
dhfi«». bWH. »4« MMn, 2S7-B74B, 2^-

llnat.

C e l T ^ ^ F f d  Atn?*

Viderson
wolbtog dtol to lab. 3 Bdrm, par, »malt «wn. «t ma

n» m 
H you I 

boouty dwd — m alt
$M* CO«. SIM m* pwH you In odtotontooM. Or H you a rt laoblnp far a 

toftabto. loa.

terms.
Defense lawyer Warren Burn

ett of Odessa protested the 
judge’s move, claiming it had 
been implied that Kincaid

hers of a prominent West Texas er COOK 8. TA l BÜT

The judge denied making any 
promises

family, .y r t  fmmd ,l,in al * "*
s'Ski™” ' ’"'™ x'SIiay U S MtolSianSiS

wanted to return to her com-
imAAiuta rw-nKniann if tua toM tlw couil Mon-'munal Ufe with the group.

^  “She hasn’t Uved with herptMoea gumy ^^3, Ben- mother for seven months,” he
avtdes. Pecos County Dist.'iiid. "We tried to get custody 
Attv. Dixon Mahon and Asst lof her but the hospit^ wouldn’t 
Bexar County Dlst. Atty lallow it.’’
Irharles Conaway, and they had. Miss McClendon had been w- 
j indicated they would not oppose|dered committed to the hospital 
probation |by Grayson County Judge Les

Ben.nvides said he had "never Tribble who said he never saw 
in any way” promised proba-lthe woman.

But he explained Monday his 
actions were in keeping with 
similar commitment cases iB 
which, he said, most persons do 
not appear in court because it 
is "embarrassing” to the fani-

MLS

1966
SCURRY

CAÎ.L 
267 2529

baoullful era» Ihru-ouf. cawfrat otr 
EdBdutty ranw

raftooncod 
AN U N EXCELLED  VIEW
baouHM

ANDVACY It youra «toan yau may« Into IMt I•dm - - -  -
_________  kW.
air. niJlOO

t|John Ec^ley  .............  2 « -M :« iy !2 L ^ T
^3  ̂I Ernest Pannell ........... 213-4178

REAL ESTATE
Ph. 267-2867

2 Mb boma, oroo, Mt-to kW, llrapi ma, aap dtotopi carport.

WASSON ADDITION, brk, 2 bdrm, dtot, 
llv rm, «m a carpal. Ito 
hvfif-to «»an i owb». 

lauaenaMa »ouffr. 2110 m*
rafrtg

SOMEONE «fMI buy IMt 3 bdrm ham* to 
lit* EtoowForaon td i dw  baoauta: ir» 
ouHMa hw cllv. tiH  an W ocra, carpofad. 
It'» III* mofaal houaa an tha mkt, ho« 

It may o i «fall *a you. 
toonca to rtoM parmn,

SI2J00.
BARGAIN COUNTER SPECIA L: Wt Itova 
3. I  bdrm homo». $3100. $2000 and $1IK) 
or tok* oil 3 tor $7100.
LIM E ilt»  ..................................... 2$7d4S7
Dot Auttto .....................................  243-1473

'X -

‘•NOVA DFAN SOLD MINE" 
POSSIBILITIES UNLIMITED’

full I

Dog Sniffed 
Out Hashish

Thelmt Montgomery 263-2672 , t)« FAMliy AD4MS. 
Jeff Painter........... 26̂ 2628

tkin. Mahon and Conaway testi 
fled neither they nor the judge 
had made any probation agree-

HOUSTON (AP) — John •*** <1®̂®"®®
Rhfiard Milier, 24. charged Kincaid was allowed to re-
wttti attempting to smug^e 123 
pounds of hashish found con
cealed jn a Volkswagen bus has 
surrendered to federal agents.

Miller, of Houston, waived a; Mrs. Klaas Says
preliminary hearing Monday'

main free under $156.066 bond 
after Burnett gave notice that 
he would seek a new trial.

and U.S. Magtotrate Ronald J. 
Blask set bond M $25,000.

U.S. Customs agents working 
wMi s trained do,̂  last week 
■ttffod oat the hashish, simikir 
to but stronger than marijuana, 
as the bus was unloaded from a 
Belgian ship at the Port of 
Hooston.

Santa Is Missing

Agents removed the drug, 
then followed Miller after he 
picked up the veMde, only to 
Irne hhn on É Houston freeway, 
doned.

DUBUQUE, Iowa (AP) -  Po
lice are investigaiting a report 
foom Mrs Klaas that Santa is 
mifsihg.

Mrs. Klaae made the report 
to cRy pclioe Sunday, but Santa 
has stm not been found.

However, Mrs. Klaas says 
Santa Is worth only $20.

Someone stole the seven-foot 
figurine of vSanta Claus from 
the Charles Klaas front ysnL

ly.

Stage Fright 
Costs Cow Role
NIAGARA FALLS, N Y. (AP) 

— Stage fright has cost a cow 
her rote In the United Presby 
terian church’s aimual “living 
Nativity scene” pageant.

’The cow was bei^  led to the 
outdoor pageant Sunday night 
when she bolted and ran down 
a main thoroughfare, tying up 
IraMc.

Clnirdi officials .said Monday 
the pageant would continue 
through Christmas night with 
people. Iambs and donkeys—hut 
no oow.

KENTWOOD: 3 bdrm, ktt and dtotog 
orao boo oKpaaod baomt, butN-ln

ronoa. Now docor. Naw
Eorbacùa'ar^^*"*'* ***i Orm. m ma pndi.
■RICK ON WASHINGTON ELVO : 3
bdrm ^ ltoto tormol dintnp,
rm wWti flrapt, crpfd torvout, 
mani, guaol houw to M '

•R IC K  TRIM an Auburn 2fr«M. Ifn naad mar* room took «  IM» 
drm. Ira don. carpofad, dock Mr, 

toncad. SIOi meniMy.___________________

Jack 
Shaffer

MLS

2666 Blrdwell 263-8251
1304 E . 4Ni. — 3 bdrm«, don corpof. 
Ilia fanca, 2 tito ttorog* buHdtoga. 
4W% toon.
GOOD INCOME PRO PERTY narr 
•OM. Iro 2 bdrm bout* B 4 opH 
Ml In BPOk opnd., « H  kim . ApH 
brino to 2200 mo. Ownor Hvot to 
hout*. Potonftol Mcemo S4M mo.
n ic e  2 EDRM B gqr qoed eend, 
cornar lol, ISIS0 -  2200 dwn ptot 
ctoitog.
INDIAN H ILLS, Irg 3 bdrmt, B arh 
voto offlco. Ito boni, ponalod aam, 
w/oom«r ITM., Ml bum-tot, Mfl pon- 
try, raf. otr, 2 cor EPr., in* tone*.
HOME PHONE ......................... 2S7S1«
JUANITA CONWAY ............ 2S74244
G EÒ RG IE NEWSOM ...............211-3003
B. M. K EES E .........................  2I7-BI2S
B ILL IE  PITTS .......................  aa-1tS7

C A N 'T  ö c r  
HIM TO

r e a l l y
COMMIT . 
HtM^ELF !

tor lb* graadng Mmlly. A ham* ortlb 
"rm to room." 2 kton t in  bdrmt. Ilk  
bolín. (Hub* m»»T towm, 
ond dtowor, M» and 
ctotaH.) Cemptataty i 
dropad. Lvly «tl-«l«c kit |olni_ tomlty 
dan In odiwood ponaltoo, »vood firapl. 
Gtast d ri to polio and fnod bk yd. 
2-cor Bor. Zoiy tomn, t i l l  mo .  . . 
JuN n*a00 total

NEEDS SOME WORK
but TM nkll Ilk  ttory bom* In fin* 
ni lghbortwod. 7 rmt, 11k bom» .  . . 
TD* loon «ffob and pric* Mloan tor 
r«-dolng to your daoar. Lo «R . . , 
$7S17 Im  . . . Jufi $100 monlMy

PA RKH ILL. 2 ITB bdrmo, 104 bN«, H» rm. «aparo»« din rm , tam* crpf, Irg «rail 
»guildad kn, Ml-to ovan ronp»' dlNrawali 
ar, dnpotol, wn rm con ba uaad o» ofe or 
fto l^  rm, dM Bor, potto, brk barbacú*
2 STORY BRK . 4 Bdrm, otma edr$
1 My bom, draaatof rm, nio* kR.. to t^  
coMnaft. totoi EMc. Ouapt haut* S14JOO.

“SKIP ft A HOP”
to Goliod »dw. "Nandiy Ramblar” 3 
hug* bdrmt or 4 wim lunrm. Untgu* 
alac kit. Offy corptf ond drop««. 
Raody tor your mova! Lo tW t , .  .

MAKE OFFER, GOLIAD
icfn l S rrm and bom. Stop* to Ml 
tchoMi . . .  243 ma . . . Leon S3.000.
h u r r y I 

HEX ON CAR POOLS!
Ponan *cfi bui of frant dr. 4 rrm, 
3M ff lol . . . tizoa 00*  and taka

YOU CAN (SET A 
BUYER fO R  THAT 
UHU6ED PIECE O F 
FORNiruRE (WITH A
FAMILY WANT-AP

263-7331
A HERALD WANT AD

SPACE B COHVNTS «Dr trfl tamNy, rad 
brk. Compify crpfd, 3 Mo* N «  bdnm, 
2 baiti». Kg poniHad Om l BN In 
ronga, dM BOr. «afra «tra. O lja o . 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — ̂ dOC. 1 bdrm. 
lovalY oorpat, Itb »v roam, dan, mrd burn
ing flraM. Ito boni. oui, SI7J00 total. good tfiB- molda

DOROTHY HARLAND ...............
LO YCE DENTON .......................
M ARZEE WRIGHT .................... ............
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .
PH YLLIS COX

GREAT EQUITY BUY
»iMittar» Oddi ctiorm to Big

kñdwn xrim pMnty ol cpbtnal» and 
panfry. 3 Mo* bdrmi ( l ‘t  kHigU») 
corpar. dropad.n ad. Gar, tfig , ydt 

Ml. IT'S ERTc K, TOO.
REAL VALUE HERE

(to dwn to good cr) axpotad baomt 
llvMan. dmmg-kit. BIt-m dhhwodiar,
ovan-ranB* and rMrl^^Canlrgt 1 ^ .
H^  coromlc bom. Rad brick. OMy

S P ^ D  OUT IN THIS
5 roomy bema. Corpafad. Me* Mg 
kit. Walk to oil »diool«. LO-dwn, 
prica cut . . . undar «,100. 17$ me.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
N k* Sound S rm t, carondc bom. 
llafriB  Mr. Total only «100. La tormt.

NEAR WASHING'TON
Sound, hug* 2 bdrm hem*. Family 
Uta kit and Ml-m» golon. Evary 
«roll tolM clo««ls and tlrg  «300.

KENTWOOD BRICK
Cnrpalad, dropad, axira Irg kit and 
dan combinad 2 til* bath«. Nlca yd, 
polio . . . hrly «law. OM 

my. 1116 pm»«.agulty Buy,

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2456

KENTWOOD ! -  
APARTMENTS IT 

Furniahed ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom

Swlmmlns Pool, TV Cable 
UttUUeE PaM

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 FJtot 2SUi St 
(Off Blrdwell l,ane)

267 5444

People of Distinction 
liv e  Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 B 3 Bodroom
CaU 267-1666

Or AaMv to MGR. ol APT. 2t
M n. AlpRa M»rrli«n

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
CfondtUoned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage ft Storage. 

OFF: 1567 Sycamore 
Pbo: 267-7861

LAIGMINO
MATTER

• e c Ä C “  /» •sû

"If you were bom duilnff the fabulous fifties 
how come you don’tlodc Caboloua?"

{

RENTALS
furnished
ONE FURNISI 
dccerolad, fully i 
goroga, good too
2 FURNtSHEt 
dacoralad, tolly 
acropa, good loc
ONE BEOROCM
bill» joM. Cedi
Watt
FURNISHED 2 
(|i»o »moll hou« 
larrad. CMl B0-2

1, 2. ft
M03I1

wothar, cantrol a 
Ing. cor pal, Mid 
yard malntoliMd, 
capi alaclrlclty p

p i
2634565 2
10 r  »  MOBIL 
privat« toi, no 
or 243-2341.
UNFURNISIII
u n f u r n is h e d  
rtnt, cantrol h«< 
2301._______________
CLEAN, TWO 
carpal end drat $120 nwnm, M
Bheod» R«dlty>
TWO EEDROOM  
0 itionm. M ill u

CLEAN ATTRAC 
roemt, dito baW 
tU . Coll «7-71»
2 BEDROOM HO connacllon», nfr
wdtar and got 

"1 , 242B401.243-2371,
Mise. f^R
PRIVATE TRAI 
lorg* lol, cM n  na CM «ran. 243d
BUSINlfSS Bl
fo r  R IN T -C oM
scurry, doH 244-31
ANNOÜNC

LODGES
■TATIPtolPtolni
AJM.

I ThurM

STATI
OtoptlThuni
pjn.

SPECIAL N(
■■eoaa y o u In
wltoanV inauran 
SiraM. MMI44.
d a y  h u n t in g
lovaHMk BrtooMraaanmam an
M iltorÒBW B. T 
ar « 9 a « i.
WE moB
3rd. 243-72«.

tm
CLEAN RUGS.

I Mu* 
ar SI M.

TOYLANO. EIU  
Tay Ston. Haw 
by Mr. ond Mn 
BiovaMh Ptoo*. 1

1

PHA prapMlIat 
«  guMHiad p> 
ggrd to Ih* p 
roca, ettor. oa

LUST ft FUU
LOST: ALASKAI
haovy tong mick
and Mock. Rawoi
PERSONAL

slavañ' Frak*
BE QUEEN for 
ol Th* Acodtmy 
ond Country Cant
lA M  naf rate 
moda Bv dnyona 
nM Sfavan*.
IP YOU Ormfc- 
ygu won  to »foa 
m«u»' butinai». (
lUSINESS

CHRISTI 
$7,666 B

Balance, 69 
commercial

INQUIR
2

APPLICA’Hi
AC(

for Lubbock 
Newspaper ( 
Spring. Appl 
cash bond m 
Big Spring 
writing P. ( 
Texas, c/o C

GRIN 4



m

>72a

LSTERY 
.  Hwj. M

) k  CO.

lAISALS

i Ä I
tçetion
SI. Lewrence.

J k / r  
r-2Uf 
, 163 2628
Texas Vet- 
Fam s and

4 mê

■OM. CoH m -

Ni Apartmotf,

mtrvtm, WHt wr«:

2^ rjMjwtrad.

4 lacaHwt. toy

tffi. MM* poM, 
OM W*M tn>.

MhpMii.H »H4 MU*

t7-07«.omM« IH
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RENTALS
FURN1SÜKD nO U Sl^

i  Big Spring (Texc:; nerold. Tuesdov. Dec. 21. 1971 9-B
B S -------^ --------------- ---------- —I

ONE FURNISHPn
Mc*rat*d, fully corptlto, toa* btoraam
garag*. poto locoflon. no pMv
j  FURNISHED HCKJ'tES: 
tftcorolto. Mlly corpttto loro* todfrom. 
ocreo*, good locollen, no p» .. iU  JSU.
ONE aeoROOM furnlMM houwT^MI 
biiH aoM. Coll M7.ÌMI.
Watt Vd. com* My 1000

f u r n is h e d  2 BEDROOM houta, ISO, 
o'*« «noil houM, w lllad coupla ara- 
larrad. Call M7-2M2.

1. 2, & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wotfiar, cantrol olr conditioning and haot-

yard molnloinad, ÌV  Cabla, oil Mil* a i  
etili alactricity paid.

FROM ITS
2634505 2634544 263-3548:
10 r  so AAOaiLE HOME lor rant, oil 
prlyata lot, no chlldran. Call Ml «Ml 
Of M1-H4I.____________________________________ '
UNFURN181IKO UOlJKI<S B~6
u n f u r n is h e d  2 BEDROOM KouM lor 
rant, cantrol haot, call oftar 5:00, ISI-
2500.__________________________________
CLEAN, TWO badroom tioma, pralty 
rorpat and drop**, 104 Canyon Oriva, 
I lls  manlb, no bill* paM. Cou^ . 
RWood* RaaWy, 201-24SC
TWO BEDROOM unfumlahad Iioum , ISO 
em ontfuM lI* unpoM, at I020VT Gollod,
pbana _________________
CUBAN ATTRACTIVE, 2 ond thra. bod- 
room*. ana bofb, naor Boaa, S7S and 
MS. Call MMdSI Of M7dOW.
2 BROROOM H O O IE, waatiar ond dryar 
connocllon*, rafrigarotor, itova, lancad, 
wotar and go* paid, MO, 110S Scurry, 
MS-SSri, 1IM400.

Mise. r^ R  RI<J4T B7
PRIVATC TR A ILER  Spoca avollabial 
larga M , chain imk lanca, coupl* only, 
na ddidran. M»dW4 ar lSS-2241.
BUONEIf BUIUMNU8 B l

1211S Ä
NÖUNCIMI

Oda*M.
ÄNNOUNCIMINTS

LODfiBt C-1
BTATRD M R IT lira  MaBad 
RMina Uadga Na. SM A.R. and 
A.M. iíÑ Ty Snd and «HI 

» Tlwiriday, 7:11 a.m ., Srd onS
, WM.
B. Sac

C A L L R O  CONCLAVE Bla 
u rlnB  Cammaaidary Na. |1 
IC.T. Saturday. Oac SSRt, IliOt dJiL. ♦orONtomajOb- 
aaruanoa. viallar* waicama.

T. R. M arrie I.C .
WMard SaWaan. R ac

6
OIDSMOBIIE

YES!
[s*CN Of LU¿€>*SmÍp1

b T
THE FEDERAL 

EXCISE TAX 
IS GONE!

W* Will Daduct Tha Tax NOW  
When You Buy Your New 
Oidtmobile Or CM C Truck
SEE SONNY. CALVIN OR JUSTIN AT . . .

SHROYERMOTOR ca
04 E. M  m -Tin

• /

3 h a u lin g  d a ys  
Ì U  C h ris tm a s .

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSE MOViNr. — Fra* aalimjt**. Coll 
Charla* Hood, 163-4S47, l i e  h BKdiaaK 
Lana.
HAUL TRASH or mev* larga oppllancat 
and lum llura, wiytlma bohrtan 0 :l0 « ;l0  
Coll lOMOOS.

SetEon’i  Greetiagi from
E L E C T R O L U X

America’i  lergeet eelilng vac
uum cleaners.

Free Froe Free 
Service Delivi 
Ralph Walker,

ery 01ft Wrapping 
r. 267-6078, M « »

STATtO MBiTINO Blf tgrlna 
pN RN r Na. 17B R.AJW. TMrd 
Thuraday tach mardh. 7:2S

Q. L. Nabar*. H.P. 
iry in  OonW. Sac.

B j n .

S ATeO ¡m í t i n o  i l a
riM Lada* Na. IMS k W, 

and iLm . ayjry Id  dnd S ^  Thuri^, IJb Rm. VWlor*
i " t ? T * 'o ia n n .  WJR.

H. L. idnay. Sac 
t ia i and Lanentitr

SPBOAL NOTICES C-2

in SUSa n C I
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

MobQe Romas 
Motor Bikes — Cyclis 

An Afis
An MlUtary Gradss 

AU Occimetions 
PAY pr e m iu m s  

MONTHLY
Phone 262-62« P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN A CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Iptim, Tta.

BSRORI YOU e«y ar R«naw yaur 
Ham oaam r* inouronct Cavaraga *aa
WRMnI inaaranea Aa*ncy. I f l i  Mom
siraab I B IS « . ___________________
DAY HUnViNO -  IM N  acrac  aaar, 
lovaRRM ir ly a lt  BHtur* lar a ^  parly. 
rMOfvswna aniy. SuBon» and 
M llg ÿ ^ ÿ to B . Tanna. A. C  ♦tS-JW-lWl

!Ä .« r Ä “c .p - « n .t a
ira. so-TSia._________ _______
CUSAN RUOB, Hha now, M aamt M
a* <nih btoa Lu*lar. Rani •lo tl'lc  
dtotoooar SI-M. C . P. Woctor Stara».
TOVLANO. SlU Sarina» only axclutIM 
Toy Mar*, llama aumtd ana apm oM
hy Mr. ana Mr*. BoP S. Wllatn. 1000 
Blavanlh Placa, SS7-W1S

MAKE TRAILERS READY 
FOR JAN. 1st UORTINO 

REQUIREMENT 
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tan 
lights, etc. Mechanic on duty If 
you want the Job dona. 
WESTERN AUTO ABfOOATE 

STORE 
104 JOHNSON

SMALL APPLIANCae toppa, Mpfi mawar*. «noB hyrmtara la^r.
M* Airaata, fcfW^Nator** nm R  « mb.

POR LH»MT araaiM 
orador, call m T-MSO
AUTHORIZBO SBRVICB an OB. to d  
Malpaint Alta rtaair alt >lhar roohat 
m oapllanca». R afrlftrolort. rang**, 
dHhweehar*. pliacMU and contrai 
h«atina and eaallna. AH taark gaaton- 
la»d. Call l*7-Ptlt. Praatto MyrIcR.

PHA gtapaili** a r t  anaiad t o  *oM 
M auMHIad pmUiotai* anlho^ r e  
■ord la Ih t praaRM-llr* pm ihntor^  
raca. palar, a a a d  ar nollonai » igm .

L O T S  — CLEANED — Mouraa. Irta* 
rtmovod. bochhaa mark, «apile tank* 
m ttolad. Call Tom Lackhort, 1S7 laSX 
W»d71| ar Arvio Manry, 3«1-SÍ|1._______

H-SlEXTKRMlNATUBS

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST: ALASKAN Hutkay. Si pound*,
haavy mng Rrlck t o .  nomad Chow, groy 
and Mock. Raward. SW-IW7.________

PERSONAL C-5

SPECIAL ttaS-THROUGH 5 room*, ana 
yopr guoranlaa. roocha* Praa tarmila 
intpodlto. A and D Extom trw to*. 1*}- WM.

F i iPAINTINU-PAPKKINU
PROFESSIONAL PAINriLG, Malnj 
baddinq. tproyad acato* -al calano, all 
arork guaranlaia, Ir** atlimal*». woyrw 
Dugan. I*y-«5M._____________

I AM nal raipomibl* t o  dabli mod* 
hy any or» olhar Ihto myaall. Sgl.
Saavto Prato._________________________
■E QUEEN t o  a Pay. **Br*to new' ^
m  Tha AcaPamy of Hair OaNan, Town L A K r E l  i ,L r .A n i ln iU  
ana Country Canto. ___

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPSRINO, TItong.
panaim e togolng, etHMg*. 
ramadallne. All |oM am cama, rra* 
aall^naia, lau^aal artniar r^da*. ^Sa^laaia 
Dacaroaar*. M7-4S«*

EMPLOYMINT
UKIP WANTED. Msic F-1
THE WEBB Air Farca Boaa Sorvlct 
Stollto I* occapling oppIlcrRIon* t o  
popart anead machante*. Sa» Mr. Thoma* 
K. TIaat, Building 32L Wtbb Air Fared 

. Wobb Air Fore* Bo**.Bom Bxchonga,

WANTED
EIxperienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
CsU Hsskin Pump Service, San 
Antonio, Tex., Area Coda 512, 
222-2721.
WANISD VOUNO njto  t o  Boltar t o  aarlunHv. CoR H7dB/f to  jaBiM iitanT
HELP WANTED, PCMle P-l

ntghf
Rudr* Poalrl** tram I2 :l | n.m..7 20 
a.m. Apply m parí an bilw ain S:2B and 
*:3I a.m
WANTeO SSCRSTARY t o  ganarol ainca work, svy day* o wa*k. coll MS-f9m IWr ippowiffnHm.__  _ _  _ _

HELP WANTED. P-2
NeeO MALS ar tocMl« la work aurlnf OirMn ■ •
l ugar 
OtoSE
O irtom o* halWay*. ««ply m 
Sugar loua O rivt inn, i m  and South

lhl*r vImMr vMnlad far port^kna ta le  
abana aurvay worn aliar ChrWmo*. Obro 
aber« numbar, muai bava privai* ima, 
nal a  **nmg lab. AK mall tallar mchid- 
Wrg aduaalMrr* ararfc armarlanca and namaa 
a l ratarancaa **: Amarloan Raaaordi
■uraou, PMd Oaarattan*, tO t Amman- 
dal* Rd.. BaitofW*. Md. i m .

BIG SPRING 

EJUPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

EXEC SECY — hvy MIN*, axpar . .  S40O 
CASHIER — goad c a tb to  *xaar„ SMS 
BKKR. — Tap *kl*. *ar. yr* arrli I
graunO, mcaUanl wikg cand. ...........  SdS
TRAINEE ASSEMBLY LI. — S day 
adi. SETS
SK K R.-arav. « ta r . to o l  EXCSLLSNT 
SALSS — tola* bockaround, to o l 
Ca. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S ili Plu*
SSRV, MOR. mual hova aapar,
banani* .........  Salary ExcalWnI.........

MCMT TRAINES — Irg «col oa SASa-
1« Permian Bldg. 267-2535

SALESMEN, AUKMS F4

Time to get oraoking. Move goods. 
Make deliveriea. You need a 
Datsun Pickup. Ibrsion bar front 
suspension; heavy duty rear. 
Ovwhead cam engine that deltvers 
up to 25 milaa par gallon.
It's America's number one selling 
Import truck. Need a pickup? 
Drive a Datsun...thM dMside. ü m

Joe
504 E. 3rd

Motor Co.
267-5535

JACK LEWIS ANNOUNCES THE

OP

JACK LEWIS AMERICAN MOTORS
FOR THE FIRST TIM E IN BIG SPRING* A COM- 

PLETE SELECTION OF AM ERICAN MOTORS VE- 

HICLES. OVER $100*000 WORTH OF AM ERICAN  
MOTORS CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.

$1995PRICES START AT
WITH THE 
OREMLIN

WOMAN'S COLUA«N
SEWLYG i f

ICWINO AND ANwrotlOA dOfi«. Naiiir AtklfiMn. »34113. Ceti Mrt.
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S. Woman!wart auamaMiX m  Runn«i. Alle*RMm. E aiT
MfRCHANDISE L

CAMERA k  SUPPLIES L-2
25 mm. Miranda Saniorax with PI .4 
to n : «*a 115 mm. P2.I TaMphelo, b*4h 
now. CoMt. About VI p rk t , 1300. Coll s*;m7 ___ _
DOGS, PETS, ETC. 1/4

MERCHANDISE

SEE THEM A LL NOW AT . . .

JACK LEWIS AMERICAN MOTORS
263-7354403 SCURRY

AUTOMOBILES
HUUSEHUIJ) GOODS L4 MOBILE HOMK.S
22 in. MsgnsVOX BJeW TV, por sale, *0x12 mobii* hom*. cor
n i le  v e a r  o ld  t l 2 f i 9 5  R**«' ^  windaw, 2 bolM, lUc* .2*7-u n a  y e a r   .......................... g iA a .aa  cra«iwood Priva.__________
Frigldslre electric dryer, I 
real late model..............|89.95
11 cu. ft. Admiral refrigerator, 
late model ...................  |126.M
30 In. TAPPAN gas range, real 
nice ...............................  $79.05

THE H A  M E  c a
m obile hom e soles

710 W. 4th 267-5613

AXC POODLE PUPPIES, will hold unlll Chrlilmat. greprmd, tom*, coll 235-Ì344,
Swaalwol«.__—  I
ÂKC rT o iSTERBD  Ba*l*r> T trrito  : 
(«crowlell) pupplat. Raody la ga by Cbrl*l-' 
ma*. Somng»r, MMW*.___________________

30 in. NORGE ilfige, less thsn|
2 yrs old ........................ $89 OSigyy • Mobile Home from u s |

$«.95'«“^ " «  December and do yourj

Dog and Cat Toys 
Christmas Stockings 

Rawhide Chew Bones 
THE P E f COHN EH 

AT WKlGHi-S 
419 Main—Downtown 267-8X77_

AKC SO Lib~ wbil* earm an Sh«ab«ra 
autolM Obd gr*wwdig*. «M brad tocM«*. 
0 «  a wMla •b a a b a ^ lk *  ttm m  a  Ltng- 
•Iraol **rla* t o  U ltim o * . Coma *aa 
ol Bo h '* ah Whit* Kancto, Martten, 
Twia*. *1SB2W»i __________
IRIS' POODLE Parto-Oraammg, tto - allât, auppia« and *tud. an w**l «h. 
CoH 1*3-240» *r 2i3-7»ig________________
POODLE e u e s .  2 riMiMrid. MB 2W-5SS* moral. rWiita,

COMeuETE eOOOLE groomtng M M 
«<d up. CPU Mr*. BtauM. EU -M i t oMmwiintmgfit.______  ,
INDOOR KENNELS. $1 50-12 0* o 
Haol m 4  air. Aguaito« Pito B SuaRty, 
San Anoalo Hwy, 1*7 5*W______________

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main 267-3266

other Christinas Shopping —

FR EE
This offer Is worth op to $500.,

•  12’ k  14’ wldes
•  2 bedrooms 2 Baths
•  12 year flnanctng
•  Monthly payments from $80

II
17 cu. b KILVINATOR ch**l
typa Iraai« ...........................  S12S
ZENITH G*to TV, c«na*l« rrwdal, tl4t.*S 
AyaoaPa S-ac. afttol* ............. . tV.OS

vwvvsn OTtoMi CMWipMVwr
wllb adraam ch**l ...............  Sllf.tS , , . . , , __ on-uN*w Naugahyd* raciMar*. |Inquire sbout our Huge 80x14

WÍ CW^BFE a a a * a a* a a a a a a* a a a a o to »  _ a AA iWMtOl R*iri*«ato ....................  *2*.»$ 3 Of 3 Ddrooms for under $8,000.
Caopartoi* Jg-m. TAPPAN got rang*. L  ,, ,  rito. madH ................... r . . . .  IM»S See Jim Fields. Jesse Pope or

THE PERFECT  
CHRISTMAS GIFT

'18 OLD6MOBILE Lexery Sedae, a beaitlfal white 
with tsrqwlae leterier, eqelpped with power steertag, 
pewer brakea, faetery air, electric wladows aed eew 
Um. A local oee owacr tkal kas 28,273 actaal miles. 
WoekI make a beastUul Ckrlstmas prcscat for some- 
oae.

SEE SONNY, CALMN or JUSTIN at

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO. USED CARS

424 E. 3rd Ph. 363-7616

3«c «AH* Frattcb PravIncW 
itdriam *uN* ..... ................ SldifS

GIBSON & CONE
lOul *1 Hto* Rahl OMrtcl)

1W W 3rd 10B523 |

Jeff Brown

I/l

See the 14x80, 3 bedroom. 2
I

full batha. ahag carpet thru-

HOUSKliULD GOODS L-4
PIANOS. ORGANS _

' DONT WAIT UNTIL deluxe furniture and ap-

A NA'HONAL FOOD CO. MAYTAG Washer, good, dean, 
used $50.95

Route salesman to aervice and KENMORE portaMe dlahwasb^ 
aoUcit accounts in Big Spring l*te model, good cood. .. $79.95

WHIRLPOOL Waaher,
dean ..............................  $» 95
ZENITH 16-in. portable

AFTER CHRISTMAS
BUY NOWa« an *b oB

BALDWIN PIANOSPuN LM* m eaMwm organ*

pliances set up ready to live, 
in, any where In Texaa. Save 
$22M.

BILL CHRANE 
Aste .Sake

1567 Wcet 4(k 2« 6622
'** Caownc Adr, laadto ........ am■m PaoMoc LaMoR* gdr........... imm'47 Cbaai ato tma«i t/t ......  t14n
'•» Pard XL. laodad ..................  M M
'«  Pard i laWaa W igai .........  IMH‘M ChayiOM Miadla Adr, dir .. MM
'M Maatotg V i Ito**...................... n*M
'«  Romita» Vdr, V i. olr .........  I7M
'M Mmlana V i. 4 «ga*d ............... PM
■a Miia ra lH v i. «N* ................  OM
■M Raid VX 4 M*ad ................  It iN
'M Pard airlma V i .......................  MMM Chaaratal Bl Cambi* .......... MM

I AM n*4 roiponalbl* to any dtol*
moa* by «lyuna olhar than my«*ll. Oon-

IP YOU Drink—I»'* yaur butmat*. II you wont I* *10*. If* Akeheilc* Anony- mau*' bMin**A Coll l*7-»)44
BUSINESS OP.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
$7,0M BUYS MOTEL

Balance, 6% interest Rented 
commerxdal building induded.

INQUIRE MANAGER 
267-8741

DON’S CARPET CLEANING 
c/0 Trad Carpets 

FREE ESTIMATES 
GUARANTEED RESULTS

and West Texas area. Must be 
self starter and able to work
on his own. Guaranteed salary,__

^ l$ 1 5 0  per week, plus commission b/W TV .............  $40.00
dean. WHIRLPOOL---- kxUent bsneflts, truck snd stock: ua as

IfurniShed by company. Contact ...........................  "
STANLEY HARDWARE 

203 Runnels

AUTOMOBILES
WHITE MUSIC (X). _  _

607 Gregg___________ 2« 4037 $ 7 7 9 5  MOBILE HOMES

SPECULS THIS WEEK
«4 Chary VX «»»M r* ............. mat

■*l Dado* tloal i  (Mador«.
•a  T« ird  mti Rba * * •  . . . . . . . .  m S
'«4 Pard X *Mndard  ----- ji n  m
'tt Margan Mataor V* MwR . .  tm

S 5 2 « * S l •••• 22

Beraett's AetemeUve

MUSICAL 1N8TRII. 1/7

KASHTTKABE. — -----------------daoning. Bipator intiito. iramtolfurniShed by compsny. Contact 
$:» iSSS “  ̂¡Phil Stewart, Holiday inn, Bi

Spring, Dec. 21st after 6:1
P.M.

Dan Ktonon 71* OaugM*
2*3-2711 a l to  5;iB a  m. ar 
JU -aU  ba to*  5:W gJb.

APPLICA*nONS NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED

for Lubbock Avalanche Jootiuü 
Newspaper distributor In 
Spring. Applicants moat 
cash bond and be nekleaf of 
Big Spring area. Inonlre by 
writing P. 0. Box, Lubbock, 
Texas, c/o Circulatkia Dept

gROOKS 
axpar laaca
Fr*a *(tl(Tto**.

CARPET^Ialtoitar». 12 
In BM SarMg. hoi a  * 

lol**. N7 E**l MIh, acto MS

STFAMI.INER
Natmtl Molbaa *1 Crngol Uaoblng

LOOKS BETTKF 
LASTS BETTF.R

RFAIXY CI.FANS
Rlqbl In Yaur Ham* Or OHk*
Call Today -  267-6106 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

NEEDED
A muStmnnob dM to *al** camgony **«hlna a ito )wMl (torn cut, «to***i
M ctoar* Odd boval b o l to  "W iufeifuiar* Waal Taao* and URtowmo. mWna «nuA * araduci Rnaa. Pi«w aaUm* aapar- c* m MBUig ranga*, »abhtooto* ar alumbin« Satoy, e«i«awy cor, and «1- aanaa*. Sand raaum* la:

BOX B-711
Cars of Big Spring Herald

FREE BEAUTY Caur**, rag lito  iwtr 
ol Tha Acodamy *1 Hair OaNgb, Taum 
ana Country Caato’.

WELDING H i
PATTON WSLOINO S«rvlc*, alto 4:1 
S i ^  ^  Angal* H«n

HIGH âOllOOL AT HOMEBorn dMam* itoMM m mar* ikm*. Apararos Mr yatotoi IrBlnifn. hapor* to ioNar Ito ar MNato Raa btatow*. towrtaSR Itoeel, w7t*r. Rap., Box 4«3,
OSMto, T « . ,  id i is s r .  ___________

FINANCIAL

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Take our odvice, Comrade Chinese!. .  the minute 
y o u  g e t  too friendly with the West they kick your spies 

outT’

267 6&1

MCKISNI MUSIC C im aany-'T ha Pond 
Sbap." Na* and atad m*lrurr.tn«>, 
waaiiaa. im tr . a m  Qrag, id tM T t
MISCMJA^EÜÜV l/ l l

INSTRUCTION

H
CASH NMMSOlATeLY. Will pwreho** 
•ndN auantitla* Af a n f lltlad dock. Tha 
J  PRd B S ta tt Comptoy, SI7-2K2 day* 
*f IP-7Í7Í avwiing*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
c o a S m s
unikn-i

J-2
7HX IS» so»t im
âOLÔCABk

S FINS ca tm a ik x  CXI 2*7

J4
BXÑSa i i W ç ï o  ' CWILO Cdfi -

ix e s R iE N c e o  c h il d  cora, d a rx  m i -
Nnw, my hapw, * *  iem ex M SJn x

íxR í ÍíínS® MATURS «lantoi 
S ty , «f*ML 2S7-SHA

l'ar'S ÎÂ t dSerlíox"
LISN •U H ._B r| v  m i, LgRtmii. semmL
• iT c jä iu r*  **̂ "*- *̂

UUNDRY 8EBVICB
OD lo l i te  - alcR ap ORd

...... - ,  — -
MICS UMNINO. RMr WaBb. tl4iveiM.

14

tuo IMies ___
________

mOMWjOOONS — t l . »  mixad down.

FOR BEST
RESULTS. USE

WANT ADS! 
PHONE 

263-7331

Rrp*. 2i " Tappan gm rang*.imt naw .............................  IWa.M
Now Vac amaii* wuh round tobw, S«F«
N*« unimimad gun [to ln il ...........  M4.W
Rm* gpe itOrpam *u«M. ra il RW*. IM.IB
Na* 2«c Hvlng raam auN* .......... tllA .tt
UaaO Sand Oak OMma DaaR .........  O fM

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A L T ' S
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

S44 W. hd MFCni

UNCUUXED layaway
l»71 modal Zl* Zag autongHe. »«ato* 
button hoM*, **«* an buIMn*, darn*, 
patch** and manogron**. I42A0 OHh ar 
paymanti *1 24-31 p «  me«ilh.

CALL 267 5461
BROTHER SEWING M a ^ * *  Ml In- 
to**« an poymann. All ^mechin** * « r  
lead, n.00. Slavon*. 2Ml N otti* . SU- 
3377. _________________ _
FOR EASY, oulck caraM ctomM i to ji  
Blactrk Shampaaar only *1.» gar «JV 
«m i purcho*** *1 Blu* Litor*. 
Spring llordwara
2-pc. recovered Soft Bed
Suite ..............................  I» .8B
Good Used 7-pc. k Ppc.
Dinettes w/New Chain.
Used 3 pc. Dinette 
Complete, new bunk
Hoepttal bed ..........
2 pc. bdr. suite with box
•priag and matt................. $79.16
Ligrueed Gas Range . . .  $79.11 
Ueed Oodttail TbI. or
lanm U bles.................. 14.96 u
0d6 Beds w/sprg., m att $49.1 

Visit Our Bsigaln Basement 
BIG SPUING FUKN. 

no Main 267-2«l

sV. MARY'S Barggm sax  wm ■* cïaàâii 
uoN ToHdoy. ttnuo ry  4M. Happy 
HaidPi*  to ü .
ATTBNTION LANDOWNBRS: I »BuW
iw* I* IMN yoor grapart< t o  roBbit* 
and OMd anly. I to  not hunt e*«* 
COR Tom Vtn WMki* M W -itM .
THI CLOTHIIte g d rto . 1B4 Se 
toon* tU-IMX W* t o r  MR to d ito  
claibmg t o  n w *  MNwy. Opm Tua 
m rto to  to to to y ,  i:W d:iX
XYM PIA  TRAMPOLINSS. Brand no« 
fa c to r  Ncandx Ik iti i  aami im-
PVnVCTtWlB. «OKvIfWyYt rwivncaseg
«mNaBla. Bdna Amdricard. Maaiar 
d to W  CdN Mr. Adam*. caHacl. 2IA3B7- 
"X  PaRw. Tana*. Saran dor* imiR 

•  p m _____________________

New 12’ Mobile Homes
50x13
60x13

$3595
$3895

Yaur Mabil* H«n* iiaodq « i to *  

PARIS-REPAIR-SEM VILS 

INSUSANCB-RINTAI S-TUWINO 

So* Jimmy, Botov ar Danton al

D&C SALES
3910 W. Ilwy. 80 

3634337 263 3608
BOOKS If  eSNTX MaiWlnw. carnk*. 
•wy. trod* ar **ll. Oaan lt:M  l* .« :IX  
MdRdRv Ibru Id to d ay . N il Lanctoto.
ANTIQUBX ORBATLV rtduca*. cMn* 
eatoial. coto rag lato , glan* *•**•. iwich. 
toby bad, tauch, «M Scorry.
POR SALB: WhiOlchair ana gw  Mr- 
eatoling haalir. Call m a l ia .___________
BIO euRNITURS taW: Choir*, waadan 
M* Baaa*. OMM*. MBM*. «ordrato . Bad*,
da«k», an appor«, 411 W*M 2r

SANTA’S SPECIAL
y*or and lax daduciwn clam an ca  14 unit* 
from BxIBfl. »  imBIII. Nv deck.
T hnn itt O t f u t o r  on unto m Mock wiR 
to  WM wllh fNI ta rlllltot» goad *rHh . . .  .  .
rnarchom *1 your Oiak*, from Gs uR M «>R tALB Mnbli* afik* tra lto , W

MANI ED TU BUY L-14
tito , accardM i I* *li* of und. Thit N 

an* and only «ola. P rk w  will 
an all unitx NO goo*.

PLEASE CALL «* bato *  YOU 
lumllwr*. mBiiawcM' t o  c* 
haolar* ar onylMna *1 valu«. Mw 
Tradlns iWB W*M 3rd, MIAMI.
WALT'« PURNITURB pay* lap prka* 
t o  turn tora, rtoigm alar* an* rongm. 
Coll 3434711_______________________________

M

awr an* and only *al*._ Prk«* will ^b^
IN 1 
) Ml to n

OK y*a wont d  daol **«

plainly mm bad
gmimkli*, NO mm top*. Ooan NN »:< 
p.m. nWNIy. II ye* or* Miopptno t o  
MaWla Itona y*« aan 'l o l to a  to mu

AUtO M Ô ëlLIS
MUTuiunra.Ks
in *  TRiuMeH a t  t r o r m y , 4aoo 
rnHat, ixcalMnl candNian. iTTl. W i 
Hand* IL N t. bMa-wMIa, luggag* rock, 
■itr* mrackal, Í37S. ia* a* PMyd * 
Aalamailr*. __________
NUNTBMI CHSIITMAS ShM**rtl Gaol 
h*rd*r*i Yamaha MTV M ec, i t t  
milaag*, IfTI madal. Ownad, drivan by 
oduN. Camaraw lan ralaam. alhar «xtra*. 
Novar baan raead. P ariad  candWtoi, 025 
PIRM tari*»* mdWrlM anly. 7t» taulh

axT SA  OOOO Manda M, UM, MO 
Natan, jh in *  2474214
i r a  ìa c m i  m o t o r c r o m . r*c*d «»«»
« t o  traum a and Nil*, llihl kN, 

W74225 _________________________________
t r a  SUZUKI m o t o r o ^ l s ,

sgrto*«"a!ndR *a3sr.
AUTO ACCKMORIEB

Titee.

NBSUILT ALTSRNATORI, axihang* 
t17 .^  t t ....qumgi;N id. Bin to m g  Auto ClgctHCr »13 I w t  MHIhYOV » .ra.417$.

MOBn.E H<«KS MI

M rltrO  a a a *** a a* a* *p* B W awJU 
• . a . . . .

an  and Praneh to to mclp! 
m am edad calar* l l t J s

Nice CHRISTMAS OIET iTSMS
I f  Ahtma c a to  TV ........................  ar w
l |"  T rttT * n *  color TV,
MTI. modal .......................................  BITS,»

kOr* **430
CoBlnat, BrlBa iS rJ &

Cobmat 
Ainarkan 
clock*

Larga aok doife and choir wNh
axcananl IlnHh .................................. S7f JO
Many Nam* *1 mtar*»l t o  ealNicNri a t 
old gtaiawara.
WM* «atollen of iww and u**d
a to t r k  haoto* ......................... tS -B ilW
WM* Miactlan *1 naw and mad
ga* h*al*r* 2B-4BX0O

HU0I1B8 TRADING PUST 
3000 W. 3rd 3674661

ASTRO
mobit.e  h o m e  sat.f,s

New TOWN *  COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE — WE TRADE 
Open 10 7 :«
1412 Wont 4th

DEH.AÏED POCKFl'S? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263-7331

UNIVERSAL 
MOBILE 
HOMES

Texas’ largest Volume IV 
has opened another money-sav- 

iing lot in Big Spring. $300 will 
I put you In one of our homes. 
;Sim  Include 12’ -14' - IF - IF • 
24’ wide homes.

4400 Hwy. 80 W. 
See Dick or Rick

Phone 267-8573

167 Laatott Hwy.
Pkeee 263-7K2

AU10MOBILÉ5 M

AUTUf FOR BaI.K v>ié
FOR SALI; NU Marcar« « o tto  
ooad candman CoN M tliM . waSwL

i*N PORO PALCON, automatic, good 
whim ildtwati Hr**. SBJM mH«*. ^i> 
MM. 1*7 7«2l, A*k t o  mST
ROR sa l e  by *wn*r, Nt7 
N ttg a r t Mmdtag m»Hi ca* 
cantotoiad. H M  Cto lU  MU

Orvsier gta ktr

l»M MOBILE HOME, Narlharn Bum, 
12 X 44, 2 badraem, 2 both*, tkirl, rafrlg- 
aralad ok. CoH 243-4414

H. C. or Deely Blackshear 
Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 30 A FM 700 
North Service Road 

361-2788

a a .  portallad. Ilraploc*. both Coll 267-

WE LOAN menar on N<h» ar U-.ad 
Mabll* Hem«« F1r*l Padarjl tovLiga 
1 Leon, m  Main. »74252
TRUCKS FUR SALE M4

COMPLETE
Mobile Home Service 

*  MovMg p  et«km* p  RootSadt
p  Haatmg «  Air CdRdtlienlng

A.STRÜ
MOIIII.E HOME SAI .ES 

1411 W. 4lh 2« 8961

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Patloe — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air Conditioning. 

H A H
1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 365(NU1

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HUMES 

For
QUAIJTY-BKAUT Y-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Ftnanctnf Park Space
Moving Servloa
Insurance IIiRikupe

MOBH.E HOME RENTAIS 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 10 E. of Snydw Uwy. 
Pho: 2IM m

H47 CHEVROLET, 327. autonotk , « r .  
Bower brokt* and itm ring. lang wtdi 
bad, cu tton  cob. 3*3-43*5.

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
SEE

BILL TUNE
108 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

IM* KARAtANN OMIA. oxtra CWan. MW 
m»l«M. an* ownar. caR Woyn* aurn*. 
a i a S  or m -ftm
IMS o o o o a  OAST, OT. autam dtk, V4. 
| k .  ^̂ war atairlwg bi «Rm. XA AlbraaR,

FOR $ALE: NW Monto, vmyt lam
outainatk tÿ Ramg ÿ ^  tlWX Ataa im I

POR IALE i
power, 3SI
mnja, Mkhaim Rrm. c m

MUST MLL 
Valkawogan bm, •>, 
ear, t  m i l l ,  W  t m

gt e tto -IW >  
FMI 134 m*»it

Wr balé: ÏÂ P̂ard, »taw boltary. auirhaulad gdrtorato, MS- Cat! 1Í3-771I.
IMS MUITANO. AUTOMATIC, t o ,  goad 
candllian la* at Oaadyaai Star* ar caH 
313-1*43 o tto  i:tX

DENNIS THE M ENACE
^ --------

,T.O<KlV,

'SMetoM N w nfr n u Y f l io o r  s w a  cuus,IIm m i_
l i k  J u a iK u m ic u s e in N s w / v in N Q N C K n r . '

I i

)



Shjp at
îwr

Chocolates 
Hard C'aadles 

Pecaa Logs
419 Main Dowatowa

Shjp atmi#.
10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Dec. 21, 1971

AIR WAR

LAST DAY 
Upen Daily 12:45 Rated GP

A BOV AND GIRL fA C t  
THl CHALLENCe 
O f THE WORLD S 
LAST ERONTIER .

JENNY AOJT7ER 

LUCIEN JOHN

Fikned m its entirety n  
Itie Australian witdernees

NOW SHOWING 
Open Daily at 12:43 
During The Holidays 

Hated G

TWE WONDtHfm BfAL ROMANCE 0¥ ARCHY AND MTHITABEL
CM OD

ShÜ ?
rnteiu

i.A.ST NIGHT 
Open (:43 Rated G

Ulutjieriqg
HeigMs

MNA CALDER UARS.HALL 
TMIOIHY OALION 

f>l nUe eokoa

Serious Threat 
To U.S. Planes

' SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet
nam’s determination to defend 
its supply routes to the .south is 

¡posing the most serious threat 
I to U.S. planes since President 
Lyndon B. .Johnson’s bombing 
halt more than three years ago.

.As American bomber.s in
crease their attacks during the 
current dry season, they are 
tunning into increased attacks 
from North Vietnamese mis 
siles, antiaircraft guns 
.MIG jets.

Most of the action is concen
trated around four key passes 
on the .North \-ietnam-l>aos bor
der 'These are—from north to 
.south—the Barthélémy pass on 
Highway 7, feeding supplies to 
the Cominunist troops in north
ern l,aos, and the Mu Gia, Ban 
Karai and Ban Raving jyasses 
through which war material en
ter the Ho ('hi .Minh trail.

IN AND OUT
‘ There has been a general 

slrengthenmg of antiainraft 
defenses, and some of the areas 
(lot previously considered a 
high threat are now a high 
tweat,” says one Air Force of-

Fog Hampers 
Air Travel

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ni ! !  
CAI.L la  7UI

•v Th* AtMcla*«U Cmt
Thi'.-k fog hampered shipping, 

,rr travel and driving near the 
Texas ( oast this morning.

Skies were clear elsewhere 
and there were sharp i-ontrasis 
in temperatures north and 
S' uth of a wisak cold front near
ly stalled across the south p u t 
of the Texas Panhandle and the 
edge of North Texas.

Behind the frnrNal .system the 
mertury dropped to 25 degrees 
at Dalhart :.nd 2JI at Amanllo 
near dawn Farther south the 
readings ranged from the 
mtddUe 30s to upper 50s, ■'taymg 
as high as 60 at Beaumont, (’ki1-i 
ve ton and McAllen, and 63 at 
BnnmsxTlIe.

ficer “The North Vietnamese 
have 2.3, 37 and KlOmm guns.
They are highly mobile, and 
they move in and out in an 
ever changing pattern. This 
makes hitting them difficult.’’

For the first time in 3% 
years. North Vietnam’s .Soviet- 
built MKJ interceptors are chal
lenging U.S. planes with fre
quency. Firing of .Soviet 
SAMs—surface-to-air mis.siles— 

and is also on the increase.
Six U.S. planes have been 

shot down by MIGs, SAMs and 
antiaircraft artillery in the past 
12 days, and seven of the 12 
crewmen are missing or cap
tured.

The U.S. Command hais ad
mitted nearly lOO American air 
attacks inside North Vietnam 
thi.s year, terming them “pro
tective reaction’’ exercising the 
“inherent i-ight of self-defcn-e” 
in resfxinse to North Vietnam
ese attack or radar indicaiionsl 
that an attack is about to be 
made.

REACTION
The proteciive reaction police 

was laid down in November,'
1968, for the protection of the re
connaissance flights that Presi
dent Johnson .said would coniin-| 
ue over North Vietnam. Hanoi 
.said it would not tolerate i: S 
flights over k.s territory and 
ciaimed the “inahenable right

i î a n ^ a ï ? t ? ^ '" i M r y  i l o l !?
ate our air ¿ a c e ’’ ^ reported

For nearly two years all "ilnesses said the blast
American air stnkes' in Noith neighborhood

For Just A Few Weeks, 
Pioneer Women Live Again
The newest of the Heritage 

Museum’s displays — this one 
honoring pioneer women — 
drew a record first-day crowd 
Sunday and promises to bear out 
predictions that it wil be the 
most popular exhibit yet.

The museum had heavy 
traffic from the time of opening 
at 2 p.m. until long after the 
scheduled closing at 5 p m

years and it was difficult to 
sustain a melody. Nevertheless, 
the instrument was a real 
curiosity.

Exhibits arranged by Daryle 
Hohertz and his i^operties 
committee somewhat followed 
the pattern of a pioneer home. 
There was a kitchen with a safe 
(cabinet) and canned fruit, etc. 
in old glass-top Mason jars, a

‘ALL OUT IN THE SOUTH’ — White House poliUcal sUnteg- 
i.st Marry Dent says President Nixon will go all out every
where in the 1972 campaign, including the southern states 
carried by George Wallace in 1968. Dent is pictured in his 
office in the Executive Office Building.

Gas Explosion Kills 
10 Persons, Hurts 106

Monday, said Mrs. J« tv At-I flour bin and kneading board, 
well, curator, the telephone was i rolling pins, tin cups, granite 
busy with people calling to say I wear, iron pots of various sizes, 
that they mis.sed but wanted to^coffee grinder, Fairy cracker 
see the exhibit. ¡box, ice refrigerator, slx-

During the holidays theiprongsd ice pick, butter molds
museum will be kept open fromiand paddle, various chums, etc. 
9 a m. to 5 p.m. on aU except' -rhe general area was doUed 
Christmas Eve, Christmas a n d '^ ^  numerous examnles of 
New Year’s Day (and Sunday’s) apparel and needle work, along 
80 that visitors! here for the early household instru- 
holidays can have an oppor-jnients, all appointed with 
tunity to see the displays. ¡enlarged pictures, among them

PARIS (AP) — A ga.s ex-|force of the blast.’’ said a resi- 
plosion ripped through a 12-sto-jdent. ‘’They found one victim 
ry apartment building in a entirely naked.”

The victims included passers-northwest suburb of Paris to-

Vietnam were made against an
tiaircraft batteries that fired on 
U.S planes or gave radar in
dication that they were pre- 
panng to fire But'a liUle more 
than a year ago, a-s the with
drawal of U.S. ground forces
continued, the Nixon adminis
tration expanded the targets of 
protective reactmn strikes to 
include fuel and .supply depots 
and truck parts, with some of 
the raKki planned tn advan -̂e

of new residential buildings in 
Argentcuil. alxiut 10 miles from 
I’aris Nearly all the interior 
walls of the building, a round 
tower, were blown down, fire
men reported.

The iirenien had

by. Many automobiles parked 
nearby were blown some dis
tance.

Struck, Killed
PARIS. Tex. (AP) -  Mrs 

Tes.<ne I,ou Ann Gray, 36, of 
arrived to Pans died .Monday nighi short

ly after being struct by a car 
as she walked along Texas 24 
10 miles south of here.

investigate a report of a gas 
leak in the basement when the 
explo'ion oceurred They quick
ly evacuated a nearby school, 
as a prei auiion

“Many people, ineluding 
and c.'imed out by as many as some firemen, I think, came fly- ^  damage to the 
250 planes |mg out the windows with the nght front end.

Police saM today they were 
searching for a late model two-

S u n d a y ’ s opening was 
enhanced by several hostesses 
dressed in authentic early-day 
costumes, some of the garments 
a century old. Included were 
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Wade 
Choate. Miss Nell Brown, Mrs. 
Ruth Robinson and Mrs. AtwelL 
Mrs Edna AMerman, .Sweet
water. whose husband is a dis
tant relative of C. L. Alderman, 
a pioneer community leader, 
also assisted.

Livening the occasion were 
selections played by Vandoyle 
and Dolly Murphree and the 
County Cousins In the reper
toire was ‘‘I’m a Cowboy’s 
.Sweetheart,” c o m p o s e d  by 
Nannie Patterson Edwards, wife 
of Will P. Edwards

This had been made into a 
recording (with “Cowboy’s 
Home Sweet Home” featurbtg 
Memory Alderman on the flip 
side), and the supply was 
exhausted. There also was a 
brisk demand for the rouaeum’s 
souvenir calendar with pioneer 
pictures of Big Spring and area.

Chuck Mull m a* several 
efforts at playing an oM-time 
organ provided by Mrs. Cecil 
Wasson, but the beDows had 
sprung a few leaks over the

portraits of pioneer women, 
Including Mrs. L. S. Patterson,

who was an bonoree at the 
Sunday opening. ^

Tw o mannequins were 
adorned in exquûite dress-im 
costumes, so realistic that Jerry 
Worthy, museum president, 
with old stove pipe hat, posed 
frequently with them for pic
ture-takers. There also is a 
bedroom with the bed made up, 
covered by cxiunterpane a long 
gown laid out, a mannequin 
with camesole, wash stand with 
china plclher and bowl, stove 
and stovepipe, chamber, etc. 
iXher exhibits include an 
assortment of Irons, lamps, 
curlers, rufflers, combs for 
making cotton batts. quilting 
frames with quilt in place, sev
eral examples of patterned 
quilts, early medicines, cosme
tics, Victrola, early Edison 
phonograph w’th morning glory 
horn, and numerous other 
items.

Price 1

WASHINGT 
Price Comm 
n 0 u n c e d  
guidelines on 
that chairm 
Grayson Jr. 
hold average 
1972 to 3 or 3̂

’The announi 
hours after I 
of the Pay Bo

D Eh l^ TED  PO CKKIS? 
M AKE THEM  JIN G LE! 

Just Coll 263-7331

-- Í '

CREWMAN -  T< 
“Mr. Tucker," is

Presic
Forecasts promised clear to 

partly cloudy skies in aU sec- 
t«4Wis through ('hnslmas Day 
wHh a Wile coohng over Hie 
nerttiem half Thursday and 
FYidav.

The most treasured gift
Most
Close

Come see our newly arrived selection!

With dunstmas 
on Saturdays this y 
nesses tn the city 
preceding Fridays.

City offices wW 
and water emergent 
24 and Dec 31 

Office workers 
bouse wtfl begin oek 
times ’Thursday, but 

Firat floor office 
tax aaaesaor-collerti 
day 'Tluirsdiy. AH 
dlMrict attorney’! ( 
close at noon.

District clerk’s 
closed today at 5 p. 
Monday. TTie count] 
floor also cloaed todi 

The sberifTs of 
Patrol will be on < 
weekend.

Webb AFB wiU i 
22, and wiU r 

Jan. 3 according to t 
First National, 

NattonaJ banks wUl 
Under .state law all 
same period accordi 
end the holiday falls 

’Oie post office f 
ule with an mails i 
21, except anecial de 

Cosden Oil and t 
the Christmas and h 
and Dec. 31.

Hospitals win V 
inner operations or 
the holidavs

’The American 
for emergencies Di 

21 and Jan. 1. 
for the diriatmas h 
New Year’s holklay.


